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j day afternoon. The man had not seenHEIR.TATK INVMTMIUNT8. Bennett since .Thursday, and as wasDEATHS ARE FORSAKENhis wont when seeking tfiim in hisflk, rNI 0O.-J- 44 Bid.; room he climbed to the window and
looked in. The body of the scout on

ATTnNKT. the floor made him give an excited
AehJ and alarm, and after Major Ennis had tak

Vli " -- Office No. 19 Weat en one glance ha sent for the police.JOINED IN MYSTERY uennett was last seen. It was stated 1S

dying:
Chinese Turn Sick

on Thursday evening, December 13. AflrrblCKKY.-K- In H4 Itothal It.
0, P

number or people saw him down town
on that night. The soldier who did
sentry that night about the corral..ij -- AiKirnjr and Notary Pub--

0 Ittom FtI I A aaaa. neither saw nor heard anything out of
the way. The note to Major Ennisthe jurjrwltb Dr. Pratt, of the Board

of Health,, had walked from .their car- - was dated December 13. The day sen-
try thought he heard a shot about 9 CountrymanI rlages throng the camp to the corral.j V. Mam Ma wa W h Us--! TaJI V V Vl V o clock Friday morning, but at the
time made up his mind that It was

they were, followed hy dozens of sol-
diers Who whispered of what was to
come under their breaths, and In little
groups waited outside of the building

the snapping of a board.
On the table beside tihe - notes wastux? Dennetts Luc. a bundle of clean linen, and Major Enwhile the party went in.

Out. .

" "" - t

AFRAID OF DEATH
IN THEIR HOUSE

1 The sentry who" parades night and nls said tnat the soldiers had said that
the Chinese laundryman entered thepA-tiw- Ial Un.an glvon to

tl0um. eitu-- e and raatooneo. day about the quarters In which Ben room on Friday and deposited theit at. aaarly aap. Methodist nett had been housed, challenged the bundle.Mura, K-- to o, m., a ta newcomers! as they mounted the steps Someone had seen him retreatingit, t i" p- - : BuiMMra, via SUICIDE FOLLOWS TRAJIC J of the building. Major Ennis, com-
manding the post, who had been sent

xrom tne building shaking- - and mum
(11 bang as ir he had seen a ghost. But

the Chinese had not said anything
w niir, l w u t. m., a to END OF CLARA . SCHNEIDER Three Orientals Under Arrest

.
Drugs Sold Without '

License. 1 ' f
Mf Cmm : fcum. t to It a. m..

m. ; u i i p. m. : Tm.

for from his residence, came up with
the key "Of the door," and It was thrown
open. V

' '
.

The scout lay' on his face prone on a
mat., an. army 'revolver irihis rigiht
hand halt hidden under his side. - The
worm had already claimed his own.
and only , those used to such scenes
could withstand the sight.

Dr. Pratt pointed out a bullet hole
in the top of the head. Bennett had
probably" put. the muzzle of the Oolt
in 'his mouth and fired upward. Like-
ly he lay on his back when he did it
and turned .over. In his agony.

Ui

tt" Veteran of a Score of Indian Fights Kills Him- -J WLnnAITIt.-Off- lc an
f. nr'nl and AUkN (. very much frightened Chi
ur, to ), 3 to 4 and 7 to t. T nese are at the police- - station. ,

They were arrested last night on
suspicion and pending an Investi

. self at Camp McKinley and Is Found a
Decomposed Corpse Yesterday.t 4. W JotiR.-Off- lco IX rort St.; gation by the department. :mIKi l" m.. i 10 f and 7 to p.

These men turned a dying man, ack unMy. i io n a. m. ; tu IS.

of the fearful occupant of the cham--J
bevand only the curiosity of Teamster
Alexander discovered the frightful ac-
tuality, r

The officers of the camp, while
knowing Bennett well had not much
insight into his private affairs. He
was a quiet man, as Clara Schneider
was a quiet womau Neither gossiped
his or her heart or purse to others.
Only Bennett could have made plain
the woman's affairs and she his.

Bennett was a man in whom much
confidence was placed by Major Ennl3.
Years in the army had made him a
trusted agent. He came and went
when and where he pleased, and if
away a day the routine of the corral
of which he was master, ran itself
with the capable assistants he had
trained.

He lived in a room in a long wood-
en building near the corral alone, and
often sat up all night reading. In-
somnia aggravated by neuralgia, made
sleep a stranger to him at frequent in-
tervals. Though he seldom complained

cording to their own story, out of their
bouse that he might not die in" their
house and so bring bad luck to them.IH whu I'd: (!!( hour, to M

i I to I ami to p. aa.. axo4ot The police are of the'!' opinion that

: j He was all dressed In black, a cuta- -
" 'way coat buttoned, up tight. He had

planned 4t all and donned the cere- -
IANK P. BENNETT, the chief would ask Bennett where Miss Schnei- - ments of : the dead as tribute to the(

teamrter of the United States d,t th morphine which killed her. future.
No more of th drug, nor any box Colonel, Ennis said, "I never saw

Army at Camp' McKlnley, .a or bottle in which It had come "oav-- him wear, those clothes before,"
notd Indian aoont and for Ar'n"f Dro found In the woman's room The sccfut's familiar broad-brimm- ed

there is the possibility ot some "foul playF In the matter- - and consequently theEya. 1Cr. Noao
Tnrti tfprUllat. Ilotol Bt 0 pk

tt. nonrw io u. to :, three men who admitted that they put
their countryman out of doors to die
are behind the bars, where they can
be found when they are wanted. ;

- - " , S"VI11ltwt..K 1...J.J AL.i . .1. I. .J rA.A J t i . iin lunoy, f io II, j to f. I vuuiiutvviui luuiiuucu luai sue utt j sieuuQ anu niga ouuis were near vy,
two years past one of the most strlk- -

a c. wATKnnotmr. om and Wun Ching was the name of the manIns figures on the streets of Honolulu,W. HrlnU and Mllk Rt. af. :

who is dead. -i in ii a, m, ; i to I and 7 to was found dead yesterday afternoon In.t. Tt. wnn mm, Wun Ching was a resident of Pearl
his room at the camp. of his Illnesses, he had remarked City and he has a brother there who

makes his living washing and Ironing.mKitNAnr itrnocoNa.
1 Sffii !A bullet hole in his head and a b'.g1 CUriUM. Vtr1nafv lumta once, 'that no one knew how much ho

suffered." Wun Ching's occupation was charcoal
f Nt; efflca King Pi. fftablM;
i M: fall dr or nifhi promptly burning.He ;ever drank intoxicants' say his

familiars. If he used morphine or
revolrer clasped in his decomposing

hand showed how he had driven the The deceased came to Honolulu lastUiii. oNitatrtca aad Friday and was complaining of feeling
very sick at. the time.i w'f :

, ..... .

other narcotics, it could not be learn-
ed. Probably, he did as neuralgia andspirit from hl body, and a letter on

r. ATstrNt:MA-oflric- o. ciub uta-- He told his friends in town that heinsomnU are--, keen . provocatives tohis table written la tho firm, boldi r a. m. to p. m.; Tat. CTC. their use.
fashion of the man who had roared litDSNTIHTB. . .

was Buffering great pains and that he
was going to a. friend to secure certain
medicine which would be. sure to re-
lieve

t
him.

Bennett had claimed to be hard up
lately. - He had borrowed money from
one of the officers at the camp. Dep

)'rnY -- Mt-mth M.he., car. ron tle ta life, told his composure a few

moments before heVpuIIel the trigger.
ihmh a; afflco aouro to 1 The sick manwent- - ttf'a :Chinese on,.uty Sheriff Chillingworth says that un

nHiHMAM. t) It.R.ibkM BI.J If Bennett had lived a few houri.nr ihoy MMnnk TmmdIo. Ho--I
River street about noon yesterday and
was there provided with certain medi-
cines. That is. it is alleged that -- he

doubtedly the scout handled the finan-
cial affairs of Miss Schneider. When
Chillingworth searched her room he. onu a nntira, t a. m. to 4 p. m. kngiT he would hare ben asked by

UTait. nit4oTphia tntalthe police of Honolulu to explain his found the following memorandum,
which turned out to be in the handWJi Maaonle Tompla; TL Jit

went to this man on River street and
was served with a drug of ome de-
scription. This point still remains to
be proved, although the police are pret-
ty sure that such was the case.

relations with Miss Clara Schneider, writing of Bennett:
Principle. Intrest,M. Ni-V?- vU ?V: " wa --licotered In a dying condl- -'

vt. hoxira, I JO I .1 7 per cent After receiving the meaicine the detlon on laat Wednesday at tne nome S21 00
5 00
5 00

$300,
20
25
10

ceased went to Iwilei, where he was
staying 'n room No. 2 in the Governof Paul Neumann, and who piisseilv r. waij rin n ts wur

fWt a. m. to p. n.: Loto ment laundry.roft Bt.l TL S4. away at 1 o'clock that day without
giving utterance to a word. It seems that three other Chinamen$31 00

65 00
Tr.terest
Principle were also staying in the same room.INRL'ItANCfB.

About the dath of the woman and Soon after the sick Chinese returnedPfr.rr.iTT im-TUA-
f. urn IN- -

n rn, ar PhUidelphla,
If H

$96 00

$400.00 at 7 pr. ct. for Sep. and Oct
making 28.1 pr month.

to the room he became violently sick at
his stomach and showed other signs of.that of Hennett Is wnpped a mystery

r-- oilman, wnrai AEni;
being very seriously 111.which has Wn penetrated only far

This memorandum had doubtless The three Chinese, who are now In".tt a f, r.trm tnhttiia ncb co. enough to show that the pair were been given to Miss Schneider by Ben Jail, seeing that the charcoal burner
nett, her sweetheart. Miss Lemke, the was likely to die in their house, im"r n r. w Tonic.

I. HoUK, Ant. Honolulu. clone Intimate, and that Bennett chose
wife of Tailor Lemke, who lives on mediately hustled him out of doors.rather to plunge Into the unknown Punchbowl street, also knows some They had the humanity, however, toARaiiTrrm. thing of the finances of the deadTITrtf at. tliit a fc.i - M than to live on..r r. fsji AiiPi. ArrniipTii ina procure a blanket and spread it upon

the ground in the road that the dyingwoman. Miss Lemke nas ten snares oiWhat this man who hid laughed att. IfnnnlllliS tl ff aialakaa mm A McBryde stock which she was keeping man might not have to He in the dirt.H MfT1(lr,,f1,fni)ihi at ihort no I death a thousand times wa4 afraid of for Miss Schneider. Rather, Mr. Lemke
r ri O; p. o. boi m. . has the stock, and he acted as a sortt mli .'111 MTr V. .

After they had done this they secured
a lantern and placed It at his head,
after which they retired to their room
and left him to pass away all alone.

of adviser in investmentsf'n A Til AIM. Arrnatrti Jltilf I

The revolver used by Bennett was aPut down In sequence the meagre

facta of th atory that could be gath- - 32-cali- Colt, and had been borrowed Wun Ching died, evidently a very few
"im M.Mh, rort Bt.

rNCHNRRRlt. by him from one of the army officers.rrl Ut evening are as followi: minutes after the three others had left
him to his fate.nit if. I. rn.. i.TD.-rn- ti. It was on Tuesday or Wednesday that

Bennett asked for it on the pretenseh rlrrU"lana and Hollormakera, Neighbors soon afterwards discov
that he wanted to kill rats ered the body of the Chinese lying in

Just the exact day when he got it

Mls Clara Schneider, a comely
woman of thirty-thre- e, died on Wed-ne(U- y

aftemmn at the Nermann resi-

dence on the C. I Carter premises at
Walklkl near Hans Soucl. She was the
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the road and Immediately'communicat-e- d
with the police.could not be ascertained last night

The first supposition was that. murant MrrAant at.; P. O. der had been done and indeed the case.fC ordra takn tor typwrlt1na.
cook In the household, and when she

Possibly he was intending to send
someone else out of the world with the
weapon. Bennett was familiar with
revolvers but apparently had not one
of his own. So far advanced in de

LjJ"? wo"Ka -- r,ni,"r' iM failed to appaar on Wednesday morn- -
k . - - - - - -

lnf and repeated knocklngs did notr tn.1 rntnnioto pnwr pianta; af-- composition was his corpse that Dr.x prrhla block; Tel. VH.
Pratt had difficulty in locating toe Dul
let wound in his head, but. it eeemedT TATfiDTl. Vf. Am. Ho. C. E.

in many ways, was shrouded in mys-
tery. .

The police were not long In arriving
on the scene. The patrol wagon con-
veyed the body to the police station,
taking along at the same time the three
Chinese who had turned the sick man
out of doors.

It was shortly after 5 o'clock yester-
day evening when the charcoal burn-
er was turned out by the other three.It was probably about 5:30 when theman died.

ttrdraiillo rnainoar; m

bring her to the door of her room, the
door, was forced and Miss Schneider
found on the bed. fully dressed and

Doctor Walters was callel
and used every mean a to bring her to.

almost certain that he fired the bullet
through his mouth. Five of the sixr . Honolulu: Tat. Ml ii
chambers of the revolver were still

CONTltACTOItS. loaded when It was taken from theFrana C Bcnnttt Who Killed Himielf." fATT. Cnnlraetor and TlniMer. but failed. ' I

l fifflco flttlat". n-- . wood cr dead man's hand.
AT THE NEUMANN HOMEAt fir a minutes past one oV-.-'t- ht

f wiMr At:, naar Kawalo. was a corpse. All the Indicate .1 -- re not bought it here, but had obtained it i and everything was neat in the apart An Auveruser repurw iku Doctors Emor, -- - ..
ment. nieht at the home or haul Neumann, - - " r new a

JRWCLRR8. wrhVrA the mysterious deth of MIa'V:'u""f xa.m.nt,'f morphine polaonlng. and Chemist' "om someone not a druggist. It might
'have been administered to her withoutShore took her stomach for exam.na-- ; .

no-l- ed
On the writing table were the fol .ln the ca8e.

Clara Schneider occurred last Wednes-- , ,r l. , n!?M-- A t-d- av

afternoon, taking tte first tews of i0' - mpaaelled'nnar. will

" ro.Han franetaro, Jrwol
4 l"lramltha. fee advt. tnalda. lowing letters, one addressed to no--

There was more than a hint of foul
the suicide of Frank Bennett. UponiV3.0 t S:30 o'clock,
i . t, ...JMfl. n'nese on

pne, and the other to the commander
of the Post:

Kindest feling to all my boys at the
River street of whomIIO-- I till' 111 lirilUCLL D 2 E O M - .fj srut.KPT torn KYEft; yon

tlon. Morphine was found In It with
food showlnc that she had taken the
drug with tome til rig eatable.

Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth made
a thorough search of Ml.a Schneider's

play In all the circumstances sur-
rounding the case. Other police mat-
ters pressed the deputy sheriff hard on
Friday and Saturday, and ihe was kept

dents of the place were much agitated,' trt,TMne ,3' ifc-1-

as Miss Schneider was very popular la.IrS tJa ?ab,t 8eI1In meJ- -11 I 9 ' aoa aMa Sw-o Jk rV.au mm
Oorrel and I hope thay won't think
hoard of me for I ment well by all of
them and may thay all be suckoessfu!.in court prosecuting minor offenders the household and her death a cause ha no ii;BtTB'. although he

. ht- - M,,- - etato.1 do.
- war eneap. im propony
lU..; yy0y WU p,,, Ttup 07M.

K LUCAII. OPTICIAN, Lova until late. The Schneider mystery wa, F. P. ts.
m man advanced inthat he could give no information adon his mind however,' but Saturday : years and sparely built.night opium and gambling raids de Col. Ennla, Comamndlng Officer. ditional to that which had been given

at the inquest of the unfortunate girl.tained him until the small hours.urokrhh.
Mrnirt.r.-OfTl- ro Queen it. Op--

I hli.a.
He et Sunday afternoon to see Ben Steam Boiler Causes Accident.

John Reid, well known by all the old- -nett. At 4:30 o clock came a telephone
but it was learned that Bennett had
several times called upon Miss Schnei-
der during the absence of the family.

Red Co.

Dec. 13. 1900.
Oood by to all. I never thaught to

have to go this way. but a wommon Is
the cause of It all. Lluet. Ketchem will
find things under my charge all
streiKht and I thank him the Command-In- ?

Officer and all the men for thare
kindness to me while hear have work-
ed for the Oovt. Since 1867 and have al

message from Camp McKinley that a
man was dead there and that it was aAOCNTS. timers In Honolulu, who drives a pub-

lic carriage connected with the old Ancoroner's case.

room (or the receptacle In which the
poloon had come but without success.
He picked up only this note:

t thought you was to come up last
nlarht aftr the others was asleep and
t looked for you untlll three o'clock In
tho mornlna; and you don't know how
I tnlsaed you went to sleep thinking of
you.

This note was In a man's hand and

Its reading sent Chillingworth on a

hont for the writer.
He talked to tho servants and the

Neumann family. It was Intimated to
the deputy herifl! that tb dead wom-

an had been friendly with Scout Den

Kona,
V t taka wkno

in Inatriim.aia. 4Wttr1t ofn M w. c. Achl's afflca, Kir
The deputy sheriff got e4x men after

"I knew nothing about him, or of
his calling upon Clara," said Mrs,
Neumann, "except what I . learned
through the servants. Our Japanese
gardener told the Japanese housegirl

drade stables on Kawaiahao lane, metit-- a half hour s skirmishing and hasten
ed with them to the camp. ways bore a good Reputation as my pa with a very painful accident yesterday.

Reid was driving down Vineyard street
about 1 o'clock yesterday, afternoonLieutenant Hancock, the officer of that the cook, meaning Miss Schneider,"TrNofinArncRH.

pers will Phow have faced death for th
Oovt. oftpn and honerably and expect-
ed to dl farirg an enemy of the counthe day, directed the party to the cor-

ral near which Bennett had his roomk, , f iinim prrnnarapnr, ai had a sweetheart a big, fine looking
man, with a large hat and a mustache,
In a uniform. He pointed Mr. Bennett
out one day when he rode by, and said

lnnfnr tpt . irroitn4
"' HM.I Tal. Main pm.

try I loved. I don't Know whare I am
going but think It's the longest trail I
ever started on. Good by.

FRANK. that was the cook's sweetheart, be--Idan of Juit ca.
'Vt ...... . The last messages of the scout were rAiisp hp had come to see Clara, one

'"mm an, ina niatorian. nail i rf tuattia fplan mat penned in a round scrawl that proved
his nerve. They mlsrht have been

when, upon reaching Nuuanu . street,
the hors?s became frightened at a
steam roller which had been left there
for some reason or other. The result
was that the animals bolted and the
carriage crashed into the large tree In
the road , at this point. Reid was
thrown violently to the ground and
badly bruised and cut about the head.
Th horsos were secured before they
broke away from the. rig. Reid was
removed to the hospital in the patrol
wagon, where he is now In a somewhat
serious condition.

nett, the Oriental servants being very

firm la the assertions that the "man
with the big hat and boot" had been
rh conk's sweetheart.

had a picture of him like the one pub-

lished in the paper, hanging up in her
room." .

WhAn islrpd about the money whlcn

j. '! wnthtnc alon tha atrert,'""t br with Hth.r hand. about Christmas gifts for all they gave

--Who's the dead man?" asked Chil-
lingworth.

"Frank Bennett, the head teamster,"
replied the lieutenant.

One might have knocked . Chilling-
worth down with a ti leaf. Death had
asked Bemnett the question, "How was
Clara Schneider poisoned?" and he had
answered with his soul.

He had written, "1 don't know where
I'm going, but think Its the longest
trail I ever started on."

Br the time the deputy sheriff and

any sign of weakness,
From Major Ennis ani others the it was said had been borrowed by Ben- -Chillingworth put the note In his

Jury leimed thit Bennett' beln deal rvpft from Miss Schneider, airs. Neu

wori.t ar toii doinar,- hla fr1nd. "I found
. ,.7" had eaten all ef tha

llYl.lln wlih hla little
.. rr,n buy another for

pocket and aought to compare it wun
Bennett's writing. mann said she knew nothing excepthad been made known by hi as-ista-

rjt

Ifa was able to do this secretly, and Teamster AlexarrVr peering in at the-- 'r not and muki Johnny (Continued on Page .)Hi window shortly after 4 o'clock yester- -on Saturday made up his mind that he" hil ha eats it. ' t

m
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' " JDoe't Fail to me

Stock Darin
t r 7

FOR THE Va"CHlLDRhN . r . . A A
WE ARE SHOWING THE BEST SELECTION AND LARGEST COLLECTION OP TOTS IN HONOLULU.

ur Stock Exceeds ne Hundred (Eases
DOLLS THAT SPEAK. DOLLS THAT SQUEAK, DOLLS THAT WASH. DOLLS THAT DON'T, IN ALL SIZES AND COMPLEXIONS, FROM 25c TO $3.06 EACH. OUR TRTIMPbtc

AND DRUMS STARTLE THE TOWN. MECHANICAL TOYS IN EVERY SHAPE KEEP GOING. BATTLESHIPS THAT WOULD DO CREDIT TO ANY NAVY. TRUCKS WAonvl
TRAINS TO SUIT LARGE CORPORATIONS; ALSO. BANKS EQUAL TO ANY IN TOWN. ALL AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. CALL AND SEE THEM BEFORE GOING ELSF
WHERE, AS YOU. CANNOT FAIL TO BE SUITED. v ; ; y-- t, .

X V
Dimities
In great variety, 8 l-3- c, 10c, 12c, 15c,

17c and 20c.

For the Ladies
Specialty
Shirtwaists, excelling: anything of the
kind ever brought to this town. In all
colors and designs; latest sleeves, col-

lar and cpffs, at 60c, C5c, 75c, 85c and
Sl.M.

For the Household
In Domestics we are unsurpassable. .
We offer you 10-- 4 Sheetings at 20c,
Pillow Caslifgs from 10c to 18c; a big

25c, 27c, 32c and 35c
selection. ;

'
: ; ",

Blankets, In 'every shade, per' pair,
90c, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.75, $4.50,
etc.

For the Gentlemen
We have everything that man can

wish for in Furnishings. Our Neck-
wear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hose, Un-
derwear, Pajamas, Bathrobes; also.
Towels, cannot be competed with In
this city, both for quality and style.

Trunks In every shape and size at
economical prices.

IN
SERVING
OTHERS

WE
SERVE
OURSELVES,

Also, twenty cases of Lawns, Organ-
dies, ' Percales, etc., which we must
clear out. Thirty-si- x Inches wide at
12'4c; usual price 15c. These goods are
all new and clean. Our only reason for
selling, them so cheaply Is our want of
space.

Flannelettes
In most beautiful shades,
and 12V&C

Bed Spreads
"El Ultimo." 75c, $1.00,

Price is no criterion.

Don't "forget we are great handlers of
the best Sewing Machines, to wit: The
Standard, Domestic, Automatic, Nor-
wood and Vindex.

8 l-3- c. $1.25 each.

W Lo Bo Kerr k. Cmpanyo9 Limited, jn

QUEEN STREET.

l

THREE GOOD FOOTBALL PLAYERS AND A JOCKEY WHO CAN RIDE FINE BUGGY
AND

SURREY HARNESS
Large Assortment Just Received

Ex. "St. (Catherine"

t, '' - ,5L . v- - ;f r
- 'VN; " -- 1 -- ftS; jivw. ' y

' - ; f a' V- -;f

Ladies and Gents Riding
and Driving Whips,

Hack Whips, Carriage Rugs
Gentlemen's Leggins,

Bits of ail Descriptions,
Bickmore's Gall Cure

Horse Muzzles,

Leather and Wire,

Australian Stock Sadd es,
Harness Dressing and

Axle Grease,
Chamois Skins,

Sponges and Scrapers,
Collars, Hames,

' and Trace Chains,

Several fine all hand made
Buggy, and Hack Harness on hand

and made, to Order.
Repairing a speciality.

Island Orders Receive Prompi Attention.

MANUFACTURING HARNESS CO.

. Corner , Fort and King Streets

P. 0. Box No. 322 - - - Telephone No. 22

utes later I hurried upstairs and had a 'man entered the car and began t
itematically loot the PMd

vCIK&J? FOOTBALL. PLATERS: Pv M. LANSDALE, J. T. IR- -
HAWAII. -- 1JESRE?,DURINO

rnUUnAIVl OF THE f thei .U".Thf..?ddlng and Paauhau. .one death at least , , SOMETHING NEW IN CURES.
DAMn !mfmez''o,,,'"-- " urZe bclng caused by the fo dlse'19- -

DAllU lUINLLn I i Ti'IcSUony Te,nnessee" .. Milla' Mr. Calvert Is the new sugar boiler A Complete Wetting Cures a Man of
.

Spangled Banner." at Paauhau. succeeding Wm. Petersen, J Rheumatism.m . r T - I " - I who has held thi

catch-as-catch-c- an with myself, for ev
ery stitch on me stuck like a porous
plaster. I thought three or four times from tne u"with shotguns
I would lose the contest, but finally ih fcl ow reacneu " ,
won out and soon had on a warm, 'looked up coolly and dedar --

less than a dollar In his poAet
. , that and mFpiace some nneen dry suit.

"Now, you'd naturally think that afEamakua Notlerntonai Musicians To Play 11 ou 4 enmethin?ter such an experience my rheumatism
yfHrs. Air. Petersen becomes the boiler I . "e 13 seasoueu wtiixiun&e iu yun-- at

Honolulu plantation in order to give 'tics and the hero of many a campaign.
his children tha Kcknoflf 41 iiii ... . ... . . . . . .

at Square 1 honkaa, Hawaii. Dec. 13. c. h. he said, "in he"inknowing: That fellowEmma
Tonight.

" - """- - me iiuiw.um Hfl tens wnat nappenea to mm lastschools.
would be worse. Not a bit of it. I
believe the confounded thing can be
drowned, for I haven't felt a twinge

BUar toiler at Honokaa
,mlll. haa returned from a six months Monday night.. 1

Dr. Buffet., late
$250 under the,has

"All right," d g?eBi,
and cmyour watch

'and he proceeded to confiscate
&

since. But you can't tell. The fact
that I tossed the quinine through the
back window may have 'had something oooh. neu

located at Kukaiau for the practice of
his profession. He succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Stowe. the latter Intend-
ing to practice ln Honolulu In the to do with it" the mwas all over, and t,.

"I had been to my man's house and
fixed up a little deal that promised
well. On my way 'home I was in a
block of vacant lots when the cloud
burst."

"Cloud burst?" from a listener.
"Yes; cloud burst. More water fell

In flira mfnutoa than nt ante (Ima ctnrp

departed the St. Lou . .j
iure.

A. Lidsate and wlf vn
with rc --

'nation.
'around, bursting

"That wa ; a Jiy. J

I '"o iiu pleasure trip to his old
The following la the program of the

,n EnSland- -
'

Territorial band concert to fce given this ' Hnokaa'and Paauhau are the only
evening at 7:30 o'clock at Emma iUa ln the d'strict still grinding.
Square: .There will be no Interval to speak of

PART I. : between the two crops.
Overture "Cagliostro" Adam t' W,,8on' Principal of Kapulena
Fantasia "The Cossack's Patrol" .... 8cn00'. in the hospital at Honolulu

Tchakoff a very slck man. His school Is closedGrand Selection "II Trovatore" , for the rest of the term.
SongVl'" Verdl ,,Rev- - C- - W" 11111 w"1 hold services in

(a) "Since We Said Good-by.- " LiSe.um at IIonokaa on the 23rd
(b) "Her Name Is Roue." jinst. This will be the only Christmas

Miss J. Kelllaa. service held In Hamakua and a larc

from a visit to the Coast improved in . . ... t -- rod. - anu ,,.

Years ago Major Patterson was trav-
eling on the railroad through Western
Kapsas when he fell into conversation
with a congenial St. Louis man, who
remarked that he" had an excellent

Mr. A. T Watt anA 1tf A rinnL. on4
tries: nr i very

accountableforhold you
my money'. ... qUIetU- -

the deluge. I thought at first that a

friend." repnea ;'tf
their brides are at their homes in Ho- - .water main must have exploded.' I had
nokaa and Kukulhaele. respectively. Jto throw my umbrella away to keep
since last from I waded, tread

scheme for hiding his money. "I sim
ply put it under the sweatband of mydrowning. floated,. ,v. here Is the amount,

'"I happen to be " t ave

United States am J , ffy

'er of $40,000 in tn . m juf

The teachers of Hamakua held a
congregation will no doubt be In at- - .J1 school house at Hono--
tendance. Rev. Hill will mimr ICa h 12th lnt. and are said tod) "Maggie O'Connor."

water ana went wiin me uae, ior tem-
porary rheumatism In both legs kept
me from running. The first port I
drifted into was a drug store and the
storm quit as soon as I escaped.

the clrcumptan r ,

.Under'x. -- r,rflrilv pacrifK-'1- 1
CWiiuvR nan an n m. .

hat," he said,, "and no robber In the
world would ever think of looking there
for cash." With that he pulled off his
hat and showed where he had $250

"planted" as he described. About an
hour later the train was suddenly
halted while it was turning a lonely ra-

vine and in a few moments a masked

u niirirsiin program, ineMrs. N. Alapal. the people at Honokaa once each month
w...- -

PART II. jfor the coming year.
Selection "A Runaway Girl' (by re. Diphtheria and mumps are said toque8t) Monckton prevail among the children at Hono- -

' sVTo'dH-er- t attention V; ,,
lit up to theGrSrofUUMICU UVU1C ollU TlliC i

mln- -
Soft and mellow is Spruance Stanley mediately ordered me to take a big

& Co.'s "O. P. c." whisky. 'dose of quinine and whisky. Five pense m iraii' -
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TRADE HARK
i ,r,"Right Goods,

Right Prices'Kamehameha"

THE AMERICAN INOUL-A-R

The KAMEHAMHHA CIGAR is made of a blend of tobacco particularly desirable for this climate, in a factory where personal cleanliness is exacted.
to its mildness and sweet bouquet it may be termed, and correctly so, "The American Insular."' -

C
carbine and two revolvers I wag able
to keep the bloodthirsty devils at bay
until dark. Every time I saw anything

CEATHS M1E
bf ttr taHflM to wear his broad-tortm-tn-

aombrero of the pUlna, th ear
mark of the frontiersman, than to
don tht more c!t111i?h1 Panama haL A like an Indian projecting from a rocK

I let fly. and they aerved me with tne
ID same kind of medicine. As soon aa ItJu MYSTERY

was dark I crawled from rock to rock.
being then on aa equal footing with

tranter panalng him In the street
would Dot Imagine that this unassum-
ing man hs sent many a redskin to
th happy hunting rrounds, and has
led la many a fierce affray In the
mountains and plains of the great
west.

Ida rarr hi hardly been less

the enemy. Eight miles away 1 found
several prospectors in camp. We wentttYntinuad from ! 1) pedal Mbaca to the scene oi tne ngnt, Dut tney
had left the canyon. In the meantime

3 tfrl h.il Mid sh could wot a party of wood-chopp- er had passed
along the trail and found the deadnf nnrtii in fain, i tpo(i

?t.ut. as she had given all her
readable than that of Buffalo Bill or
Kit Carson, and he also, like them, hai
been an lateral factor in assisting to
redeem a large expanse of country

man end the horses. It was from their
reoort that the announcement of my

r 8h neemeil to hf much coatU untimely death was made."from the rule of the tomahawk. He
- in mm. and mm that waa Socaklna: of the sufferings whichhm followed th Indians of all tribes

rout a and olalnsmen had to endurefrom Dakota to Mexico, his lat greatl q mnne money oni 01 aer nranrjf r. lleinf reserved and aulet. she during the early days of the openingeioerlenca beinr in connecitoa wan
of the great west, Mr. lienneti aaia:

l-- x sn.l during the ten monUi sn , - "One Incident will never die in my
memorv. On a trio In the middle ofla the employ of the Neumajio

t ihr learned very little about tUrrn In Minnesota when the reicton
summer from Camp Supply to one of

V m rt th.it she had rnrne to Ho-- west of the Mississippi was still the
home of the wild buffalo and savage the forts In New Mexico, 1 lost tne

trail and wandered for three days on
the desert without a bite to eat or aIndian, he became. a a mere lad. an

expert hunter and a sharpshooter
drop of water to drink. My horse soon We have this season Imported eome very fine French DOLLS, in large

md medium elzes, dressed and undressed. We can Interest you la the
Doll line; come and inspect our stock. 'hose bullet seldom .ailed to go

lelded to the terrible heat and mystraight to Its mark. Few living per-
son have passed among as many tongue protruded from my mouth as

dry aaNi piece of paper. The agonies

U frm Settle, and that sipe had
j Pennett before she came to this
!! ai of a happy disposition,

iw very prtpular among the aer-n- l
with her employer. It was

tr Mimeon who knee Miss
lrr tn hr lovable dlspoeltton

: Bennett howe! a great deal of
in taking hie own life-- . Ills

ttn r.e. aa a senuel to the death
lt ?' hne.l.r.
't Is of the opinion that

thrilling experiences. A hole, the size
which I endured were Indescribable.of a ten-ce- nt piece on tne suie oi n:s
Had I allowed my mind to wander forhead, marks the spot where an Indm

came n.rly ending his career. Th's
was at Fort Lyons. Colorado. Just after

a moment, I certainly would have per
Ished.

Ry olckinK a course and. guided byth troop .had whipped a large oana
of Northern Cheyenne Indians. Aftr the aim and stars. I finally came upon

m it hav ben elaiMleetlne an old buffalo wallow, where the waterthe flKht the scout went out among tne
deed and wounded. One of the woucd- - oozed ud in soite of tne sun s ternnc

Doll Carriages and Wagons

Our prices will make them fast sellers.

TOYS AND GAMES IN LARGE VARIETY.

tc ltwen the two. ae Hennett
' .:.t during Mr. Neumanvj'a ah-s- n.l

Drohttbly thn upon heat. The water saved my lire, al..1 titirM felrned death, and await
though it was the bitterest liquid

le'.riihone meseiiKe from Miss ing aa opportunity when the coi;t was
off his guard, shot him through the ever tasted in my life. The doaa was

vi'li-r- . The svenln trevioua to
so strong that afterward two governhead. The surgeon prophesied nis

HMth ..for the follow in morning.1m1 h hm had gone out to see
;t hr mnner. arrordlnc to a state--

He lay in the hospital for nine months."i f nne of the aervants. who said
ment mules died from drinking from
the same pool. ' It wa a standing joke
with General Forsythe that Bennett
was 'stronger than a government
mule "

il hrd her sar so however, before ultimately recover
tnr hl atrentth and regaining his facand hi wife speak
ultles. A large scar on his shoulder" h!in:r of the drreael girl, and
.how the mark of a bullet as It plow In4 Arizona, New Mexico and other ,

t.ui her oorl rbaractrf should
a. i la ir Ihrnurh the flesh, and the parts or the souinwest Air. uenaeti as- -i NOTICE! NOTICE!Li 'r.t upon, as f.er conduct while

3 !Vm had alwars e.m aVive re- - lerd yet remains la the scout body. slsted In the burial of more than 30t)
neranm men. women and childrenwhll la his side Is a reminner oi me

!. and her disposition kind and
redman's unerring aim.

It would be difficult to name a trail
who were massacred by the savages.
At the foot of the mountain on the
way to California is a narrow defile
through which formerly passed the
overland stage.. A single grave at the
side of that pass contains the bodies of

In Indian Territory. Northern lexas.
New Mexico or Arizona, which Cap-

tain Ilennett has not followed in his and Children's HANDKER--

CAIIF.RU Or TMK SCOUT.
"N fallowing U a sketrh of the
'itnn"s career publUhed In the Ad- -

t on March 30, of this yr:
'nlt ! Ilennett. the famous scout

Two thousand dozen Ladies', Gents'
CHIEFS will go on sale.

pursuit of his chosen calling as a
scout on the frontier. He-carrie- s the
highest recommendations signed by

thirty-si- x -- emigrants, whose bodies
were found by Bennett and his partyr: I'nlted Stites Army for mora TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11.

Watch our window display the greatest ever seen.

or scouts.
(General Crook one of the most not

inty years, the friend and com-- n

.f such noted plainsmen and
'in flrhter a Illlffalo Hill. Wild

Generals Crook. Mile. Korsytne. .mc-Kenx- le.

Colonel Morrow and other not-- A

irmt leaders against the Indian". ed cavalry leaders and Indian fighters,
which speak la the highest terms ofUli. mom), "Jack-- HUltwell. Amos

oi.i.n Did'' Jones, and la fact
says or Bennett: I know uapiain
Bennett well, personally; ,for several

-jr ail th scouts who made thrill years he served as chief of ecouta In
ik.'arr .tin-i- the Indian cam- -

ArUona and New Mexico, where.
f ! fmm 1"J7 to 1S5. ha been a

his unquestioned ability ana aarin.
Ills career ha run almost parallel
with that of his friend. "Jack" Craw,
ford, the "Poet Scout-- It

I not often that a man hft an
opnorturlty to resd hh on obituary

among hardahlD and Drivations be
v.;r flcur on the street of IloOO

f.if nearlr two year. Dressed la AW-WWe-- r
yond the conception of any man who
has not been called to face them, he
showed himself always trustworthy,
Intelligent and brave to a fault. I can

vi- - linen suit, wearing a coaboy
and alio s hit photograph a ne ap

7"", ,i:T. hleVp--
1 r-.- Vd Just prevlou. to his death, yetl

lnp-Uc- ed rn . t,, .,nrlenred this BOVtl!
-f n,- on, the streets ha raua r. - Imp'P.to take more than a casual i . ,.e. .... ,t. rMn4.tr.

- at him. Tint few knew that ?""".,;::. , u Oo
give ho endorsement too strong to ex-pre- sa

my high regard for this man
and his character; he being in this
repect a perfect twin to Captain S. G.
Fisher, another noted scout."

The discoveries made In the gold and
silver region of the West have been

..!, that .ombrero .. a . maa mm i w " " "
teie- Mrory ha. been a checker. I ; f-

-- -
.

-- "a "
b,

" "tlon of
id l.e.et from nrly minaooa ny ;

i i Ahnmrrtnh and obltu'ary In Frank LIMITED' ef ladlai campaigning
Da rt Ir 1 nated in by Mr. Bennett. This

1 f'tit e life was more agreeable business thanIslle' Weekly of June 27. 1883. "I
have been In a numbeY of scrap dur-

ing my lif, but that one down la Ari- -
closest' shave of

httie-ev- J man. trailing Indians, though even In this Fort Street. Progress Block,'' t"t th hilf century side of .r., . iitfia the he met with many thrilling adven
H 4 hair and mustache are tingeu . . m t - i fca.t K, rrVan ltiv IT waa a nionper In Alaska.

ir. snd a sueplclotis tremor In
T't l... .!.!. nra. of the effect

ail tJUl Ifn'U.liiu umym fc - ' uiv. - J v - -

from the White Mountain Agency and and the early gold discoveries In Colo-w- as

heading toward the Mexican line. rado were only Incident in his career.
I was, notified by courier to locate the.. This noted scout 1 one of the famous

Km . . . k..li1lln

.ti.r. .K.MaKnnta and I started at iirUora of a race of hardy frontiers
r Unrr!l from wljd men and aavag

t ' wairh a larf part of ftla Uf

nhlerel. Mr. Ilennett ! once from camp to' reronnolter the1 men whose numbers are rapidly de-- taking all the glory to themselves. Fortier. Buffalo Bill. "Old" Jones, Amoscreaslnr. The life of the scoot ha3country an4 look for Indian signs. One'i ' . t I i f w I . mam A mO
Tratrla!t rhanged since the early stating the facta as they really were,

Captain Bennett fell temporarily Intome. a we
w advanced '70s. In those days railroads were few. disrepute. The facts were soon learn

)n i nna4uming in ni mauurr,
hen first appnched upon th man omPnr,'J

' t ,,f his .xperience. by an A4- - Pchd jww
:- -r rert.r.as inclined the great West wa sparsely settiea,

to beiitn0,u any bj. "-- '." -
..Ha 1 1 Titrh.

and demanded a "talk" wiih the chief
and his unconditional surrender. He
was received and then held for some

time while the chiefs hemmed and
hawed as to whether the surrender
should be made. Lieutenant Gatewood
calmly awaited their decision, which,
was finally given In the affirmative,
fieronimo was brought to the army

ii t . t ..t.H.. - ' nO eviuencra m intii iu .- - forts and garrisons of troopers were
abundant from the Mississippi river to

' rnier friends In the a. out service, borhorxi. I the Rnrkr mountains. The scout was

Chaplain, "Dutch" Schiling and Cap-

tain Bennett form a small band of sur-

vivors of the great array of daring
spirits who fought under Custer, Crook
and Miles,

For placing the praise of the capture
of the Apache chief Geronimo where
It belonged, Captain Bennett gained
the displeasure of certain high officers
In the army and a lengthy discussion
was brought out on that account. Cap-Al- n

Bennett contended that Lieuten

In smiling "Jut as we wrro 'nmti put him a i VIZ I .1 - a. V(a 4 Imjy" . a courier, ana ppui mmu v 4"- -

ed, and Captain Bennett resumed his
former standing in the army.

Lieutenant Gatewood's exploit Is one
of the most famous in the annals of
Indian campaigning. When the old,
wily chief was run into. the mountains
Lieutenant Gatewood volunteered to
interview him, as he was a man re-

spected and feared by the Indian,
and was personally acquainted with
n.nimn Tnvtn? four men. the offl- -

f. ..v it w ..v..." .-- w n ttia arnnlea of death. I saw at
path, picking his way by night through
narrow defile in the mountains.V0 6 1 ltri-l- ed volume. a glanc hat I could do nh,nf''

headquarters without bloodshed.
Mr. Bennett favors the placing of

the Indian Bureau of the Interior De-
partment at Washington under the
control of the War Department, be-
lieving it would be a big step in the
right direction toward keeping the In-

dians under better control.

ant Gatewood should be credited withannetatlna the scout h been my cotnraae. au
.'""i"! h Honolulu In rharre of th' touched the ground I sprang from tho Wounded, constantly exposing their

tiM for ha aafetr of others, carry- - the honor of the old chiefs capture
iU7 I a w u r -" Ma ifl ,t a. A . naaa J A 1 A l I T .rM 1 g VI UK PI mJXT LA I 1J A ror. irwntiwt the Indian camp. Leaving 'V,.aasa. PIUUIV ' a . J.-ma- V A a MfllA 1 i T 9 VrM lOVC Certain officers who were connected1 K I ila lafl A9 aw. aa m vn f in IT f 1 I w, i ihii u-- u uuoi awcaaaaaaj. v wivj I . A tMA

with the campaign had forestalled; bis revolver ana saoer
Lieutenant Gatewood's brave act by' officer alone made entry to the camp,7'"-"t- nn ler Colonel Ruhlen. ril- - rocks on me UJW"'. whose name

tim. d, not fh..g. th old" bullets.had p- .-i through m,'"0iy. and h I cemtent anl ing wunoui -

of
iv

ir
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Commercial AdYcniscr The paper which discovered tha
A AGeorge Carter was defeated by a iy UuoJ Speedy'"heavy vote" ' In the late election, de- - i

ROYAL' PALACES
By Mrs. T. De Witt Talmagcspite the contrary snowing or. me rerALTXB O. BillXH - - KD1TOB. Many people trust to tuckturns, now lets its genius for knowing

things that are not so apply to the land , jo pull them through, and. areDECEMBER 17MONDAY. issue. Hence this diverting., series of. 0 SOONER had J stepped ashoreN'blunders: , ,. i XMAS PRESENTSfrom the Oceanic than the ques-
tion was asked me for publica

ofteni disappointed. jyo not
ditty-d- a lly in 'matters ' of
health- - With it 'you. can

'accomplish miracles- - .With-
out it you are ' 4 no good."
Keep the liver, kidneys, .bowels and

tion : "You .have had abundant oppor-
tunity this summer of studying royal-
ty in. Europe. What do you, think of

J

It in comparison with Republican
simplicity?" As this question has
come to me the third time, I proceed
to answer It, though, somewhat reluct-
antly.

Yes, we have had an opportunity of
seeing the inside of palaces, and com-
muning with princely and imperial

Any v charter" committee ' is good
enough which understands . that 'the
city does not want a charter aAd would
be better off for several years without
one.

1 !

The Young Woman's Christian As-

sociation Is doing a quiet but most use-

ful work in this city. Its effort to give
young women who work the advantage
of a common meeting-plac- e in a home
atmopphere has had the best results.
A straw to show the current of Its sym-ratt.U- -s

was Its provision of dainties

The giant stroke.which shall do all of
these things is a question of state, a .

thing of beauty and 'a Joy. forever if it
happens to work, and that is the inaug-
ural addrees of Panford- - B. Dole as
Governor of the Territory. It is away
and above the treaty of annexation and
the public land laws of the United
States of America,, all of which are of
about the value of so much white pa-

per. The point is that when Congress ,

passed a very explicitly worded resolu- - ;

tion that the lands of Hawaii should be
a part of the 'American public domain
those insignificant and
male servants of the American people
rtiil not. know. what Mr. Dole's inaugur- -

blood healthy by the use of Hood's Sats- -

15" Both useful and oruameutal.

Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Fine Neck.

. wear. Silk and Lace - Fichus.

The finest line of Silk Waists, Silk
Skirts and Opera Cloaks

ever shown, are now on display.

pirula.. the faultless blood purifier,
f

Cores "'Tluree dreadful sores broke
out on my Lmb, ivhich snveZed so I lutd to
HDIk 'with crutches. cAfter tabir.g Hoed"s
Sars&par&la. tle sores, tvere completely
cured." Mrs, KezU Westbrook, Cheboy--'

departing saivauon He couia :

households, such as has seldom been
granted to persons unofficial. The
publication of my husband's sermons
in all the languages of Europe for
many years, seemed to open every
door we might wish to enter. An J
the first remark I desire to make, in

Ar,nv women. The T. W. C. A. Is only jal address was going to be.
have told them but he probably did nor

sec or. d to its big brother, the Y. M. C jwant to say much at the tirrie or to let ;

A., in ihe spht-r- e of their commendable them know that he was going to have
oiiivitv. Mr. ivirK.iniev gDDOini,mm-viiciu- i

f But that does not make any dlffeienco. ; reply to the question as to the contrast
for as long as the Inaugural address has

' between republican simplicity and
been delivered, the treaty and the land royal manners, is that thereis no con- - & COIV! BRASCH

PHONE 157.1 " vj-j'rin- i'

Rood's Pllln ar Brer tilt; th g nd
only othaxUc to fatka with Hood' &rpriili.

laws will have to stand aside. j trast at all Tne higner jn 6tation the
It happens that the "treaty of an- - more unpretending the personage. It

nexatlon" which our blunderbuss con- - j8 tne peopie who are afraid of losing
temporary imagines to be identical with thejr place, or who are struggling for
the Joint resolution of annexation and Bomething higher, that; take on airs,
the Territorial Act came to nothing. The higher the prince or princess the
Every Island school boy in the upper emperor or empress, the more'uncon-grade- s

ought to' know so much, of the ventionaL Republican simplicity Is no
recent local history of our times and more marked than royal simplicity,
to be aware, furthermore, that-,-th- e j While , the "show-roof- s" of palaces
"public land laws of America" do notJ may be bejeweled, and richly, uphol-appl- y

here. Sec. 73 of the organic law stered, andembanked with , lustrous

ams foriarg101 0E mi.statuary, and aglow with masterpiecessays Week

There are Just two theories behind
the tharter .movement. One Is that
municipal government would embarrass
or minimise the functions of the Terri-

torial government. - The . other is that
the deal would make new salaried off-

ices to fill and give some of the tax-eate- rs

a . chance at : fat contracts.
"There would be rings and things and
fine array," as Shakespeare said. The
two ideas suit the antl-mlssiona- ry and
Job-chasi- ng elements and they are the
only ones here that are unreservedly
for the charter.

tt-- rr .' Worried Proprietor What, ho! min-

ion. ,
"

.f-'"'- , '
Minion Your slave. waits..'
Worried Proprietor Caitiff, for three

months my stock lr the Dally
buss has been hawked, it a discount of
ten- - tr:.cent. Vinalrt attend? Not a

! purse.-prou- d plutocrat b would .
buy,

,'though"'one. said : he would take the
r plant off 'my hands and pay ten per

of the deficit. Write scribe as
'.follows:

-- "The Daily Blunderbuss is
Vn a. paying basis and . has come to
stikv." Oddzooks! If that doesn't fetch

131 :

of painting, the "living rooms" of
ropean potentates are for .'.the ; most
part as plain as the rooms' of people
ordinarily prosperous. While ; the
tourist, catalogue In ; hand; 'isr permit
ted to, pasa hroughv sleeping - apart- -

That the laws of Hawaii relating. to
public lands, the settlement of bour.d-arle- s

and the issuance of patents on
land commission awards, except as
changed by this Act, shall continue in
force until Congress shall., otherwise
provide. .

" , ...
We would' like""to advis(.htendin while mm LAST....V.TSO &purchasers before buying hoUSay. lires,- -

ents, ; It Inspect our. elegant, stock of,ments which were once occupied by 3K..T. i' The' chansres made are. .partly , in
"to the some Marie Antoinette, - pr Napoleon, suitable articles, such as r, jphraseology, partly in regard

ftm'e Hmlt of .leases, the exclusion of r jwana leresa ana xne . puiows ot
LADIES' LACE SCARFS 75c an! rfTEA CLOTHSland reserved by.execiitive order .for .

mecoucn uQ.xiie are v
' with t splendor, for the most part theGovernment' purposes, etc In . no , re- - TRAY CLOTHS ; : :::::::!3sleeping apartments are a3 unpretendspect has the . administration , of - our SIDEBOARD COVERSPerfumes?ing as a hundred homes in the sam SWISS ANTIMACASSAARS Vj'for 2&nAKi JV1 USljlIN S 10onc,

LADIES' COTTON LISLE AND LACE HOSE 10p t . !!B. 'l
LADIES' WHITE KID RETTS " UDa

FIGURED TAPESTRY SQUARES FOR PTI.Tiwa
T7Q n r Vi ' "C?n rrl I aV ' a is A imartnan ' f Via I X T "KT Tr' KY m 4 tt t-- . i r a nr " " ' .

amt.m.m, a,uu ii.iiv. iv,u,n, . ii .ni- - ititfiH 1 ADliEj 1AiIlAO A, 50" Drr Tlnl an!

public lands been. turned over to. the
United States Land Commissioner, and
the' income, from sales and leases is set
apart for the benefit of the Inhabitants
of the Territory. If the "treaty" and
the American land law were set aside,
as they certainly were. Congress Is' the
guilty party and should have the re-

proof of our scattering contemporary
rather than Governor Dole.

H

city of Berlin, or Vienna, or St. Pe-
tersburg, or Copenhagen. While the
banquet of a king or queen might eas-
ily swamp what we would call many
thousands of dollars, and the gleam of
the chalice and the flash of the plate
are something to be remembered for
a lifetime, the ordinary breakfast or

.luncheon or dinner of a palace is as
i plain as ordinary cutlery, and table- -

veiy ucsi Biiiue, auu iui up in neai auu .... UUUUS SU1TAJ5L.K CHRISTMAS NOW BEING OPV.VPn

THE BARGAIN STOREvery much appreciated by the ladies
Opposite the Fire Station, Fort and Beretanla SaW

ALBERT BLOOM, Proprietor.
A who not havecorrespondent may breakfast.room at Stockholm wherethe Associated Press dispatchseen R, Oscar and his queen sit, morningabout the reasons for Russell B. Har- - i . . vUi.. , ,

rison's summary retirement rrom me . . . . . . Leather OUr Christmas Stoci j iu ui ea.ti.iiifcii.- -i uuui ui uutny ul
! those who read this sketch. When

a ibuyer re'll advertise a dividend and
bail the covetous vtth a gudgeon's eye.

The big cities that fought so hard
seventeen years ago to have their
names attached to the first cruisers of
the new navy have been sorry for It
since. Such ships as the Chicago, At-

lanta, San Francisco and Philadelphia
are inferior to the Olympla, New Or-

leans and Minneapolis, to say nothing
of the New York, Brooklyn and the
lately authorized armored cruisers.
Had Chicago, Boston and San Fran-
cisco held off they would now have
clalrrs upon vessels worthy of their
size and reputation. As it is, their
ships arc of a' class that would fit the
names of fourth or fifth rate cities only.

LAND AND SETTLERS.
' We have considered the facilities

which Oahu might have under a wise-
ly directed land system for the support
of the small proprietor, but this Is not
all the story. There are other Islands
of th group. each one of them affording
a most diversified field for the minor

invites anyEmperor Francis Joseph

-- THIS YEAR
'Novelties

army sends the following letter:
Editor Advertiser: Your editorial the

other day I think does an injustice to
Russell B. Harrison. At the beginning
of the Spanish war many young men,
"sons of their fathers," secured com-
missions. The city of Indianapolis
alone furnished three of these, viz: Wna.
E. English, Harry New and Russell B.
Harrison, each being commission as
captains and assigned to staff duty for
the reason that none of them knew
enough to put a company through the
manual of arms. But they all did their

Excels anything we have ever shown. If you are looking for SEASON

one tt dine with him at Vienna, he
sometimes apologizes for the plainness
of the meal. Mr. Gladstone, who was
in some respects a king, called the re-
past to which he invited my husband
at Hawarden "a few snacks."

The pomp of royalty is seen oh
great occasions, but no persons, how-
ever highly born, can always walk on

ABLE and SERVICEABLE GIFTS, you can be satisfied at our store.
We have now on display a fine line of SILVER NOVELTIES, G0L3

and SILVER JEWELRY, CLOCKS, LADIES' WATCHES, etc., also new i4
Our stock never was more complete signs in BRACELETS, WAIST SETS, SASH CLASPS, MANICURE Sm

in this line; consisting of Purses, Cigarstilts. The vast expense of princely BROOCHES, LOCKETS, CHAINS, and many other SUITABLE LINES.

We are offering these goods at prices that will surely tempt yoa to ta?Cases, Traveling Sets, Eetc.,' Etc.and imperial households is in the sup--;
port of official attendants, ; who must These goods are of the very best

'
We have one price for all; every customer treated alike. Come In andlw

I I

duty as they saw it. Captains English
'and New were musterpd out of th
service long ago with the same rank
as they entered. It seems to me that

quality, and we guarantee them at our goods; we will be pleased to show them to you, whether you bar

not.
the fact that Harrison has remained informs of agriculture places which, like

the Kona district of Hawaii, can pro-.t- he service until now. and attained the

TOILET M. R. COUNTER.
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician.

LOVE BUILDING, PORT STREET.

duce crops of exceptional quality and
tiuantity for which a profitable home
market exists. By no means is all the
land adaptable for sugar. Much of It
Is good for staples of a wldoly different
sort. By changing altitudes the prod

rank of Lieutenant Colonel, does not
show that he goes out under a cloud.
He belonged to the volunteer establish-
ment and served In Cuba, and the mil-
itary establishment now ir Cuba con-

sists almost if not entirely of regular
troops. General Lee. on whose staff
Harrison served, being relieved from SETSucts most In requirement here, that is

to say, those of the north t'mTwrati 'Cuban command and ordered home. Th3
T I fact that Harrison's father was against

b? ready to respond at the first cati,
though that call may net come more
than ence a year, or once in 'five years.
Hundreds of horses must, be ready,
though some of them may. never be
harnessed for service except at a
royal marriage, a coronation, or an im-
perial obsequy, and those occasions
are very far apart.

' The conversation of these people is
surprisingly familiar. The Empress of
Russia, without any hesitation, ex-
pressed to me the preference she had
for the Chinese above the Japanese.
She said: "The Japanese may pretend
to be friendly, but they stab you 'in the
dark." She cannot forget that when
Nicholas, now her husband, was trav-
eling in Japan, he received a ruffian
stroke that felled him senseless, and
that now, when the" Emperor is ex-
cited or overworked, that Japanese
wound of many years ago still dis-
turbs him.

unr. may u- - ri,,, imru Is land ,hm proves rothlng. for all HoosleTS
enough In the public domain for the nvr th has been against
purpose. All that Is lacking Is the abo- - all his oht'dren ever since they opposed
litlon or modification of the baronial i his .snoond niftrrlagp. and has not spok- -

Of every description, such aa Manicure, QTraveling, Shaving, s Military Sets,
lase system, snch as has proved to I en to any of tlrun since that event, and Etc.,. Etc.has left no stone unturned at any cor- -

rcr to do them dirt. R. B. may not
be the soldier his father was, nor even
a Napoleon or a Grant, but he deserves
credit for serving his country, and be-
ing mustered out of the volunteer ser-
vice need not be considered a "cloud."

Come and compare prices;, no trou
ble to show goods. . , , . OutAll the volunteers must be mustered

out soon now. A HOOSIER.
Of course the matter is not very im- - stvlft nn1 innfn,nro that QrQ tamu.portant and this Journal merely, men- - wlth , wn ,ta. ILIIttilitloned It In passing, but that young .0ome w rr,.. K,nw v i.u t

ana then took us through his study.
And the Crown Princess said to me

FORT STREET,
Mr. Harrison missed his vocation when
he w ent into the army Is. tolerably well
attested. However,' It was creditable in
him to enlist and quite In keeping with
the high traditions of his family, 'i '

Undoubtedly If some of "the people
who held office here before the adventof Judge Humphreys had adopted "the

HONOLULU.

h-- the curse of Ireland and has not.
save on sugar binds, been of any special
advantage to this group: nrd th open-
ing up of land In small tracts under
some system of pre-emptio- n. We do
rot favor competitive bid-llr- on large
tracts with even a low upset price to
rtart with, for It usually happens that
the rich get the land and leave it In
the hand of Japanese to cultivate In a
lazy way while the proprietor holds or.
In anticipation of a rise of values un-
der, which he may sell. N.- new coun-
try was ever well built u '.n that way.
The poor but Industrious mar. needs to
be encouraged and glvn a chmce be-
fore such a country can prosper some
one who will go on land and cultivate
every Inch of it. Anally, having com-
plied with the usual conditions of resi-
dence, acquiring a patent from thet
Government.
' The good that would flow from such
a policy Is manifold:

First It would steady the social con-
ditions, enlarge the responsible middle
class and leaven the electorate, which,
as It stands. Is In need of a closer fel-
lowship with American Ideas. a

Second It would build up large
towns on. each Island, thug givl-.i- g peo-
ple, however far removed from ; the
older centers of the-group- , the enjoy

"Ccme, let me Show you my garden.
You will find it as quiet as though it
were many miles from human habita-
tion, though only five miles from Co-
penhagen." With what simplicity the
Dowager Empress of Russia showed
us her pictures and asked Us about

Honolulu Iron Works Cbi
STEAM ENGINES . . . Vsocial ana oi.ncial ethics of Arizona'

LACQUER
WARE

they would not be as wealthy as they .
"where we had been, and invited us

are today. The Arizona kicker. BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS, COOLto come again on the morrow. Sim
ERS, BRASS and LEAD 'CASTINGS.Probably not. What they hadn'sj.ent in saloons they might have losat draw poker. ' -

and machinery of every description
made to order.; Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job work
executed' on shortest notice, b

AND
FOR LEASE.

" OF CURRENT INTEREST,

Music for Libraries.
Some of the principal public libraries

J" ,the, country have added music totheir circulation departments, and withmarked success. Tne idea la spreadingnow to the libraries in the smaller cit-ies, feeattle has Just adopted it, begin-ning with 200 books of vocal and in-
strumental mUSlc. In tho Maodlo

plicity reigns in all the hign places
we were permitted to visit. ,

But one must go abroad in order to
fully appreciate home life in America.
There are more happy people ' in Out
country than in any other land,; Great
palaces and royal '

families, , however
kind and benevolent and exemplary,
imply a multitude of people with not
enough to eat or wear or Bhelter them.
I. had rather live ten years In America
than thirty in ' any other country.
While there is' no contrast between
republican simplicity and royal man-
ners, there is a, contrast, wide and
awful, between our country-whe- re
every healthy and industrious man can
make a comfortable living and mon-
archal lands, where poverty Is the
common inheritance of the.

; nponl.

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS . A
lease for a term of years of that very
desirable parcel of land situate on the
corner of Hotel and Richards streets, Japanese Curios
recently occupied by the Fashion Sta-
bles Company. Possession may be given

on the first day of January: next.the other libraries which have adopted For further particulars, apply to. t

J. O. CARTERj -iiuit, me aim is to encourage thetaste for fcuod music. Scores of themost popular oratorios and light and Are the best things to send homAttorney-in-Fa- ct for . Mrs. ; Mary . I.
Brown. 6719

ment and ' advantage of urban condl
tlnns.

Third It would make the cost of liv-
ing cheaper. Because of tho-.icand- s

and tens of thousands of upland acres
lying Idle or merely used for prizing-- ,

th? price of vegetables, fruit, eggs,
poultry and "green truck"'' Is from two
to four times more than it la In San
Francisco. The best celory m-- y beraised on some of the IstanCa, yet weImport celery at 25 cents p. bunch fromSan Francisco. Eggs, poultry, betterpotatoes, cabbages and fruits comefiom there; thoagh the small proprie-tor. If given a chante to produce themon this soli, would do so-- at a cost thPtVould enable him to mako cheapei liv

oiiu uperas are the chief feature.
To Giv Place to a "Taxpayer." .

th.e amoU3 Stewart mansion onThirty-fourt- h street, New York, across
and they are at your own figures

Ta e vaiuon-Astorl- a, has been
nhdicate business men fori.ooo.ooo. palace- - will be QUEEN STREET

Thus much have I learned from mv
Journeyings this summer in the capi-
tals of Europe, v

ELEANOR M. TALMAGE.
-

KAISER'S PERSONAL GUARDS.

Some interesting particulars are
published of the manner in which the
safety of the Emperor is assured dur

ing. ior omers while m.-iklm-r a goodliving for himself. .
Fourth It would prenarf Hawaii

I! .V"" lo mKe room for a two-sto- ry

"taxpayer." A "taxpayer" Is aS?ra,ry bulldInS which rents for a
wmE ?l amoUnt to cover expenses

owners are deciding on a per- -
Sfll'w mC tU6,-- 11 13 aain rumored

annex may bebuilt upon the site. ,

A Pulpit Bull.

Money Saved is Money

' Earned. . . .
-

Come in and see these prices be

Stock and Bond Brokering nis frequent Joufneyings. It may
be remembered that five of the Berlin
secret police were ordered'to Cadinen
auring nis majesty's recent stay. One

..tA? Ame.rican minister who recently!01 the official3 went about as a car
,Janl.8a's ne heard a preach- - I Penier, with a rule in his hand. Theer conclude Fire Insurance Agents j. in i loct a ievvniS Rprmnn with these second lay by the side of the roadsdisguised as a tramp, and partook

freely of the' ofcontents a gin bottle

woras. My brethren, letTtyZX it Un1 neTther cause tney wm uuiy v

6unea wun tea. The third wandered
about the COUntrV an J Irmrnovmnn days.

statehood. It Is the unwritten law notto admit territories as states t here an
aljen sentiment sways a great part ofthe electorate. That Is why New Mex-
ico and Atfxona, where Mexican senti-
ment Is yet strong, nayo knx-ke- in
vain at the doors of statehood for a
generation.

Fifth Finally white men of Ameri-
can citizenship are needed it nurse andpreserve white Ameriewrt Institutions
here which may, without them become
tinged with alien Ideas and prejudice.

Let uh not be like the .Vouth wns be-
fore the wir and Is. to some degree yet

a barony of vast estate., with servile
labor and the middle Im white man
at a discount. Let us. Instead, b l:Ve
the North, where Americanism U the
dominating note and vh-- re the mall
proprietor Is the most fnmlKar and use-
ful factor In the common citizenship.

The superintending official rode about Commission Merchantsun & mcycie dressed as et tourist, and
In this garb gave the neeessarv In
structions to his subordinates without

A Noble Charity.
The will of the late Mrs. Ida Williamsof Amherst, Va.. leaves the bulk of herertate of $500,000 for the establishmentof an institution at her home for. theeducation of poor white girls.

An Office for Helen Keller. .

Helen Keller, the famous blind deafmute, has been elected vice president ofthe freshman class at Radcliffe

attention given to business MRKRHlCareful
trusts.

causing any suspicion. These officialsor course, were well known to the po-
lice and gendarmes of Elbing. In theneighborhood, of Tilsit, Dantsic, Mar-ienbu- rg

and Rominten also, the secretpolice adopted similar disguises to
conceal their identity. Berlin Corres-pondence London News.

GLOBE --WERNICKE BOOKCASES
and

OFFICE FURNITURE HOTEL STREET.In stock, or ordered from Manufac
turers.

n
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TALKED TO A TIE GAM

iTHE OLD .MASTERS'
1

YOUCIG MEN IT P HO I Copies
Galleries

from
of Europe

Paintings in the
. .

famous
. . On Exhibition M

:S

Rev. Silas P. AND SALE AT TUB 'Art Rooms of the Pacific HardwarePerry At The English and Scotcl
Company, Ltd.

I he Y. M. C. A. Teams Even;

ASKED THEM TO WORK MAIIQII FOOTBALL FOR THE HOLIDAYS ji' .

. 11?

::4IPExhorted His Harrrs To Labor fur Excellent Work of Both Sides Ap- -I A fine line of BUPwNT WORK by Miss R.
Smith of San Franciseo.

The Latest PYROGRAPHY OUTFITS, with
Calf and Sheep Skins, Leather and Wooden Mat--the Cause of Christianity pLud.d by a Good Crowd iteruia tor burning.. , ' .

- ,

french china for decorating8 DYSPEPTICS
. ... ri4n why any one

Here. , Saturday.

Rev. Ellas P. Terry addressed a Tha Association football match at
mating or young men at 4 O'clock Ji- - funhou last Saturday was as fine an
terday afternoon In the ball of the xh,billun ot th popular English game

r'f ,r f clvspepsl or any
r. m.uti' l..sftlefe Utomach . ARTIOTS MATERIALS IN LARGE VARIETY

A SPECIAL IMPORTATION of Picture Mouldings and Frames t or Christmas presents. OIL AND
WATER, COLOR PAINTINGS by local Artists. To arrive Platinoty p and Carbon Prints, COPLEY
PRINTS, Photogravures, Engravings, Etchings, etc., etc. In conneetio n with the Art Department Miss King
oi San Francisco has opened a studio for instruction la China and Miniature Painting.

a.? could b desired.Toung Men's Christian Association
,4. nnr. vf nd aw. It

, f..r fifty year. Any trua
i ;l It Take II faith

",. rrg'iUi the bowela, lm
.... iinnTUe nd brinir buck

England and Scotland opposed each
other for the first time since the for

bolldtng. The minister mad an ear-
nest appeal for the acceptance of mation cif th ln rluha nnrl a stllh- -

r 17t ..rr'h. that PRI- - Christianity, and called for the be bornly contested game ended In a tie.
effort of those already .within the the score being one all. L. Q. Black-churc- h

to Influence the unconverted, man shot the goal for the BritishersMil.1

nd F,ddeB "cored for the Hoot Mons.For his test he chose a Terse from towarc COoo MHOSTETTEU'S
STOflACH

the twenty-fourt- h psalm.
and neadS. ll t rates mnn h ri 1 1 ft mA tinmt . K 1 1 A .kiM ..hn. r.or.ia ami

till ICU3 ye everlastln doors, and th Kin of thistle badge making a very effectiveBuilder
appearance. The English team showed
up somewhat late and when the gameGlory shall enter In."

FORT STREET, HONOULU;beginning his address with an ex- - started were four men short. Cheek and
llUhk.. A A 4 .. .A t f 1)1 nnl rl I M

pUnatlon of the biblical exhortation MoM an1 Kitcat Dlaved substitute for
h pleaded earnestly with his audience England's delinquent warriors till they
to heed It. "There may h men among arrived.
you. said he. "who are like-a- n oyster. , Kngiand won the toss and elected to
w an Know the nature of the oyster i ,K, - ma,a
mbedded by the sea; how. clinging to ,t,elf f,. and tnev wtr. the flr.t to TD.WMDTPOK

Its shell, It opens to let In the nour- - score, Flddes doing the trick. England
Ishment, and then closes up, giving made great efforts to equalize and were
forth nothing. There may be men like reinforced by the arrival of Stokes. The
Chls among you; men that open to let wearers of the roue badge forced a cor- -

r '?,"". 0,.,.h; J5 tt's zz ava ss? ?sxX-V- A5 finally scored with a clinking long shot.t their rellow men. Tnp rei(t of tne nalf was very even.
MAnl there may be men among yon Unif-tlra- e score:

like tre sponge, forever taking In and ENGLAND 1.
giving out, throwing open the portals SCOTLAND 1. ,
that the light of Christ may enter The play In the second half was of
la. but giving forth what he 'has re-- an extremely vigorous nature and of
reived to his fellow men. It It this kind better order than during the first half.

inioitif on missis: r&izz; asm2
not sHflsh, but send forth that which NOTES OF THE PLATERS.you receive. SCOTLAND.

"! like the mountain stream, that Iub Anderilon, the skipper, kicked

. In rnakiug onr extensive preparations for the Holidays we have had two
points in 'view The hionTNESS of our Goods and the Fairness "of Oub Prices. On
this foundation wa build our business. Come and get ideas; make your purchases later
if jou choose.' .

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
receives the neaveniy snowers. pure w,n
snd blessed, distributing Its waters to i. w. Anderson played a powerful

- Every new caprice in Neckwear. We have Stocks, Jabots, Fichus
and Collarettes made of Chiffons and Daitny Laces, many of them hand wrought. Also'
n-- w shapes and new fancies' worked out in great beauty and delicacy the styles will
please the eye and the price per&uade the purse.

half-bac- k came.beautify and fertilize the land.
"There are men. there may be some Bottomley kicked with Judgment.

Cockburn Is fast becoming an ag--
Irresslve forward.

Usborne covers plenty or ground ana
I does much work.

among you, who would like to open
their doors and lift up their gates Just
a trifle. They would like to let la
enough light that they may wear the
rhwk of righteousness and seem glori-
fied on ths outside, but they wish to

HANDKERCHIEFS.Fenwlck In goal did what little work
fell to Ms share, well.

McCtlll Is rapidly becoming a reliable Hemstitched. Lace Trimmed and Fancy Corners, at.. 5 centsviv-tMl- ane Inillttl- -
worl.llv within. The wish to back

A finAT lino at. 10 rpiit. and a ereat varietv ot .Novelties at 2octs. OUcts, octs ana Tl W.
have the llht. but they wish also to Lennox Is a very useful half

Topped out with Hand Embroidered and Real Lace at JS2 00, $2 50, $3.00 and $5.00 each.i,- -- f th. worldlv thlnas that Kay Is a good outside right.
MAM. MONTHLY

fATMENTS.

4 tf yi to call on us. w.. Aaam n Iklffl' thiV fl Tm

nit.i uk ha.t and controlled by - EUUAISL.

STERLING SILVER TOILET ARTICLES.habit, and they want to hold on to Blackmsn a tower of strength In the
. i in - n viva I forward division.tempos tniag. . ur, Lasdale plays a good game but Is
only a part to God. but this will not tQ b1ow
tUx Mm sre divided between God and KDavpi) tg or,e of the best of a good From 25cts up, such as Garter Buckles, Paper Cutters, Satchel Tags

Combs, Biushes, Hat Pius. Scissors, Charms, etc You never make a mistake when you
buy Sterling Silver. It is always an accepiaoie gnx.

the wotM. They must renounce tne forwari line and gets away quickly,
one or the other. Irvine Is useful.

"Therefore I say opn wide the por Parish did good work,
tali, and let In the King of Glory, for Htokes Is "valuable at center half,

great -- hall be the reward. There were r iUoii Into form.
tnn In biblical history who thought . malnfltay of the English

II Ml ft .
I

r-- r if.l. iJi I

1

IPJ11II!

SILK WAISTS.to try this thing, of giving themselves dfense: plays a vigorous game and is

Swell Garments embodving the latest ieasSlt'&ew and very stylish
routine $7.50 to $20.00 each Silk Petticoats trom tne J385u-maE)- er in ixew loric at

J n
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psrtly to God. We are told in paraoie a powerful kick.
that they put their new wine Into old The English team wants practice; the
wine skins new wine ferment- - forward line could do great things

inolled There are men with a little more combination,
ed and WJ conclusion of the game Dr.
who think to live on In "l"fu,n-"- " ,th. ,he president of Oahu College,
til the end Is near, and then offer np rf,w, for chefrfl for the two teams,
their old parrhed hides, rrumplel and wn)rh were heartily given. Dr. Smith
M.trkened with sin. for the reception wntched the game throughout and took

S7.0O, $10.00 Sia.&U, 51&.UU ana 510.W.

MENS' FINE NECKWEAR AND FURNISHINGS.
. v .. Iirr.nl Intoreat In It. He expressed a

OI inn liww rW...w -
V,- - ii i ..lotlnn"What yoi want to do, my oreinren, i very wvoreuie

nrt is iriiiinii. An elegant stock of Squares, leeks, Imperials, Batwing3 and Strings
- the 50 ts and dollar kind our price 25sts and 50cts. Golf and Dress Shirts, Pajamas,i in rive vour youngIUFFET ri.tiv for the tumor or temporal played a hard game which resulted In

n tie of one all.things, but to throw open your portal
bow and be glorified. Do not strive
to hang on to things that are worldly.

Collars, Glove, Hosiery, Suspenders and HandKercnieis at popular prices.

Large Selections ofApprovalEER and at the end to give np ine pwr,
usele.e remainder to God. You can
not put a new patch upon an old gar-

ment, for the old cloth will tear
"ar V

Pane Rplta Fancv Garters. Purser. Shopping Bags, Umbrellas, feilt
Is almost certain to follow

AT LAST! Gloves, Kid Gloves, Combs, Hair Ornaments, Ribbons, Silk Underwear, Golf Capes, Sepa-

rate Skirts, Hoseiry, etc , etc., etc.Inspection of OUR STOCK oft--k- urmnn was heard by about
a -"'I trti'.l It yet?

thirty young men.
il.lw.uike's bent!

AN ARMY RUINED DY ABSINTHE. Horning Calls Appreciated.ty knows wh;U that mean. Wall Paper
of a (Wn norts, $12. SO.

Some sensational farts concerning

the prevalence of absinthe drinking Inof 4 domn quarts, $9.00. The assortment Is so large
the Swiss army nave laieiy ucrnk of 3 dosen quarts, IS. 00.

that one's choice Is practicllshed by Dr. Cbateliin, a minvary
doctor on active service. ally unrestricted, and the

prices are so low as to make WHITMEY St MARSH, LTD.
519 Fort Street.

He states that out or the zuu.uw men
Mhn hve passed under his care with-

in the last four years. 21.000 were sufI t' any prt of the elty.
It possible for every home
to be beautified and bright-
ened at small cost.

MM COMPANY. Ltd Will be pleased to show

fering from th effects of aosinme in
a greater or less degree.

Official statistics, he adds, alao show
that 12 .per cent of the male popula-

tion over twenty-on- e years of at of

the flteen Urgent towns In SwiUer-laa- d

are ery reir the victims of ab-

sinthe, and the vice U spreading to
ft.n extent.

samples at any time.
"l li-t- he ftreets. Honolulu. YiiIp TiHp PrpfjpnklRockPhotographic

j 1
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Dr. ChateUla advocates the pissing rur oaiiabt. Kill tnr ihm control OI Ul sale nc m v .

Lewers & Cooke. POnrailS !
A Select Assortment of White and Black Sand

FORT STREET.w is your 1

Get Them In Time For Christmas IN QUANTITIES TO BUTT.

ahsltrthe. Geneva Corrcsponaent oi
the LonJon Eirress.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erroneously Thinks Hy Scouring Hr
Scalp That She Cures Dandruff.

Cleanly woman has an erroneous Idea
fi PERFUMES EXCAVATING CONTRACTED FOR.

t--. ipnve it until the last moance CORAL AND SOUFOR SALB.WING LUNG CO.

QROCERS menf. take time ana nave
work: see that your portrait has the

j.ninr gnH rharacter that shows an Dump Carts furnlshel by the day onAmerican and Europeanthat by scouring the scalp, wnitn re- -
an hour's metiee.Intelligent face and not retouched out

noves th" dnndruff scales, she is cur-i- k.

lan.lrun. She may wssh her r.n..t vDTTrra n'NT IT A vn iv AT.T. I nimlt Ion. ATr moil 4 - l"-":-
.. - i.tr.n: .. . . .

' i us w are offering
K ' F'hotograph Album,
' t'ri.e never bfore heard

We arw almost
TIMES. H. R, HITCHCOCK,Will Kuantiii n.i"Appointments made by telephone.

Gallery open Sunday mornings.
sstp every day. ana yei nave uu-ruf- f

her life Ion, accompanied by fall King Street, corner Alakea. Lowest Prices. Merchant Street, In Office oecupled by)C ing hair. too. The only way in me
M. D. MonsarrauLATIGE COLLECTION

OF ISLAND VIEWSworld to cure dandruff is to sin me
.RUPTUREving dandruff germ, and there is no nir

--AT- WHIG WO CH&N & CO.DR. PIERCE'S ELEC-
TRIC TRUSS

preparation that will do that dui r.ew-bro- 's

Herplclde. Herpldde killing the
dandruff germ the hair to growUmeras ;rn 4t.Oi J ART1 no Benson, Smiih&Cola different from all a il l v,1. J. Williii..iihv Nature intenuea. iiin'j Aliimi.. trusses and has radi

'

Ebony Furniture,mn
Kill cally CURED thousands ofAway Fort Street. Upstairs.the rnuse. you remove m mr

the dandruff iterm with Herplclde. Limited.

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.
,loea th. workl --Booklet WO. V" sni on

."''-- I th prrfl to such tr Ifirdcase" said the minister, request. Address,' "TnMne with the above
f vfme m In a saloon yter- - P...UTf(.'A 620MirklSt!f ' ITrr Magnetic f SsaFrsscso McCHESNEY & SOU(Uiy." "W.I yon?" replied Mr. Htrd-ens- e:

"I hope he hid the politeness toINTntTTlON IN Hawaiian Soda Works.

Clears ana aodiiccus,
Chinese and Japanese Teas,

Crockery. Mattings,
Vases, Camphorwood Trunks.

Rattan Chairs.

Silks and Satins '
......OF All KIND4.

218-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.
'

Book and Job work In ta highest art,
executed at short notice, at the OA.
ZETTE offlce. ,

""''".it.Nrnv OHIA WOOD FOR SALEnik yon to have somcmins. i nua- -
t our customers. EMMA AND VINEYARD STS.Wholesale Grocers riev. t.delpbla Record. '

IwUkt and Stw Plaflingi
For more than half a century the

Moore Wblskey has ajtsats Honolalu eVap Works Ce
la any quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACHI A CO..
10 West King 8treet.

July 20, im
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
to Mioto Supply Co.

't'ott Street.
aay, llonolulti. and Taimary.jeen a favorite with connolssenrs. To

be Li 1 at Lotejoy ft Co.'f, Honohila. '
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Itshard to choose a ChristJ
Samoa To Hawaii

We list a few; look them over:
Call in and let us show you our

From
In Canoes in 1192.

MYSTERY 101

Natives' Primitive Charts the Secrets

of Which are Rigidly

Preserved.

o

(&Q)4
AERO CLUB J ARK AS SEEN FROM BALLOON.

" This mid looking picture is not field of huge mushrooms. It is the reproduction of a
photograph, taken from a captive balloon, of the Aero Club Park, near Paris. The picture
was taken just prior to the start in the recent balloon competition. A prize was offered,
open only to veteran aeronauts, the points upon which it was to be awarded being the dis-
tance traveled and the duration of a continuous voyage in the air. The prize was won by
the Centaure, n balloon of 1,616 metres capacity which landed, after a voyage of 35 hours
and 33 minutes, at a point in Russia, 1,304 miles distant from the starting place. The
largest balloon entered in the competition was the St. Louis, with a capacity of 3,000 metres.

AIR GUNS. 11 1 raCOASTER BRAKES.
SADDLES.
TROUSER GUARDS.
BICYCLE BELLS. SHOTGUNS, 10 tfSioo

AND A LARGE LINE OF GENERAL
$2 50 WATCHES,

UUHTERS' TTATO
SUNDRIES.

t atdecks. He had no compass, his sails heard of ; victims probably to the furl- -
BASEBALLS, 10c to $1.50.
BASEBALL GLOVES, MITTS, MASKS

A TYPEWRITER BLICKENSDER-FE- R,

$40, $50; MANHATTAN, $90;
PEERLESS, $100.

MIMEOGRAPH, $17.50, $20.

SAFES FOR JEWELS AND SILVER-
WARE, ALL PRICES.

ELECTRIC BELL OUTFIT COM-
PLETE. Get one for the front door,
the table or servants' quarters. $2.

LOCKS.
WRENCHES.
OILERS.
TOE CLIPS.

were of the most primitive kind and a ous hurrioanes of the Pacific. Nor have
large part of the time the crew were all the more modern voyages turned out
compelled to use their paddles. In 1492 Jwell. In 1830 a Marshall Island flotilla
Columbus made the voyage from the! of 100 canoes set out and all save one

HATS and GENERAL OUTFITS. POCKET KNirgyj, 7

RAZORS, all prices.

BASKET BALLS and GOALS.
FOOTBALLS and OUTFITS.

Far In the South seas where the ships

of civilization touch only Incidentally

lives a people who may fairly be called

the most intrepid mariners in history,
says the Washington Star. Living ever

within sight and sound of the sea, they
have come to forget mankind's instinc-

tive fear of It. They swim almost as
naturally as they walk. In their frail-looki- ng

but scientifically constructed
boats they make voyages such as to
stagger belief, voyages that cpyer thou-
sands of miles of ocean. In long cen-

turies of sea-followi- ng they have evolv-

ed a science of navigation Incompre-
hensible to us, but. Judging from its
results, perfected to a high degree.
Their history Is full of long ocean wan-

derings in which whole fleets took part,
and these accounts cannot be brushed
aside as myths, for there is ample evi-

dence to support them. Today the lit-

tle craft make their way confidently
through the perilous seas where the oc-

casional foreign ship with all the equip-
ment of science goes with fear atid
trembling.

All the South Sea Iflanders are won-

derful navigators, but at the present
time the inhabitants of the Marshall

canaries 10 America in weu-Dui- u ves were destroyed. As late as I860 a fleet
of thirty-fiv- e canoes sailed from Jalult,
but was heard from no more. . Doubt-
less these brave and venturesome mari

RAZOR
18.

sels with decks, using the mariner's
compass. He missed South America, SITS,

TENNIS NETS, TENNIS RACKETS.
TENNIS OUTFITS. v -
PUNCHING BAGS. Every boy wants

and needs one. All Prices.
ners have paid as heavy in hu-
man life as any of the civilized races
whose explorations have broadened the
world. -

onuAnaj lor Wimen, sizes from 22 toMEN'S GOLF HOSE
GENTS' FANCTV RNEW BICYCLE at $25, $30, $40, $50,

sailed almost twice -- as far as was
necessary and landed on San Salvador,
now Watllng's Island. The distance
from the Canary Islands to South
America is about the same as that from
Hawaii to Samoa--, that Is, not far from
2,500 miles. On this showing Paao
seems to have been quite as adventur-
ous and successful an explorer as Co-lvmb-

How in the world he could
have started on such an undertaking

Rl-B-

BATH CAPS.ELECTRIC SCARF PINS, $3.
PUNCHING BAG PLATFORM.
PUNCHING BAG GLOVES. .
BOXING GLOVES, all sizes and prices.

THE BEST OF LIFE.

Not till life's heat Is cooled." ,
ELECTRIC NIGHT LAMPS.
ELECTRIC BICYCLE LAMPS. DrKlMTiSKS SHOES and SUITS.

The headlong rush slowed to a quiet GYMNASIUM SUITS.
INDIAN CLUBS.ELECTRIC POCKET FLASH LIGHTS HAMMOCKS, an elegant line, fna$2.50, $4, $5, $6.

pace,
And every purblind passion that has

ruled
Our noisier years at last

with any assurance of success has ELECTRIC RUBY LIGHTS, for pho
troubled the minds of students of Polyand tographers.

t)t tIslands bear the palm for skill nesian life for many years. Dr. N. B. Spurs us in vain, and, weary of the DOG COLLARS.
DOG CHAINS.Is an un- -daring. Their type of craft Emerson says that Paao was In posses BICYCLE LAMPS, Gas, Electric, Oil,being much DOG FOOD and SUNDRIES.sion of his unspoiled senses and thatequal catamaran, one hull

smaller than the other. from 90c up. .This small
race.

We care no more who loses or who
wins

Ah! not till all the best of life seems
past

The best of life begins.

means a great deal. Paao met In Ha-
waii his own Polynesian kindred, whosehull is on the port side and Is connect

DUMB BELLS.
HOME GYMNASIUM OUTFITS.
TRAPEZE.
HORIZONTAL BARS..
WRIST MACHINE DUMB BELLS.
M'PADDEN EXERCISERS.
WHITELY EXERCISERS, $L $2, $3, $4,

$5, $10.
SINGLE STICKS.
FENCING FOILS and OUTFITS.
SET OF GOLF CLUBS.
CADDY BAG.
CROQUET SETS.
QUOITS.
CHEST WEIGHT MACHINES.

BICYCLE BELLS, from 25c up.
BICYCLE SUNDRIE- S-ancestors must have sailed over theed with the main boat by a sort of

T.ltrornv securely lashed. It serves to AN AMERICAN FLAG - We hi
unco up io w ieei.keep the boat from overturning and

CYCLOMETERS..
WHISTLES.
DEWEY CANNON.

s:$ '09$
BUNDLE CARRIERS.

also to hold it to the windward when
tarklnr. for thee craft make their way

. SPONGE RUBBER BALIS

To toil for only fame,
Handclapplngs and the fickle gusts of

praise,
For place or power or gold to gllda

name i

Above the grave whereto

rnin.t the wind. The sail is like our RED RUBBER BALLS KFLATEt
familiar on sail, the gaff,
however, being curved and running al-

most perpendicular to the deck. The All paths will bring us, weTe to lose

same track: but all memory of their
Journeys Is lost.

It Is not quite certain whether Paao's
canoe was a dugout or a built-u- p craft.
The Hawaiian type Is shown In the pic-
ture of Queen Kalulanl's pleasure
yacht, now In the United States Na-
tional Museum. It Is a dugout, with
outrigger. A built-u- p form would re-
semble the Marshall Islanders' canoe;
but the principle Is the same, the ob-
ject being to enable the navigator to
keep his vessel upright in the ocean and
to go against the wind.

our days
We, on whose ears youth's passing bell

has tolled .

In blowing bubbles, even as children

mast Is stepped amidships and can be
e8sily un?tepped. Steering is done
with a paddle. In a large boat many
paddles are carried for use In case of

.i. mn overe as to render the sails PEARSON & POTTER CO FLTI
do,

Forgetting we grow old.

But the world widens when
r-- " - - - - -

useless.
HOW THEY NAVIGATE. Such hope of trivial gain that ruled cs

'SWARM-OP- -VOYAGE liesTCrt Marshall Island ship would ven OF THE
FLIES.' Broken among our childhood's toys;

312 Fort Street Telephone 565for then
We v. In to self-contro- l!

ture on a long voyage without Its star
gazer, chart reader and navigator. The
navigator has charge of the handling

in: he Is the executive officer.
Paao's voyage was begun under un-

favorable auspices. One day Paao's
brother ad-use- Paao. Jr.. of stealing

If it Is a chiefs boat the chief himself
Is in command, but he must oe pumeu
by the directions of the chart reader

who are the most

fruit. The father killed the boy then
and there. In the presence of the uncle,
cut him open, and finding no fruit In
his stomach, was cra2ed with rage.
Did he murder his brother? No, that

And mall ourselves in. manhood, and
there rise

Upon us from the vast and windless
height

Those clearer thoughts that are unto
the soul

What stars are to the night.
The Spectator.

THERE IS IN STORE FOR YOU AT
THE NEW ENGLAND BAKERY, DE-
LICIOUS MINCE, CREAM AND OTH

sRIlll llltr ri.i r '

Important . persons aboard. Between
ih.v man out the course, deter

mining It from the stars, the chart, the
ments of fishes Hew Japaeesecuriam!' onvi - -

and birds.
ER FLAVOREDMr. Brigham of the Bishop Museum

Is authority for saying that formerly
the Polynesian Islander had a rude
compass, for they made frameworks of GoodsSnrnstma

Is not the Polynesian fashion of show-

ing anger. He made up his mind to
get as far away from Samoa as wind
and water would carry him. To this
end he constructed a large double ca-

noe and Just as it was finished an in-

cident occurred which hastened his de-

parture. Seeing the son of his brother
drumming offensively on the new ca-

noe, Paao killed him, sacrificed his body
to the god of canoes and buried it in
the sand underneath. Soon after this
the father, hunting for his son, came
upon the new canoe. While admiring
her fine lines he noticed a swarm of
files about a block of wood. Remov

PIESsticks, looking for all the world like
complicated kite frames, whlrn were
kept In possession of the craft 03lled

SAME AS YOUR MOTHER USED TO
MAKE.

"Makaalawa." or astronomers. . These
frames were the compasses of the
Fouth sa snllors. Set on the bow of
the canoe and oriented correctly, they

oo
8Doughnutsplainly told the pilot how to steer. Lit

tie Is known as to the construction of ing this he discovered the body of his
son. So he named tne canoe fewarm-of-FHe- s"

in contempt. That are the talk of the town because
every body wants them.Swarm-of-Flie- s" was one of the

arge. sea-goin- g, double canoes, in CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS,
LADY FINGERS,
CREAM PUFFS,

which the(two hulls are held at a cer-
tain distance apart and parallel to each
other bv three cross-piec- es called ia- -

Dainty Grass Cloth, Silk Goods, Silk
Kimonos, Embroidered Center Pieces,
Handsome Ivory "Ware, Silver Vases,
Closoine Work, Lacquer and China Ware,
Toys, Dolls, Silk Flags of every national-
ity, Fans, with Hawaiian views, Silk Em-

broidered Cushion Covers, Beautiful
Screens, Dressing Gowns for ladies and
gentlemen, Etc, Etc.

and a full line of pastry for the holi
days. Made fresh every day. Come
and see us at the .

'

kas. All the Joining on the $raft was
done, not with nails and pegs, but with
sennit, braided cord made from the
husks of the cocoanut fruit. The hulls
were covered with deck mats fore and

f.

X

I

them. Nowndays the Islanders can get
the mariner's compass and maps and
charts of European make. In the more
remot parts, however, they still de-
pend upon the old charts, which nr
perhaps the most curious specimens of
cartoarnrhy extant.

These charts are rnert of splints of
cane tied together, and at intervals lit-
tle shells are attached. At first view
the Impression Is that the sVells stand
for the Islands, but their meaning Is
far more subtle. The trade winds and
the ocean currents move with 'great
steadiness In the equatorial region. If
you were sitting In a low canoe and had
trained nautical ears you would hear a
ripple against one side of your craft,
but not on the other, and this would
declare your course.

But, further, when this steady, mov-
ing ocean current strikes the shallow
water It Is arrested In front of an Is-

land, but moves on past the ends,
rr.aklng a curve In the ripple. Each Is-

land makes Its own curves and when
these curves meet there are cross lines
of ripples resembling the pattern on the
back of the watch. These are called

aft to keep off the waves. She was
rigged with a shifting mat and trian-
gular sail of plaited pandanus leaves.
The mast and sail were so set that in
stormy or rouji weather they could be

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

New-Englan-
d

Bakery

unshipped, folded together and lashed
to the lakas, or cross-piece- s. And then
Paao and his crew had to depend upon
their paddles. "Swarm-of-Flie- s" had Iseats for forty paddlemen sitting two
on a bench. A raised platform In the
middle of the canoe was walled and

--A NEW LINE O-F-

Gents' Furnishings.
--OUR LINE O-F-

roofed with mats and that was the
captain's quarters. The voyage of J. Oswald Lutted,Swarm-of-Flle- s" Is said to have been
disagreeable, owing to the winds and MANAGER.storms raised by Paao's brother. But
what Is most wonderful In this connec

is an exceptionally fine one and

we are selling this Jewelry at

special price this year.

"dunungs." and shells are tied at these
points on the stick charts, as buoys
sre marked by the lighthouse board or Jewelrytion Is that the canoe was accompanied. METROPOLITAN MEAT

CO., LTD. ,mmeri ana protected by a school of
fishes.the hydrographic office.

SECRETS IlIOIDLY PRESERVED OTHER SOUTH SEA VOYAGERS.
Among other navigators of this ncr

vmKier or me uerman navy,
who assiduously studied the Marshall
T.laMfl n n 4 . Boothioi were raumakua and Kaula, --whoi winiu mr years ann wnn n--a , FishIntimate with Chief Lolnk. s.ivs that visited every land known to the an

dents, the former bringing back to Jlathe greatest secrecy is observed nhn

Souvenir Spoons of Hawaii and Honolulu

New Goods! New Styles!

Great Bargains!
Market

wan irnm a distant region two whitemen. Qne of the most famous of thesenavigators was Moikeha. who figures

... c ..i mere is nocoast survey or hydropraphlc office to
furnish copies for a few cents to any
navigator, ir mere were, some fine

as a great explorer. With his brother-b-
sailed to the Marquesas, but there -- F."W. KLEIN, Manager.

T

t

morning the chief might rise up and
find a lot of his canoes and people grtne. a quarrel arose and with true Pnivn

slan Instinct Moikeha picked himself up
and returned to Hawaii for spite. The band a choice

rne extremest mystery has always pre
vailed concerning them and only se

Has constantly on
line ofnisianee traveled could not novo wnlected persons are trained in their use. Uess than 5.000 miioa tti. - vnCaptain wlnkler says that generally

a whole people undertook a Journey when a boy, made a canoe of bulrushes.
You will know our place by the large unique
Japanese Lantern, which we had made in
Japan especially for us.

... wiiu ii ne explored the Wallua river:under guidance of the chief and his pi

IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC MEATS;
FISH, LIVE AND
REFRIGERATED POULTRY;
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,
POTATOES, FRUITS and .
VEGETABLES.

b3 an expert surf rider andjoi in a flotilla consisting of from 25 to was taugnt geography, navigation and X. . . . . . . . . . A. 4r-- k "astronomy. Arrived at manhood he be
30 canoes. One canoe was pilot boat

, and the expert navigators all gathered
on this one, the others following in

came a great sailor and made the roundtrip oetween Hawaii and Tahiti, travline. Tne man on watch had to sing ellng about 5,000 miles over seas. These
old navigators, had gotten so far in the deliveries dally to any place

city limits at 9 a. and 3

Two
within
p. m.

economy of lonar voyages as to have de Asada Compan)vised a perfectly seaworthy craft, built
to hold from two to fifty persons enrh

Customers desiring to hare their or-
ders delivered are respectfully request-e-d

to call and leave the same prior totne hours above named.Arrangements are being made to In- -

while on duty so that the others might
know that he was not asleep. Thus the
fleet would make Its way - along the
highways or trails from one archipel-
ago to another, far out of sight of all
land, for many days at a time, but al-
ways knowing their location.

About the year 1192 one Paao. a cele-
brated navigator, astrologer and priest
In the Island of Samoa, conducted a
rpmpany from that Island to Hawaii
In a large, open, double canoe, without

and admirably rigged for sailing. Dried '

breadfruit and other desiccated foods !

were economical rations for long voy- - j

ages. I JAPANESE IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS- - J
.t.cnN HlNot all these Journeys were success- - I .

ful There, are melancholy traditions in Only th hlirh Mt r. DIPT TJTTU' . ,fVo 411l m .... T..x, . IVUWBiiuus tenuis ui inoai expeaiuons can usea m the 8tamos mad hv
never again the HAWAIIAN GAZETTB CO...uivu dci. uui aiiu wrre

i
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out. charging a woman named Martha
with kldnairlnjr. The warrant was tor- -COURT TERM Gift Books!New Books!warded to kaual for service, but byjj; Clean

laundry Work. the time It reached there the little glr!
was on her way back. She was

the steamer Kaual
returned to her grand- -

h.Mil we J., and the
Id that little Emily

I I I it (brought here on

AT
remain on board th
return to her relaat Is absolutely fre THE GOLDEN RULE BAZAARtives. The warrant of arrest Is still Inrf . I I H . ...1

ithe hands of the police.
Maui Circuit Finish r

Have Just Received the Largest and Most ComDEATH RECORD.

t.. Monti ulu Its Labors. cl plete Line of New BooksOnm Rearer Gathers Harvest
Three Friday and Saturday." lau,M"yJ2D,v

.fcltUt 'newness" of the stock, which cannot all beEver shown In the Islands. A few of these will give an Idea of the. The Secretary of the Board of Health
recorded thr deaths on the lift for
Friday and Saturday, two adults and

OULY OHE CR1MIHAL CASE enumerated in an advertisement like this:
will be sent back

BOOKSSHADOWTNGS- .- br Hearn. "BOY," and "THE-MASTE- R CHRIS- - AN ELEGANT LINE OPa child, one on Saturday and two thewill) tne edges nicely
that they woo k. ii THE STORY OF BETTY." by TIAN." by Corellt FOR BOYS AND GIRLSpreceding day.

"RAMONA" (illustrated), 2 vols. Beautifully illustrated Books for tbaWells.Mahtnju. aged two months, a Jap--
"RUSSIA AGAINST INDIA," by... - fn nnhnnn

4 yuf n

on rUl and you'll dy-!!,rn- t-

nyn er. Our
fJJ. r. r.mable.

Four Defendants Pleaded Guilty and
Were Sentenced First Grand

Jury Indictments.
.7.?' I Wm

h . i I
I TRUE BEAR STORIES," by Joa--
nuln Miller.

clan. Mrs. Humphrey"ELEANOR. by
Kanann Xahfnil. arnl S3. Hawaiian. Ward.

"SHAKESPEARE 8 WORKS, Uttle rolKS. . ,
13 Handy Vols., $4.M. ARTISTIC CALENDARS AND

THE IDIOT AT HOME," by Bangs. , CHRISTMAS CARDS.
"QUISANTE," by Hope. .' FULL LINE OF BIBLES AND TE3--
"ST. PETER'S UMBRELLA," by TAMENT8.

Mlksath. NEW- - AND DAINTILY BOUND
"ROBERT ORANGE," by Hobbs. BOOKLETS TO SUIT THE TASTE
TOMMY AND GRIZEL," by J. M. OF ALL.

Barrie, "GIBSON'S AMERICANS." for 1W0.
"MACAULEY'S ENGLAND." 5 vols. TOILET AND MANICURE SETS in
"HUME'S ENGLAND," 6 vols. endless variety. -
"THACKERY'S WORKS," 10 vols. FINE LEATHER GOODS.
"DICKENS-- - COMPLETE WORKS," STANDARD CLOTH, 12-m- os. only

idled Friday. December 14, of gangrene HILDA WADE," by Grant Allen.
THE FOURTH GENERATION." byor bowels from hernia: Tr. I F. Aiva(Special Correspondence.)We Hon t

Shrink Flannels Walter Besant. .res attendlne,
A FRIEND OF CAESAR," by DaI An f l J 1 . .1 .waii.uku, M.iul. Dec. 13.-- The De- -

vis.. naaiKiiui, UKeu u, Hawaiian, uitu v
remner term of the Fecond Circuit Jack's Lane. Nlolopo, on Saturday. De- - "BLACK ROCK: A'STORY OF THEourt convened at Lahalna. came to cember 15. of pneumonia: Dr. L. F. Al- - SELKIRK8." by Connor.n end Wednesday and the trial Jurors .vares attending physician MOTHER GOOSE FOR GROWN

TOYS OF ALL
15 vols., $7.50. 25 cents each.

THE WORLD BEAUTIFUL." DOLLS 'AND
3 vols. il JSITJ3 KINDS.

UPS," by CarryLhavlnrwere paid off and dismissed,Its tut Neu Mi wn in attendance since December Eth GUARDING THE CZAR.
I TC rmrtnm an in.rwcwtinTi hT ihnw who wish to make Durchases for the holidays while our stock ts complete.Of th flre trui. Mil. nr .

Tedious Experience of an American and ifor. the best roods are picked over. Special arrangements will be made for societies and teachers who buy lafound by th Grand Jury but one case Woman In Poland. quantities. . "came to trial, th four defendants in
The attempt of nihilists to assassinthe other cases being so overawed at

th nndlngs of the Grand Jury that ate the Czar bv blowing ud the train-- AT-

on which he was traveling was readmey an pleaded guilty. Goldenwith much interest by one gentleman
Territory of Ha- - whose wife was compelled to foregoIn the fifth caseewis & o.'s O o

oowall vs. Ah Fu and two others, assault her dinner a few weeks ago on account
with a dangerous weapon" the Jury of the preparations made to guard the
found Ah Fu. Ah Fook and Ah Pan railroad track over wnich the Czar 316 FRT ...SXKKKT.was shortly to nass. The gentlemanguilty of simple assault upon the per- -

told of the Incident yesterday as histn ot jo. of Kaanacall. The
wife described it In a letter lust refracas occurred in a Lahalna restau-

rant October 24. ceived
in Juiy last, saia iQe genueuwu, iej . ? , (

One of the four cases In which the de ray wife sailed from isew yora io- - rfendants pleaded was. "Terri vlult her sister in Poland. After spend
tory of Hawaii vs. Man Poon. alias Wal

SltNCr: MEAT,
In jars and tint;

nOILED CIDER,
cnANHErmr sauce,

la Jars and Mas;

VtNT MUCK.
rtfM PUDDING,

In four-sla.- d tin;
imtrna nas,
rrvrrKD dates,
rrvrrKD prunes.
RA13IN3 AND NUTS.

ins: a few weeks with her sister she
Tal alias Nal Wal. burglary and at-s- et out on a Journey, 150 miles farther and See the

Finest Stock of
tempt t felony." This crime was com north, to visit other relations. Her
mltted at Kahulul during the night of sister and brother-in-la- w too ner in ei

their carriage fifteen miles from their LL
fcnma n tha larcra Invn nf HleloetOK. I t

Columbia
Cleveland

U .V - J .M.pV( w u . - I
. . .. I tT- - . . A I . .on tne rawroau ueiween oiw

St. Petersburg, where she was to take t

September 4, I'joo. Man Poon broke In-

to the store of the Hawaiian Commer-
cial A Sugar Company and carried
away twenty or thirty suits of cloth-
ing, several gold-fille- d and silver
watches, etc., concealing the major
part of his plunder under the grand
stand of Kahulul race track. Another

the train. They intended to nave a
pleasant afternoon of It and to reach
DJelostok an hour and a half before
the train arrived, so that they might'eleuhono Main 240. "sssSSPW

1--;
have a rood dinner together. Hut De- -

fore they reached the town an Incidentwas Territory of Hawaii vs. Iyo, lar
occurred that illustrates the practice

t a...ar wJiltn alrmir the t rack I .

In town-suita- b'e for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTSHiSATIVE when the Czar is about to pass in his tspecial train on any or tne rauroaas
HATS and...

ceny, second degree. Ihiyo was the
former yardboy of George Hons, Esq.,
of Wlluku. and pleaded guilty to pur-Mnl- ng

sundry articles of clothing be-

longing to bis employer.
Territory of Hawaii vs. KauU, as-

sault with a deadly weapon." Th
-- rlnie occurred In Walluku October 23.

Kaula. on two separate Indictments.

4in the Russian domain, as was men-

tioned in the account of the plot to
kl'.l the Czar.

My friends were blissfully ignorant
of the fact that his imperial majesty AndAT

4

twas on his way from St. Petersburg to
his hunting forest about twenty miles

Ramblersouth of their home. ThU vast estate,
known as the BJeloveJ forest. Is one of
the finest game preserves of Europe.
1 f. flllaH with every sort of game

Rough Straw
Hats...

'or Laiiies and OfntJcmen

, AT

e

p(eadd guMty to assaulting his wife
.rd his mother-in-la- w with a hatchet..

Hut few of the fifty cases originally
on the calendar ever came to trial. Dur-
ing the two days' session of the Grarvl
Jury the attorneys spent their time In
compromising and settling eases out of
court. Then ball was forfeited In four
rases and two cass In which Judge
Km In was dloullnVd were continued

E. O. Hall & Son's
NEW STORE

i.
1. n Dnialo and la the only nlace I Agents.
in Europe where a few specimens ofjeSs
American bison are kept.-- The forest
was formerly owned by a wealthy citi

until net term of court.
K.f.!ln.nlan m.nlluTI anoUUI U zen of Russia, but.

was purchased
I

Dy 4omillllliruwi J M I

am t T new meth.M of , the nresent Czar s father and Is kept
iui i v:Juries irrespective of class and rf'. i(exclusively as a hunting ng and Fort Streets.ground

th only qualification demanded being jthe jn.rnbers of the imperial family
thst Jtirors must be r "Well, my friends had arrived at
over, must be able to read .write n',l

loutssiris nf n,,l03tgkr when7. they iLllurata's
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A.

...a.i r
sneak the Lngllsh language fluently ( nf cavalry

uvi Mi
in. I must no Amerl-Ii- ClllJsene. nui- - uemj r " 6 " ; JJITHf MATTER.

ved the best or asiaI1(i within a few rods of 1L As they , . mm mmammmTmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-
in th oast term at

good as the b-- M that ever tried casesMNuuan St. TtL BltM S33L approached the eoidiers an oracer saw
....! ik. irjsvniiur.il aclinic YOU CANthem and trotted toward tne carnagetin i s i. " " . . and

with hand uplifted, crying: 'btop:fu'ly as m'irh dignity, 'd'scrni-'-
Judgment as the foreigners. 'IN HID 1 1 I'M"Trt'a tha matter?' asked our

GKNKTIAL NOTES. brother-in-la- w.

. u JoIIiif. w,rn I m til. nuloatir la rnmlni? And you
L il o rk I- -

One nunurea ani m "'""w r

realld by the sale of fancy articles at njuat stay here till his train passe3.
ithe Literary held at I'ala Foreign M y,en the train due?'
Thunh parlors uuring me Tallow Dips or Fine Knots

sufficed to illuminate the home. The Dark Ages are of the Past.the sth. t- -
Keep
Cool

-- Li m mti Tuea.Uy. Mrs. F. r . nai.iwin y
"'Don't know.-- Stay where you are.

It'll be along presently.'
" 'Can't you let us cross over to the

station?'
" 'N'o air.'

U v" a pretty luncneon -

LIFE ao FIRE HamanuspoK' w ii'i iAt luldwln iftentty returned from a visit
"There was nothing to do but topres ....

of

I r luiu. Ten ladles were
I II During the afternoon of
I I.A.H-- S' Thursday Cluh of
I A at the resilience of Mrs.

U

the lain i no
lakawao met wait, and it was a hungry and uncom-fortah- ia

hnnr and a half they spentEl ftp Taylor of Ha- - ELECTRICITY
IS THE TWENTIETH
CENTURY METHOD.

there, nursing their "wrath Inwardly,
but outwardly patient and composed as USINU

I

J

I tr. li.. I. mi''irr i . THESE WARM DAYS BY
ONE OF OURbecame two subjects and one ex-suo-- irt

f the ruler of Russia. There wereaf present making a brief rrotesio"ai
vl.it in liana, will soon depart for the -AGENTS FOR no special privileges for residents oi

IfnaH fA ft Tt ,1 mv dismayed wife saw!'35MlJll!2lMICMt6'l CEILING orthe proj'pects of dinner vanishing, for
Tr ttoe- -l of Rome. Italy who has

Vn sent to llaw.ll by the I
stu.ly the educa lonal sys-

tem
t horn lee to thein vogue here. was. during

ODOR.
SMOKE.
DltfT

E.

NOor BOSTON.

la p,r lima csipi
there was no eating nouse wunm
reach, as the track and the lines of
soldiers extended Just outside the
town. Just as they began to wonder

wrrk. the guest of Manager y . n --

y of Psli snd Msnager W. DESKOf HARTFORr of PprrcKelSVilie. I'uiikk -- -
InKula on horsebackofmad- - a tour

SI LK & COOKE CO., Ld. witn Mr-'- "'company
Richards of California Is thegill of Mrs. J. J. Hamakua- -

If his imperial majesty would ever
some there was a sudden roar up the
track the soldiers became all alert,
and the special train with Its preclou?
freight sped by on the wings of the ELECTROLIER. PIANO,

Mr. Philip Frear or P"'' FANSen recently enfertainen n ... wind. Then the agony was over, me
Czar had liad safe transit as far as

5 M
HONOLULU.

emission Merchants
SUUAUTAiriOlt.

LIBRARY and READING LAMPS V
GLOBES and SHADES. VXVt.ldwlns', HamakuapoKO

Mr. Kohler. TooKKecper m my wife's party were concerned, and
they whlnned ud to the station just as

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTDr-- a- i. .il eniaha. We have them foithe north-boun- d train drew in. There
4i,-a- and alternating currents. No
tetter VenUlator made. Call and --X'AOKNTS TOR
mln them at

y SOLB AGENTS FOB HAWAIIA1CJISLANDS FOR

The Westinghouse Electricand Mfg. Co.
muoiD inn

plantation. Is slowly recover,,,
--ever- sttack of blood-poisonin- g.

the 11th. a most shocking s-
erin" occurred at Ulupalakua. The

daughter of Mrs. Emily Paf-f'- rr

In a cistern at her
n;rmeW"About daylight In th-- morning
while her mother was ew fVj
went nut to gttl-- r m'Wndlln-- : wwij

to bnl'd a fre. srd
V.lLT. the housa sb-- fanned on

was not a minute to lose, and my wne
started on her way with a few sand-
wiches in her lap. though she would
have given the Czar's hunting forest
for a hot dinner and a big 6ne.

"I wa4 amused by our sister's rath- -

T9 rUntatloti Company,
f ''ina Agricultural Co., Ltd.

P. O. BOX 144 .b

H'tuia Pugar Company.
Minn, sii... Mm Com cany.

' Asrlrititural Company. ee conclusive reply to a gentle-moa- n

rw e a - of wife during that tedious time?& ef cWn: s boards , from my m ft Hi Co.''Vi.Ur't Oil Company.
n'i:a r. Utah 8 1earn Pumps. iui, Krl Very nio urn a W u4 khiuuj.. a I've got to say, musedI . laitinv rrr a i 7 i " en. an'"T I'antptfiiaata. Camara &o.:v.:t!i;:;,h."vng unabte m wire '! that the business thath Mutual Life Insor

I " a. M altan II W

Phone Main S50. MAGO ON BLOCKcalls m north is Just as important toI1"' ( ompany of llaton.
r"' rire Insurance Company of

.ha wa rtrowrei o-r- -r-

-- ed. The mother when --Wot up
me as the business that cans tne v,zar
south Is to him.' .

Urt', i.l f ' .. r. n U.aee4 dSHShtef nn ..." ' P. R. ISENEERO, President.... ...','" Assursnct f eally found ner ri t"Company Oh, yes; that's all very wen, put CHARLES BELLINA, Manager.
h.. cistern. still, I think that the sword is more

powerful than your argument " THEMISSINO CHILD RETUUN3.
Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

Alakea St. near King
LBUMS

Imlly Umaholo Camsd Off on Ksron piioTosi. Club StablesAu How Trougn uinfu..
.t - utMe Emily T.lma- -'S VKUY IJTEST 8TI.TE3.

--rne reiaii." v.. -- Al0 who have been much worrlM over
., of the child for aholo. LIMITED,

feleplione 477.the:ry Pictures and . . ... toirtnr on the sare re Sole Agents for
btnlnr Room Pictures

AT
the little runaway girl. Wheth-eHe- r

week's absence was Intentional
. .t. f carelessness In re-nal-

toiiq.i tiorses. exoerlenced Brlvers.ill1 if'n?r. . . nnsrd the oitt-goln- g

B LICHTIG'S ing I"" -

New Rigs, Fair Prices.

The famous Elk Club and Springhill Whiskies.

Rainier Beer and California, Wine
- ALWAYS ON HAND.

Veaael ow. n
that llttl- - Emily went withsrtl. m tuiie very arceptabls

!'. . 1 t . ...II a. mm tISt
li isi r" is i "'- - -

. sr.. T.hnnle Coakley. to see . nnrl PIlVSinAJJ BAYS: "75. ,, piP,l . "
"tl

C. H. DICKEY,

General Bcsiness Agent.nt nr ail diseases and sickness Isand that she
her ofT on the steamer

Mrs. Conkley twas directed by
it., v. An I foil ss offfeT'T' nrlal FtabteS building.

'" Street. eaused by the pores becoming clogged,

thus shutting up in the blood the pols- -ssnore. vn- - .:- - - - K. Corner King and Bethel Sts. tup VAMmrs Rf,AR?;, HEAD A At HlSKH Y-- -a which ?aiure m- -lUhthouse It wss roiin.i -

on bonr.. but as there was no
-- tillw. and rot her sshor. she

Wll. -- "v .... -- - .... II U I i V J J WW a a a a. m m. m . ammII ,Tn,.. i .,nnn?) cflTTD If AvjH w w r f"
S a." B SB 'iw. a m a a aa - .l I la. LIB k sl

3 KXCnANOFCALENDAR
ron iooi TVTT.T. TRANSACT GENERALhi- t- - . .,,, Kaual. to

DtTaTJV53 OP A T.I. KINDS. ACt aswss taaen. r.a Ponkley. OUR SPECIALTY.

tended they should eliminate.
Dandruff Killer opens the pores

and eipel" th P019011" ,n the ca,P
leaving it clean and healthy.
PACHECOS DANDRUFF KILLER.

mct guardian or administrator, eoi- -M. . .... ., . ... ...... .
ect rents, make purchases, etc., etc.A- - soon s th- - little girl was mlss-- d

. .Mh.r. with --rhom she Uvea, t3rf"Get orders in earl j for the Holidays.,,r lln AIIAPI V1D lort,,
rpoM HAWAII CALRM Ail business insimsiea 10 me win your ., .-- c

W. r.romrt attention. .Z TOflWf wabia . .11 nnirrliti and at the TELEPHONE 140.heram- - alarmed and formed he au-

thorities, thinking that the child had
vMnenned. A warrant was sworn

C. IL DICKEY.rviu -- oo
Union Barber 6hop, Telephone CM.I' I rAin. by P. If. Dodge, and

Mi. w. .ultabls for Christmas.i ,i )

n
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THE FIRST
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BankI x t fir s i MnMpttiiQ
Incoi rporate '

Terrierunder the U.
OF HAWAII, LTD. -

ft

Capital, 1250,000. PAID
RESERVE . $600 (President V.... .V. Cecil Brownvice President tut t raki..I

""UtDpRociTc 50.1Cahter
.....

W. Q..wtfiiiBUU
Cooper

XL. rv v...Principal Office: Fort, near MerchantStreet. v v ,
Charlei

ne8 rWi.C. H, -- ViceVou&e ...it ...F. C.
second engineer of the Inter-Islan- d tt - A.! ' I4tkNot a single sail was sighted all day

yesterday by the lookout at Diamond
Candless. D- - Term?

steamer Iwalani. It seenra that a friend
'of his made him a present of a particu-
larly fine turkey in Honokaa. The re-
ceiver of this timely giftwas delighted
Iwith his acquisition and started in right

Branch Office: Hilo, Hawaii.

ondncts a General BaniinE Business
AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received andnterest allowed for yearly deposits atthe rate of 4 per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations of savings de-partment furnished upon application.

onlTrAtsof.
away to fatten the bird up for Christ-
mas eating.

Head; no vessels entered the harbor ex-
cept three of the Island steamers the
Claudine from Maui ports, the Mika-
hala from Nawlliwill and the Iwalani
from Kukuihaele. . t '

Nor did any ships leave port. The
harbor was as quiet as could be and a
Sunday peace, accentuated by the ab-

sence of the coming in or going out of

bs conn ected"! . SR'The Iwalani Is a roller and almost trust as
anything will roll while at anchor atFor a Christmas Waipio. Well, the Iwalan rolled .that
night for all she was worth and every
time she rolled she took water on her A an Term iwT.ocean steamships or deep-wat- er sailing deck. She took water in generous bidquantities and a good share of the wa with ruTe8e8L(fUoWe "to !

Passbooks, coDiter went over the unfortunate turkey
hitched all by Itself on the port side of

vessels, held the waterfront in its gen-
tle grasp. - v

The tug Fearless lay Idle all day at
her berth at the Navy wharf, the tug
Eleu did not move from her moorings

COMPANY, LTD.the vessel.nesent Zltgtreet.The consequence was that when the
second engineer awoke In the morning
and went to see how his turkey was CLAUSat the end of Wilder's wharf and the SPRECKELS

waterfront was for the most part for getting on he found that the poor bird
had been drowned during the night tea 5 55 J?saken by all who usually have business

there. TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST &
On a few of the Island steamers ly SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

that is, the fowl was to all appearances
as dead as a door-nai- l; but the owner
of the . turkey would not give up his
Christmas dinner ,as easily as his

HONOLULU, H.T.ing at their wharves some of the crew
were on deck entertaining friends, en- - friends thought he would. He untk.d SAN FRANCISCO appv.

NEVADATAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REALJoying the music of the guitar, mando the turkey's remains and- - placed the

What will be more appreciated than a stylish vehicle?
,Before you select your holiday gifts, inspect the new line of

Phaetons, Buggies, Surreys,
Bikes, Etc.,

which; we foaye fust received,-an- d which we are offering at

lin or ukelele and singing pleasant AND PERSONAL ESTATES. ) SAN FRANOIsrv Bl
COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME

bird in the sun-o- n the forward hatch-
way and proceeded to work over It Just
ss if it had been a human being. He
rubbed it Industriously in his endeavors
to bring It back to life, and after nearly
two hours' hand work, much to the
surprise of others aboard the Iwalani,
he finally succeeded in making the tur-
key stand up and move around, alive

AT REASONABLE RATES.
tlonal NeTk J

LUNWN-Thf- n1

songs to while away the welcome hours
of rest. Here and there. In ay

places, near the coal piles, in the
lumber yards or in some corner on one
of the wharves, sad to relate, quiet
games of "seven-eleven- " were in full
swing, while those of thS waterfront-e'r- s

who were not recreating in other,
parts of the city were comfortably
ensconced in easy chairs on the decks
of their vessels or where, on week days.

Ltd. uwailotW' SPECIAL PRICES FOR TltE HOLIDAYS. as ever and evidently not much the
RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU-

ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.

worse for being drowned.
The proud .rescuer of an almost goeThirty .different styles; finished in the latest shades in cloth,

cord, 'or leather trimming. . .; . ; . ;' ? - turkey was so delighted that he gave
the bird the freedom of the ship andthy are in the habit of v performing let it walk around the deck In order
that it might recover its sea legs. Thetheir labors, smoking reflective pipes ACTS A3 TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN

ADMINISTRATOR.

vuutUB.
BERLINDre8dener .
HONGKONG AND

Hongkon cw.. . . nu'and reading or dceaming the idle hours
away. '; Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co.,

only regrettable thing in connection
with the recovery of the turkey was
that the second engineer, hi rubbing the
bird to bring it back to life, had rubbed
an its feathers off and the fowl present

Corporation "

NEW I

Bank of New Ze?rSTIHed a funny appearance strutting
TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-

VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.

L.ILV.I arouna tne deck without so much as a
solitary- feather to its name.DAY BLOCK. BERETANIA STREET. As a result of being tied for so long
Dy nis root, the turkey was also trou
bled with a stiffness in that particular

There are always a great many peo-
ple who make the waterfront a prome-
nade on Sundays and it is not at all an
uncommon thing to see persons decked
out in their Sunday best,' taking a walk
along the front, looking at the various
ships, going aboard some of them and
enjoying themselves as much as if they
were on a jaunt in the park or witness-
ing some grand procession. To these
people, the majority of whom are em-
ployed all the week in the stores and
business houses and around town gen-
erally, anything to do with the sea has
a charm that entertains and is the

TASnU. . -lee. J received, Loamproved Seeuritv rw ."J3 aI All went well, until some little time
after the iwalani had sailed from Ku eler.' Credits iVsueTfiS

Rn110-V.f- r of Ui
409 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.

P. O. BOX 447. ov uu out 11.kulhaele for Honolulu. Then the un
grateful turkey, evidently Dreferrin; COLLECTIONS PROMPTt

ACCOUNTEDdeath by drowning, having had some
experience In that line, to being roastedor boiled for a Christmas dinner, madea grand break for liberty, flew overHoliday Goods Hawaii Land Co.

LIMITED.
source of a great deal of genuine pleas the rail and was sbon lost to sight farastern. The last seen of the Dluckvooo BISHOP Hi

SAVINGS BAN!

bird, it was swimming with all its
might after the vessel as if it had
changed its mind at the last minute
and wanted to live.

The second engineer Is still in Dosses
Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

ure. They find in the visiting of vessels
from all parts of the world a delight
which is as much of a recreation to
them as it is to a sailor to walk around
a town after a long voyage at sea, tak-
ing in all the many different sights
which a city affords.

Courting couples are sometimes to be
found oii the waterfront; on Sunday
afternoons and affectionate pairs may
often be seen wandering along the

Office at bank buildlnj on HcJ
sion of the bird's feathers, however,"
and it Is sad that he will make use of
them by stuffing a pair of boxing gloves
with the soft material. These gloves
he will use on anybody who says "tur-
key" to him. or even suggests that de

OFFICERS.
W. C Achl President ft M&ntrJf jfc 1 Savings Deposits will be

Interest allowed bv thli Rk i
M. K. Nakuina Vice-Preside- ntwharves, gazing out to sea and discuss licious rowi m the future.

SATURDAY'S SHIPPING. J. Mtikalnfci Treasurer a nd one half per cent per unaing the future with an earnestness be-
tokening their utter Irdifferpnce tn On Saturday the schooners Aloha and

Jessie Minor sailed for the Coast, the - .v n-i
everything else that is going on around

: them. Aiona bound for San Francisco and ulationa may be obtained n ifdthe Minor for Eureka. The Aloha tookup a load of sugar..JS J)C tf 1

Ebonoid Ware
Sterling Silver Mounted.

Cameo and
Celluloid Sets
Wave Crest Ware
Dressing Cases
Traveling Cases
Shaving Sets
Collar and Cuff Boxes
Etc., Etc

BISHOP &C0,

Honolulu, September 7. IS

Now and then the white wings of
graceful little yachts relieve the mo-
notony of the harbor and pleasure par-
ties in row boats often seek pastime
on the waters of the bay.

CLAUDINE FROM MAUI.
The Claudine, Captain Lane, arrived

Enoch Johnson Secretary
Geo. L. Desha.... auoju

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Jonaa Kumalae,

J. Makalnal,
J. W. Blplkaae.

The above Company will buy, lease
or sell , lands in all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses la
the City of Honolulu for rent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPIIJn port from Maui and Hawaii ports attjjC M
LIMITED.

Subscribed CapittI . . Ia life.

The four-mast- ed schooner Okanogan,
from Port Ludlow, and the barkentine
Archer, from San Francisco, arrived at
ths port on Saturday.

At daylight the steamship America
Maru, from the Orient, was sighted,
and by 8 o'clock she was alongside the
Pacific Mail wharf and had commenc-
ed discharging about 500 tons of freight
for Honolulu. J Av Forrest was the
only passenger for Honolulu, comirg
from Yokohama. About midnight the
Maru sailed for San Francisco taking
with her considerable mail from this
city.

'ihe America Maru experienced an un-
usually rough trip from China and Ja-
pan. Some of the vessel's gingerbread
work was damaged but no serious. in-Ju- ry

sustained.
Captain Going says that the vessels

of the' Toyo Kisen Kaisha have orders
to make the trip across the Pacific in
the best possible time. Steamers of
other lines must not be permitted to

in I Bum. Paid Dp Capkal . . . TasiSW

Reserced P&cd . . To it;
-- LIMITED-

HEAD OFFICE: TOKOHAXi

Honolulu Drug Co.,
OFFICERS:

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexahder. Second Vice President
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith .... Secretary and Auditor

Von Holt Block, King St.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

On Fixed Deposit for 12 ffiontH

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for 6 mootl ft

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for S molt! I

cent per annum.

approach the records of these boats. As
A. II. OTIS. OTTO A. BEIKBXCH.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

The bank buys and receive, fcf

lptlnn Rills of Eichanje, iLots For Sale! Drafts and Letters of Credit

acts a general banking buslne

It is. the Marus hold all records for the
Pacific.

When the America Maru left this port
Captain Goingfully expected to arrive
in San Francisco at the same time as
the Zealandia, if not a couple of hours
ahead of her. The Zealandia had a
start of over thirty hours ahead of the
Maru. -

Among the Island steamers, the Ki-na- u

arrived from Hilo and way ports
on Saturday, the Noeau came in from
Kauai and the Waialeale and Maui de-
parted on their regular runs.

The United States Army transport
Aztec sailed for Manila at 3 o'clock on
Saturday af ternpon. , .; ;

IN HILO FOR CHRISTMAS.
The Roderick' Dhu and Amy Turner

left San Francisco for-Hil- on the 2d
Inst. The race .down will, be Interest-
ing. The Turner has a full cargo of
goods for Hackfeld &vCo. and the Ro-
derick is full up with merchandise for
the local merchants and plantations.
Her freight offerings were beyond her
capacity. The following passengers
were booked to sail by the Roderick:
Gov. Baker and wife. Miss Juia Bro- -
dprlck Missi Pnmpmv KTlao flat-t- o Mlco

Nov Rpmihlle Building, Hobc.8

C. BREWER & COl

Queen Street. Honolulu, Hi

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Company,

I Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and
The California & Oriental Steamship Co

ESTABLISHED IN 18M.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

82 FINE LOTS IN THE

Gulick Tract kauhd
FACING KIG S rj ) ) ) T

Prices from $500 and up. AGENTS FOB

Hawaiian Agricultural WMjJ
mea Sugar Company.

an early hour yesterday morning with
a large number of passengers and the
following freight: One horse, 49 hogs.
146 bundles of hides, 167 bags of corn.
373 bags of taro and 2S4 packages of
sundries. Her passengers were:

Geo. Weight, wife and two children,
W. H. TJailey. Y. II. Bailey, Jr., Mrs.
W. F. Mossman, Miss Tt. Mossman,
Miss Seoby. Miss A. AVodehouse, J. J.
Hogan. J. L. Thompson, C. T. Cottrell,
Jno. Josepa. Thos. Clark, Dr. Frear,
Miss N. S. Richards, Mrs. Davis.
Misses Schaefer (2), W. A. Smith,
Chank Kim. wife and child, B. II. Za-bla- n,

N. Zablan. Mrs. ITose and two
children. IT. R. Wood. F. J. Cross. Wm.'
White. C. II. Johnson, W. Pohina. W.
Kauai. Capt. Murray and wife. Mrs.Josepa and two children. Mrs. Martin-se- n

and three Children. W. K. Smith.
J. F. Silver and wife. Mrs. Robinson.
Mrs. J. II. Xul, Miss H. Awana. A. F.Tavares, K. Tadagi, Mr. Clancy. Mr.
Cody, R. A. Wadsworth. D. II. Kahau-leli- o.

II. Hugo. O. R. Wilklns and wife
and S3 deck.

MIKAHALA FROM NAWILIWILL
Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday

morning the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mi-kah- aja

arrived from Nawiliwill with
4,289 bags of sugar, 166 bags of taro, 1
horse and 95 packages of sundries. Shelet t 16,015 bags of sugar on the Islandof Kauai. Her passengers were asfollows: Paul Isenberg and wife H PFoye and wife, R. D. Mead, Dr. Sanl
dow, George H. Allen. J. D. Willard,Mrs. Chas. Lovell, Mrs. W. L. Bowersand two children, Miss E. Carlson,Miss Annie Achoi, Miss Lahali, W. E.Devereux, Miss Harbottle, C. Knack-sted- t,

Ng Fong, G. Kai, L. Lam, Mrs.Kaeo and sixty-tw- o on deck.
Mlkaha,a reports the steamer

IMihau as having arrived at Eleele at
10:30 on Saturday morning. The
schooner Fannie Adele was also at Ele-
ele, discharging a deckload of hay. By
noon on Saturday the barkentine Ame-
lia had finished discharging at Eleele.The steamer Ke Au Hou was on herway to Hanamaulu when,the Mikahalaleft Nawiliwill at 5 o'clock in the morn-ing on Saturday; the Ke Au Hou wasnot to leave Hanamaulu until today.
The Mikahala reports smooth weatherin the channel with ordinary trade-wind- s.

IWALANI FROM KUKUIHAELE.
Before daylight yesterday the steam-er Iwalani came into port from Kukui-haele with 2.572 bags of sugar consign-

ed to F. A. Schaefer & Co.. 23 packagesor sundries and five deck passengers.une of the passengers on deck was an
"sane woman brought from Honokaato im placed in the asylum in this city,it is said that the unfortunate womanwas swindled out of certain propertynot long ago and that her present stateof mind is a result of worry and ex-

citement, over the matter.
tt oe Iwalarl reports the mills of the

..Co- - J?rd the p- - s- - M.'Co. b-- th

& The Iwa'am cleaned out thef,1'' Co; The II. S. Co. has aboutof sugar left.
alonfvTx?11 wfathr was experienced
wL i HaJnakua cast during all oftt &nii the heavy sa burst over
Cro8&if v,the tnss at times.choTnvgBe ?hanl the sea was verystronf, fa,r wmdg ppeval

LOST HIS CHRISTMAS TURKEY.A very amusing story is told on the

Company, waiiuu
American Sugar Companr'y
gar Company. OokatoSngrMAP AND PARTICULARS CAN BE HAD BY CALLING ON lllattie Hilton, 'Tug,; Wilson, Mr. and

Mrs. Buck and W,.H. Little, wife and Company. KapapaUi Rant

MRS. L. A. GU! JCK, PlSSS- - Line. San FJJfl
Charles Brewer &RESIDENCE ON THE PREMISES.

Daoy. , . . .

What a User Has to Say!

Commercial and Travelers Letters of
Credit Issued, available fn all the

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July L 1898,

on fixed deposits: 7 days' notice, t per
ent (this form will not bear interest

unless It remains undisturbed for one
month); 3 months, S per cent; months
3'i per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.

America's Greatest - "AKCUU
derwriters.

Standard Oil Company.

5c WM. Q. IRWIN & CO., LTD C. M. Cooke. President;
, f InnbPrtson. Manager: ; r

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,
; ' ' ?Agents "Arabic"

Refrigerating Paint,
GENTLE MEN :--- It affords

me. great pleasure to say, tliat our
iron roof, 1,400 square yards,
covered bu vour "Arabic" Corn- -

CIGAR. 5G Treasurer and Secren a
Allen, Auditor:
house, G. R Carte-j-Vm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager

Claus Spreckels... First Vice President
W. M. Glffard... Second Vice President
I. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.

orgi W. Ross Auditor JUHE! ISHIZUK
wound is very satisfactory. The

(W A snappy smoke for snappy people. KE! BINJjSfl
atht Hawaiian Tobacco Co.'s Stores

Comer Merchant and Nuuanu 'street,; and Hotel, opposite Bethel St.

neat under our roof before you
painted it, was almost unbear-
able, note it feels like an icehouse
compared to what it was. ' It is
more than 15 DEGREES COOL-
ER. 1 can recommend the "Ara-
bic" to those who want cool iron

SUGAR FACTORS.
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Company
Of San Francisco, CaL

vyELLUAN, PECK & CO.. distributors

Mlatel Soda Water forts SEATTLE BEER
--AT TH- E-

H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silversmith
Co. LimiM

Esplanade, corner AJlen and Fort Bt

roofs. ' ': " :

CITY FEED STORE
hy C. A. SCHMIDT.

California Feed Ccmp'y.i KM HKIItN VA
HOLLISTER CO-- Annti. Vallllillilin UflLUliV FINH WATCH REPAIRING. ET

JRAVmn and DIAMOND-SETTIN- G

'All Goods and Work Guaranty
HOTEL oTREET

m Fort Etn
Are Agents for the Arabic Compound.
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We take 'great pleasure in announcing that oar New Market
in the Waverley Block, Bethel St., between King and Hotel
Sts., will be open for buisiness ,

' ; On Wedesday, December .19.
Hardly a thing that you could wish for, but what is to be h3d at ou market. . ; .

4

i

t

...

lr TUTqo Hams, Bacon, Sausagps, fresh every day
OJJ-LUlLtJ-

U IXltJtttO, Tongues, Shipped Beef; ....etc. -

V i'

v

........ALSO.;..
Sweet Bread, Brains, Calves Liver, Tripe, Calves Feet and

i i

TVTiIIot JCr T liv'd Prime Br ef, Mutt'D, Pork and Veal.
lU.lJ.lt? 1 QCr XJlUL O 'rho standard Meat- - of the coast-Not- hing

better to be had. We are the Sole Agent for the Ha-waiia- mi

Islands.

.'',
"IT'-Iq'- Salmon, Halibut, Trout, Sturgeon, Sole, Smelt, Shad, Carp;

loll). i0 Cod, Sea Uass, Crawfiish,Jrab?, etc., etc

Poultry and Game, Bnva5eSS!k.c?,:s
Teal, Sprig, Hrant, Belgian Har, etc etc.

Heads, etc, etc., . .

Dnffnv Eggs, Cheese, Pickles, Chow Chow, Saur Krant. Apples,-D-Ul

tt?l , Pears, Grapes, Potatoes, Onions, Cabbage. A FULL SUP-
PLY OF FttUlTS AND VEGETABLES. .

CTrci Fancv, Large or small in shell or cans. IN FACT
KJy b terb, EVERYTHING IN THE MARKET to be had we keep.

4

4

rOLITE CLERKS: PROMPT DELIVERY AND FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
i j. . . --

ii ' .......

J. i
f Tolephone EVSaiim SIS :

---- ,

SESSION lO Mjf "S. ' oooooooooooo

't'kaa "ii ". Japanese
:

Calendar of the Hawaii

A UcM i PmirDfTDrnniim.Supreme Court.

MHIK-FOURMS-
ES OH; . ; Jl

?Pm!s From Lower Courts and

Fw Submissions To B

Heard.

r uf twentr-fou- r cies l

' pMfwl for th consideration of

LORD LANSDOWXE.
lr.l Lnl.i upc.U Lord Sl'wbnry (Jrt DriUin'l It4ry for f

" -- . ml.er eon of the Terrltor
I .'iprt-m- Court, which will con-t- ,l

mornlnic. Th rfg'iUr Mt
"nti i4 ppli from Tarlou br

I u' rmrt nl f"W orllnal iub-- ti

4t. .n. HkIow Ii tlvrn th caln

ff-- ir, thonKh thl-tt-r still ptiBii t h.l.l tli post V" n.itii.ter. Lord

flirt in oniMcti'ia with tb war ia booth Africa. jUry

al. xcptlona from Circuit ioun. pns a ptioo 01 Rrwi lonauii; atuviij
Flrat Circuit. "ilia n,,Ke quasuues 01 ihyj. wci-- j

Harah A. HTKr vs. Cnariw w . idtowd oui ana preau ocr iue
tt..K t innci irom t.irruii aim uceau iwiium.

i it i it iUnU at prnt:
V iKihttm ()rlmon Th Trrl- -

' "rv .rror to Circuit Court, Fourth
''I'- ill.

Il't-.r- f Kim t. M. K. lUpat. appeal
' "mi Circuit Jmlw. Kurth Circuit.

I i r- - i:t At of W. M. CUbiMin. ap--;
t; from Tai APD!I Court.

In re Estate of Jopft uaxirua. n- - tion between the Philippines and Asia
ceac, appeal from Judge. rir?i that tlm to the present, mere
mil, 'are rvil;ut:e ui iruam uaiiuauui,

T. W. lUwllna ts. M. K. liarDotue HpnftiDRs and submergences, but no'V, U. Chilton Ta AaT,
it from tat appnl court.
Juhn II Kta- - ta. A. II. I. J'M'1 ft al.. appeal from juujc. nr?i movements or anmcient maRnnuae io

pen For Inspection to 2111

Grand --.- - Display
OF

XMAS' GOODS.
Silk and Silk Goods,
Grass Linen Pattern
Work includihgTable
Cloths, Doilies and
Bureau Covers. .

TTbvl Stv Consisting of SATUMA CLOI-HOrCdQ- IH

SONNE, KUTANl WARE.

Our Line of.'IVORY WARE
Cannot Be Excelled in the city.

A Large Stock on Hand to Select From, at Prices That Will
SURPRISE TOIL

rult make dry land across the China Sea.
... .... fnim rircwit Court. Flrt I .um Ah m et al. v. Ah .on uu the item of special Interest U

al. appl from Judjre, rlrst Lircuir. ithe opinion of the late Professor,'"milt .
lhn l. Willaril Antone

"it t al.. appeal from JnJ'.
VI n- -
Flfth

Thontii Chrlatlr . J. A. M.tcoon.
ipvtl from Circuit Juilg Klnt Clr

Marith that one of the earliest haunt
13 THE OARDEN OF EDEN OVRS? of the human epeciea 9 the Philip-- !

- - pine archipelago with Borneo and
Iein M.ill Thinks That the Fla Now othr Bomhward-lyln- g Islands. The

Wares Where Adam and Eve Dwelt gat elevation which lifted the bot- -'

Doan Hall, geologist In the IJnlver-.to- m of the old Mediterranean Sea into
ally of MlnnesoU. calls attention to' mountain ranges like the Alps and

and the following submer-K- k'

r
,

i--
of

h Jh. Ulfed Stite, g'gencies of the area of the China Sear i! teneath ocean waters had a profound
tStfJZi? ZUnSiS the' gil- - effect rpon the migration of the hu- -

iv J t'l.h- -l ta. (J. A. Turner, ap
Clr. l from Circuit Jul, Klrt

i il Nil. C. S. Dly. axcp
Clr

i from Circuit Court.. First
;r, "VV -- r. r,f th srlDelaro which man race. "If It should be proved,'I. I.

Hall, "that the original home' ,lU gfientiiU to believe that the ays Dr.
'.1,1111 of lommlmlons. . ... iV c,i.n of man was. as Marsh seems to sug- -

N t m.in Tu v.. Hick Ke, Mt-- ; mJJ nal
P"
home. of nrnr hte gpst, ln the nainiM islands, then in

' from Circuit Court. Flr.t Clr-- , the flaR the origina,
uriio m .

ftf W4 -- hlin secure a
Mr Co. v. Tb, Territory, r-r- beyond Hnanci.il or political.

:7'.:'L",T;rK,:,.,ne Th.ln:,manpecie..
. 'a.t.ton- -

- nr. IWker reports that during me wniy a lew yeara agv a
weren M.vi.. 1 o or.R.u - -- ,.. i.i nt rmWlnl historv'of Borneo the fossil remains

li.M -
found of queer creatures telieved ta t3'.w l.1...n.t a.n in thtt midlt OI

II M t!.,nl et al: vs. O. N. AUpjU I'' at the w midway In degree or envelopment De-twe- en

the ape and man. The climatic
conditions f&rorlng the development

i

5i

n.peNi from (irrult Juu- - tuurw. j'- -
thfi Mmerranean Ike. which

westward to the Atlanticextended. 1st. an- -'r Iiotindarles of Knkua of the sea
' nut commUsloner. IUnd of "'fT B1a . Th( Al Cau.

of animal forces appear tn exist mere , x

in highest perfection. The animals
that were associated with man in the

Tit original ear den of Bden. as they were..,-ess..- i. Mhn, Plantation ca.u. and ";j "Xu to wK, from T.. App.,.l r.rt of -- '"l ilh1,1"? limestonesea driven In every direction by the move;
' . Mf..,i Th- - Phillnnlnes ments of the sea ami rivers 01 nasaui.

I .in M.imr Co vs. Ta Assess- - and rrvirVed dlvercencc. as
those of India. China tnd the Philip
pine Islands are compared. It is eay
r how under Mich Intense condi

. ,1 from T..t apiw.1 tour, .
Ume th PhilippIne 1.1- -

of the continent of
..ry of IUw.il! ts. J- - C rhi and,4 were

an, Ration of Und animals
I P'tbnt Union. , ... fPw Thn
. MUt R M. W. Kawelo et nnd plant, HOTEL STREET.WAVERLEY BLOCK.

Ki

"t
I!

r

M
tions, the neighbors of the original Y

man of Dorneo, Isolated on his on v
island to the north, could have devel-(- V

oped into the Tagalo of today." 9XXK OOCOOOOO0000from Circuit Court, came I(options .migration of animals to and rrom tn
M . U tlrU.u ta, J. A. Macoon tt (.lands. 1 with this subpsidence be--
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hunting trii'. t the other side of the

HIS TRIM Island.
Ths Lmetensteln-SeYeranc- e case in-

volving th possession cf the property
at Waianuenuo and Titman street was
decided by Judge Litte in favor of Mr.
Loebensteln. Ridgeway for plaintiff;
Carl S. Smith for defendant.

Hon. J. Nickers, late of Tacoma, ac-

companied Ly his wite and chijd, ar-

rived last nifcht. Mr. Nlckeus haspur- -

S-.LO-

OTE1
Santa Claus Headquarters

AT

Thos. G. Thrum's
Stationery and Book Store, Fort Street.

And Is Supplied With the Usual Bewil lerment of .
'

Good Goods for Good People
At This Good Season of the Year.

ihaied the jesicerte 'ate'y occupied1 by
L. M. Whitehoiise, and will reside
permanently in Hilo. He will engage
in. the practice of law.

DEATH OF VM. DUDLfe.7 HUNT.

Donlan Robbed
a Good Sum.

Peter
Of

TWO SUSPECTS 111 JAIL

of a pure, old-fashion-
ed whiskey,

mashed in small tubs,
distilled from selected grain,
positively pure and aged,
a food for the tissues-- a

tonic stimulant,
an aid to digestion.

Old Timer and Friend of King Luna-lil- o

Passes Awayt ills Home.

After an illness of a month William
Dudley Hunt passed away on Saturday
morn in?? at 10 o'clock at his home near
Makee Island at Waikiki. .

The deceased vas born at Ewa on
July 21st, 1834, being a son of Thomas
Hunt, a veteran of thewar of 1812.

nnrine the many years of his residence

Hilo Talks of a New

Telephone System
of Hawaii.

Ooaalstlng In part of
LATEST BOOKS BY THE MO ST SUCCESSFUL. AUTHORS.
STANDARD POETS, DAINTY CLASSICS.
JUVENILES AN DTOY BOOKS IN VARIETY.
BOOKLETS, DAIRIES and CALENDARS FOR 1901.

Including among the latter a choice collection toy local artists. on the Islands he was widely and i op-- 4

ularly known, being a warn friend or
HILO, Hawaii, Dec. 13. Peter Dor- - the Kamehamehas and the Intimate as- -

Ian who has charge of the Olaa Sn- - sociaie oi iving mnaiuo. miss ouua
n .x.v., Hunt, a teacher at Wailune. is thegar company 8 Biao.es ixme Miles, ., , tho nrwf thft fllv

is loser by about $300 through a bur-- nrvivine relative

Christmas Cards, Holiday Papeteries

Fwntain Pens', Library and Desk Inkstands, Gold Pens.
Bumpp's Una Leather Goods none finer made.
American Crepe Tissue Paper, all colors; fine colored Tissue for flower

WWTta in steel. Iron, wood and rubber Mphabet,
best of American Toy

. . . . .T-- i urn cwNno ValnHnAdes. Dexters. DOll

glary, says the Herald. When ' Mr. . The funeral services were held at 10

TV.rlnn PAtiirmd tn bin mnm nftpr enn-- o'clock this moraine from the Hunt. - - -- - - i

unnov nirtii v.q fni..i Anr--1 residence Sour Mash Whiskey
hrnVm In h la. trunk broken mum arA

r i T t v- - 'Un.tv.i cinAa Miiitarv KuDDllea. noisy ana noiseless contents disturbed. Upon examina- - WIRFI FSS SYSTFM H. Hackleld & Co, Lid.Toja, . t-i-i .4(aa Inl tlnn Via fminil iinurardo nt tIAA In
Tvii- - 4- - irlAt Alvava fcadmiftrtrs for JJOU3 ana wna b"""""" 1 - " "

Hi. best Qualities: nothing trashy. li
I gold and silver had been taken but

Christmas Tree Ornaments. Brackets. Candles, and many oxner "n.iu th SUKar company's drafts and his
suggested by, the above,, at watch and chain had been left behind.

CAN BE NO BAR

The Washington Star Urges
Laying of the Pacific

Cable

A Fresh Supply ofComplaint "was made to Officer Kelley,

SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS who notified Captain Hitchcock, and
together they made an Investigation.

BREWER BLOCK, FORT STREET. On Tuesday morning a Portuguese was Beer! Barrested on suspicion and later In the eer!It is said that advocates of the Mar-

coni system of wireless telegraphyafternoon another Portuguese was ta
THE FOLLOWING VESSELS

wllj interest themselves this winter token Into custody. Both men were
brought to Hilo and locked np. One
of them was convicted at the KohalaHave shocked our supplj of

cause a consideration of the method of
communication in lieu of the proposed
Pacific cable. Ttie proposition to es-

tablish stations at San Francisco and

ARRIVED
Per Bktne. Planter and Schx. Alolia.

term two years ago of throwing an
iron bar through a window of a dwel

Honolulu and to flash messages to andling. He was sentenced to imprison-
ment and recently pardoned out. fro withot the intervention of wires

appeals to the economists, who wouldTHE OLAA LANDS.GA. of course welcome a chance to avoid 3 Grades, brewed byIt will be remembered that at the
THE FAMOUSmeeting of the Executive Council two the expenditure of the several millions

wV ftzo letters were read by Com- - reqmreu xur iub iajiuB uxiuu
idnnr Tirnwn, from two nersons ance of a flrst-cla- sa ocean cable.

UJAOOAVUV.. J " It Is to be hoped that' this projectwho had bought lots in the new Olaa
will not be seriously considered at anytract but who could not get posses
stase of the effort to conned San
Francisco and Honolulu electrically,

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n,

In Cases ami Barrels, Quarts and Pints,
to suit all tastes and purses:

sion owing to the presence of the
squatters. The matter was discussed
and both the gentlemen notified of theMiieinniisiini feeir The wireless telegraphy is as yet in a

sufficiently experimental stage to preresult Following is a copy of the
letter received by E. L. Rackliff cf vent its immediate application to the

Pacific needs. It has succeeded acrossOlaa: comparatively small bodies of water,Honolulu. Dec. 4, 1900. Budweiser. Pale Laarer.
"t

Iroquois, St. Katherine, Archer and

Andrew Welch.
and has been practically applied in onE. L. Rackliff, Olaa. Puna, Hawaii.

Dear Sir: Replying to yours of No shore tests and uses, but it Is folly to
consider it as a possible substitute forvember 26th In the matter of the lot

purchased by you in Olaa, and which the Pacific cable at this stage of its Premium Pale.ii tThe ''Rosamond is
.

due with more of this ot. Louis lieer you gay you are denied possession of development
The Pacific cable i3 urgently needed,bv claim of sauatters on the same 1

and it would be a great mistake to relywould state: upon a possible saving when everyThat since the auction sale of the
Olaa lots of September 20th last, the factor in the case, political as well as Now For Sale By

commercial, demands that this connecauestion of our authority to sell has5t6ck your supply for the holidays.
been raised by the resident United
States Attorney Mr. Baird. H; HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

tion be supplied without further loss
of time. When the wireless telegraphy
has been demonstrated to be success-
ful in service from. Marseilles to Al-

giers, for instance, and then from
Queenstown to St. Johns, it will be
in order to propose it for the San

The matter in dispute has been re-

ferred back to Washington and It is
probable that an early determination
of the question will be had. Such

will. I believe, confirm theW. C. Peacock & Co., Ld.
SOLE AGENTS.

but notposition taken by this office, but In the Francisco-Honolul- u stretch,
mean time our course In regard to the until then. For Christmassquatters. Is not clear. I do not know The Pacific cable is one of the most
that any one contests our right to re- - important items or the congressional
move these tresspassers on public land, program. It should be hastened to the
but our authority to sell, to establish point of final provision be'ore adjourn- -
you in possession, is the point in Issue, ment in March, in order that the work
I hoDe. therefore that you will give of laying the caoie may oe unaertaiten Presentsus additional time in this matter as we in the coming summer and completed
cannot claim from you anv Interest or at the earliest possible moment-- The
payments on land that you are not United States, having annexed Hawaii,
able to obtain possession of. Yours should no longer confess its unwilling- -

Holiday Goods!
Holiday Goods';!

Holiday Goods!
ATrespectfully, ness or inability to provide this first

necessity of union, a means of imme-
diate communication with the. new

J. F. BROWN,
Commissioner of Public lands.

HILO NEEDS CEMETERY.
Honolulu has a new cemetery and a

possession. Washington S:ar. Hawaiian News Co.,
The best every-da- y drink Is whiskeyline of tramways will soon run to the

door. The time is approaching wnE and water, and the best brand of
whiskey is Jesse Moore "AA."arrangements will have to be made

for a new cemetery, or at least when
there must be a law governing the
burial of the dead in Hilo. UnderOVA. present conditions burials take place GET YOUR

BREAD
anywhere; Hawaiians bury their dtad,

Telephone 3311 White. in many instances, where it is moitCORNER OF NUUANU A.ND HOTEL STREETS.

HAS A FULL LINE OF
convenient and without due regard to

Books in Sets,

Games,
Gold Pens,
Calendars,
Diaries,
Pocket Books.

Toys, Gift Books,
Music Folios,
Dolls,
Standard Books,
Late Popular
Novels,

FROM THE BAKER WHO
sanitary laws. One's back yard may
be as good as any other place in so
far as the dead are concerned, but no:
for those who. like their faults, live

TAKES PRIDE IN ITS MAK
ING. NO SOUR BREADJapanese's WHEN YOU TRADE WITH
US.

after them. The practice of burial-bein- g

made on residence lots should
be discouraged, and the best vay to
discourage it is for the nextlegisla-
ture to enact a law. forbidding interTOYS AND CURIOS ments elsewhere than in a cemetery. Pies and Cakes.There are suitable sites for the pur-
pose near town, and one of them not 4
altogether suitable for the cultivation
of cane might be procured. A FINE LINE OF

CONCERT AT HAILI.
Professor Heltmann is arranging for German Bakery

a program for a concert to be given Standard Cloth Bound Books

Always make suitable presents. We have also added to our
establishment a

Dyeing and Cleaning Department
AH kinds of ladies' and gents' clothing cleaned and

ed at reasonable rates. Old clotbinjr made to look like new
Good3 will be called for and delivered when finished.

at Haili Church on Saturday evening, Phoni White 3851
December 22. Among those who will

AT 25 CENTS EACH.UPPtR FORT STKEET.take part will be Mrs. J. T. Lewis and
the local orchestra. Details are not i i

'
--v- T ?i;o1a nnw on dale- -

All Englisyet complete. in ana American Amas i ei:uun.a -

TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENTS.
Manager Richards, with a large

J. LRND0.
OUTFITTER AND FURNISHER,

Fort Street, jiear King.
corps of linemen, has been busily en
gaged during the past week in making
alterations to the local telephone sys
tem. The old method will bo discardedjghristmas. and a new metallic circuit system in DEPOT FOR

THE BOSS OF THE ROAD OVER
LLS. JUMPERS. CARPENTERS.

stalled. New id larger poles take the
place of the old ones all over town, Ex. ELIHTJ THOMSONand as far out as Waiakea It Will COOKS' AND WAITERS APRONS.ML take some time to complete the workIridium Panels

(VIEWS)
Something New fi
High Class Color Works.

Mi HAWAII PERSONALS.
C. H. Brown Is In town.
Robert has been appointed

NEW LINE OF
HATS and CAPS (in straw and felt)
WHITE and GOLF SHIRTS, CLOTH
(NO1 FOR MEN AND BOYS, TIES
OCKS. etc.. etc. . Seattleluna on the Kona Sugar Plantation.

Mrs. Robert Rycroft was a passen
ger by the Klnau.INSTANTANEOUS PORTRAITS vr. btowe of Hamakua, will locate
in Hilo about January 1st.

Ten Chinese were arrested by Cap-
tain Brown on Tuesday and charged
with gambling. The offense was in

t IRIDIUMS,
'," ' BASS RELIEF,
x CARBON and

PLATINUM.

Special attention given to COPYING
ENLARGING. MACHINERY, etc

oetting on the number of seeds con
talned in an orancePHOTOr.RAPUin r- ...... IIV vu

LIMITED.
Dr. Schoecing will leave for Puna on

Saturday. He will be absent about one
wren.Mott s.idth Building, Corner of Fori i C ' ' : . i v. .

WHITMAN & CO., Afetr- -and Hotel Streeta. ,Ve Klueeel. chief engineer of
the Hilo Railroad, is back In Hilo afteran extended n-is-it to the Mainland.'Tank . . Stanley, brother of ex-Jud- ge

Stanley, of Honolulu, will be the

L AHLO
General Merchandise.

...rcirci lor nonschlaeger & Co.,feaidl Advert3eir. Hilo.
WAIPILOPILO. KAaALAMA.Messrs. Se.'gewick, Mackintosh and FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

f turned inear iTamw Blames),esterday from a Tlohon 19. r. o. n.
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useful but were n.t wholly reliable. All
inoculationshe said, bad hitherto beenI'll 60 LESSON OP failures.'- - and for that reason he urged

0. tr.e colonial authorities to issue a free
tv i ly of quinine.

ALLAN DUNN WEDS.
LIMITED. THE PAST Was T arriad to Miss Grace BuHe

1

chanan Saturday-Alla- n

Dunn baa become a Benedict.
The foimer actor, theatrical manager
and librettist was married on Satur-
day to Miss Grace Buchanan by Rev.
William Morris Kincaid. The bride

fttfo in dioois one One Nation's Labor Not
Offer for balo Suitable Here. is of Honolulu and Mr. Dunn, who waa

born In Devonshlie, England, uiaa been
I J JLIL JL KJ A V FsWA A JLJl 11 JLJLt JL &J XI JL H Iresident here for some time.and The wedding wa quiet and only a

few Intimate frlendi were present.P IA DIVERSITY IS HEEDED t tThe happy couple will be at home at
Cottage drove ater January 15.

. MEXICAN MERRYMAKING.
Come and See the Finest Display of Goods
Ever Shewn in Honolulu.

Maui News Urges Miking of Butter
From Cane Tops That

Island's News.

How Laborers on a Plantation Cele-

brate Saint's Day.

The tlm-hfjEior- ed custom O? cele

pllLI'IN' PATEn.
rRWriUVATIVB PAINT,

K tl.ril AND HTACK PAINT,

jft.ATlNO COMPOUND,

inID'.K AND HOOT PAINT. brating Sulufs Day, afer aorne oie of
WAIU'Ktr; Maui, Dec. 13. It will In .iiicb ntar.y all tn large nacienaas

'i Mexico are named, waj witnesjeiadmitted that too many labor? of any j

on race of people will not be so deslr- -
OUT! STOKE WIZZ Eunday at one or the principal ranches

n this, vallev.able to th Islands as a mixture ot I This custom was started by thelEJISti) SUGAKJ, race, says the News. There la no neeJ Spaniards as a religious rite, and still
OPEN EVERY EVENINGretains a great deal of the name eeuCubs i:ul granulated. to fear the result of bringing any one

race of laborer, provided they b rot tlment, although, it is looked forward
tn bv most aa a genuine merrymakiug.fllSF OILS. Drought In iurh numbers as to enable

them to unite and dictate condition. The extent of the celebration depends
The planters should take a. hint from on the number of families living on

the hacienda and the liberality of the
owner, who generally gives a certainSTEAM PIN. COVERING, their experience with the Japanese and

try polyglot labor for a while.
There la a fortune for some enterpris-

ing man who will come to Maul and
sum to one of the leading employes,He! I'ateni fciaaiw evcuooaj

Crtng. leaving the matter la his bands to ar
ran ire for the sreateft amount ol en And beautifully illuminated with many powerful arc lights, and other lamps,
Joyment to his fellow workmen. ADDURINE.

make arrangements to convert into
fodde or ensilage the Immense
amounts of cane tops now burned to
get rid of them. If Instead Of being

v.f.f.Mimr 1:01.1 wiitr faint, in-- strict account Is kept of tne way mis
monev i inent eo there is no dissat.l in J outside. In. white and col- -
isfaction among the others, although
the workman enloving Abe distinctionconverted Into ashes they were con-

verted Into good rich cream and but-
ter, the man who accomplishes it will rf uinf fhoMn to manage the feastFILTER PRESS CLOTI1, . Is generally a leading star in the pro--

it . Do Not Miss This Sighthave a regular bonanza.Lnn and jute. ceeaum.
In the celebration of Sunday the

(EH EXT. LIME AND BRICKS rancti bouse had been beautifully dec
All of Oovernor Dole's enemies and

some of his friends are Joining In pie
cry that his appointment prevented the
success of the Republicans at the last orated with flowers and evergreens

with Chinese lanterns hung in tows
along the oort&les. While work was We will' welcome your visit, whether

You buy or not. ..... .

election. This Is pure rot and If even
Sam Parker had been appointed Gov-
ernor the result of the recent election
would nave been precisely the same.
The election was almolv an expression

more than asuaily well aueuceu to tne
day before, one could notice an under-
current of excitement prevailing 4n the

AGENTS FOB colony of some nxty oua nanus, bbu
of feeling on the part of the native Ha bv A o'clock Haturdav everything wai

ready for the fitiort vesper nance
whtr-- is usually held Tin the night beCO,f E3TCUN RUCIAR IlEriNINO

tu rrancleeo. Cat.

waiian, antagonistic to annexation
and nothing more. The same result
would have happened In the Philip-
pines If annexation had taken place
there and then the Filipino had been

fore the saint's day te eoradon fcroper.
If the music proeurea ior m occas-

ion Is good enough, the people of the W. W. Dimond'& eo., Ltd.ialdwis locomotive: works. allowed a chance at the ballot box. bouse generally enjoy a nuie uauce
themselves, while all the peons gatherWholesale and retail merchants Inrnus.ieipnia, t a.

Honolulu should not shut their eyes to
the fact that Coast drummers are find in rront or the mam Duuaing ana are

Mt entirely tn their own devices to
ing their way to the Islands and areSITr.LL UNIVEHflAL MILL CO., make the most of the occasion. Thii
diverting trade to the Coast. They was the case on Saturday nlsnt. butManufacturer of National can

HhrMr, New Tork. would have done so before but for the while the inside enteitalnment was all
that mnld be wished for. the attracheavy license Imposed on Coast drum
tion of wairhtnz the fun outside drewmer. Neither should the Honolulu

merrhanta underestimate the mail
tram' which will spring up lx-tw- n

Crockery, .Glass and House Furnishing Goods.

NOS. 53, 55 and 57 King St., Honolulu.
mct of the family on the veianaa, ah
the iwohr of the D'.ace. of course, had
gathered, from babies in arms to oldthe great department stores of the

fates and the retail purchasers on the men and women, and all enjoyeu tne
liljmli who will be reachd by cata music and dancing In a quiet way

fo the two hours to which it waslogues. This trnfflc will curtail and
even IiiaIIv revolutionise the present limited

rRAFTINE PAINT COM PANT,
san rranclaoo. Cat.

r!!UNTT A CO.,
!n Francisco, Cat.

Plumbers'
Supplies

current of trade on the Island, both in However, this waa only tha prelimi
the wholesale and retail department. nary lor the program of the neit day. - y

The l.ijt!atur should entirely re

b t4 & C & J J 1 J J J 4 - ? 4model the liquor law. It to the
different localities to regulat- - the liquor v

rnfn0 in their ml 1st. It fUnnit h

At 8:30 In the morning mass was
heard In the little chepel of the place,
the priest and the band biing paid
for out of the fond devoted fr the
occasion. At this mas not only tbt
work people and the people of the
house attended, but also many from

rti'rre.l that the Honor law 14 It now

eilf rrvenfs th" ii" or sale of liquor 1900and about the onlv tMrg to h claimedTo fult the purtkaMf,
f.ir It I that It hM the ien;ltimlxe.i sale the neighboring hacien las. Particulat
of liquor in a fen-- hand. It has often prayers were said r..r tn success oi

the hacienda, and altogether a very
ImrjresHive service held. Everything

been demonstrated that 1eiiitlon l

Impotent to check the traffic In I'.qu r.

OUU A I IT DEPARTMENT is lowing a larger and more beautifulconsequently It should h lert to enn
community to property reriilnte s went usual during the day, but at

night the eotertainment was given
Newest designs inover entirely to tha workpeople. Tasate. ns.sorti.ient of articles for Presents than ever before

Mr. P. f. Scales, assistant po-;rpn- Me had been nlaced on the lawn in

IV-- nt Washout Cloaeta,
Enameled Lavatorlea.
rrami. pink. assorted atsce.
r. m. tTlnala, assorted sliea.
'.!vnH-.- l Steel fUnks, assorted

L1 Pipes, assorted alt.
I'i. Traps, assorted slsea.

front of the house on which were imter and steoourpiner at Frreckelvilt.
has resienoil nnd l- -ft on th last Min

wrrn real lace
BORDERS
ADCETERSPillows, Linen Table and Tea Clothsmense stacks of candy and fruit; free

pulque from the ranch had bcea prona Ia f.ir ranalauu. Pahala. .Hawaii.
cured In Quantities, aad the major f.where he will hold th- - ios:f!.n of h ad

hookVoeoer. Mr. Fparke from Pnia ilnmn' had to have several ashtant3 fhas taken his position. Mr- - David! to help blm deliver these things, Ml'.aivaniiM Iron Pip, aeaortesl
Meyers has temr-crsr- chara rf the

Pin Cushions in Great Variety.
Real Lace Collars, Handkerchiefs and
Scarfs. Ladies' Bows, Fichus, esmjks choiob

which the people, old asd youn. are
!so fond. Svstem had to be employed 7.!.

Tip- - Putin, assorted alseo.
Kahulul Railroad fompanv's ware-

house at Pala.
The rond between tnhilna nrd Wnl- -

in distributing the riult and caudy. As
they passed in front of the tables

IthosA annolnted ca waiters gave tor tB,i Catkin Lead: Bolder. U
ImWii has been repaired so as to mak'
trav-- l on wheels between th two i w a9 mucn as they could conve
slices falrlv comfortable, hrr. n, nl - jnintiv rf wav with in a day or so
eraMe work Is reeded yet. ' Attempts are always made to work the Husbands, Attention!waiters as manv times as D JrBible. andMr. W. O. Tay'or. auditor tr AJ-x- -

h't a imtltles.
N ivy anl number' Oakuna.

nib ha, assorted ilsee.
h.'k. Gate and Globe Valve.

and Henrico Cook a.

Inn lllveta, assorted sla-- w.

rder A fliiMwIr. has retiirned frm t. SPECIAL GIFTS FOR YOUR WIVES.Hawaii after havirr pon- - over the r.
It wa amusing to watch the little fel-lo-

especially dodge through the
crowd and start in again, marchlDg up
'as seriously and innocently aa coald

company S plantation nooks, lie is n

Ladies' Silks, Silk Crepon and Embroidered Dress Patterns in exclusive designs.f8r,rckeisvllle busily encasjed.at
fspt. T AMhi.rn of Tioneer planta

tion left Honolulu for the roast rn l

Li.IAV mAH HABDVABE QL 9Tuesday of thU week. Me. Rarckhaus- - I

en will take his place as manarer dur- - j

te with their little shirts bursting
with what they had already stored
away la side.

The dancing began about 9 o'clock
and lasted until 11, being carried on
with vizor the whole of the time by

F3itobo-ris- , j Sashos,
I In Embroidered Silks.

A Beautiful Line of New Fancies. j Something sNew. ,
In his sbsence. To Suit All Purposes.NO. tVt FORT

rPOtT BPRECKELB' DANK. tr. Fred Armstronr. surar boiler at '

Tala. returned to Maul on Wednesday s old and young. It doesn't make much
tftaudlne. ;differencft on these occasions who or

Y Mr. Cottrell. chief ennlneer f the . . th partner is. so lonx as theyThe First Thoughts
L'.K.ilnl t'.illrnit f'nmrinv. soes to '

are nimble on their feet and have good OUR TOY DEPARTMEWT
as well stocked as ever and we would especially mention Lalutte, Pneumatic Billiards, Steam and

Clo:k Work Railways, Trollies and Upright Engine, Ete., Etc.
ffOF Isirrja gin or woman

mn and boys dance

-
Honolulu shortly to brtnr his family to J utay los powers.
vManl. not available,

H. Hareberp will succeed W. A. J wjth. eaca other, the nrlmsrv obiect
Schmidt, formerly of Walluku. as head lL,,n. -- ot to waste the music.
luna at KaanapalL j perfect order, good feeling and po- -

pinnr flll has already started on u. nr.tu Hurt anA oftr th nlzht
Its season s run and Fala plantation zr Xfcm JORDAN, No. 10 For Street.9

Christmas
Presents

IK NATURALLY OT

JEWELRY

HI "smoke up" on Monday mornln.
rr. Rossi, representing the Italian

was Over ine people were reaujr w 6
borne, feeling better for their recrea-
tion, axd resolved to deserve by their
work another fiesta of a like kind
when the time comes around. Mexi-
can Herald.

riovernment. Is. Inspectlnr the Maul
plantations this week with the view of

A 'Great Variety o?
re port Ins; to hi riovernment relative
to the espedlency of encourarirg Ital-

ian Immigration to Hawaii.
Pherlff TUldwln returned from La-hal- na

on Wednesday.
Mi: William Palley. formerly of Wal

Only once did Mark Twain appear in
public as a political speaker, and that

t in the residential camDaltm of
I hava Iry suttabU In design.

r"racfer. material and price, for any
luku. but now of Southern California.

1880. While visiting In Elmlra, N. T-- ,

!in the fall of that year he made a
short speech, introducing to a Repub Stews1 all presents you wish to maas. accompanied by his son. William Ral-Jr- ..

visited Walluku on Wednesday. lican meeting General llawley of ConII. iw would a NATKIN RINO tnada
Juda-- e copp of Makawao visited Wal- - i

1 1 ,t w . n rl I nmm An for the babyT necticut. In the course of his remarks aWuM" Vf.ViVef Vi tr.6
luku on Thursday. He reports that the T'wain said: "General llawley is athey will be vtry valuable

In yar t.i coma. recent storms have shaken a Jarpe member of my church in Hartford, and
the author of 'Beautiful Snow.' Maybenumber of berries from his coffee trees. ANDRIN03 of HAWAIIAN

' IN.4. he will deny that, but I am only here
to give him a character from his last
place. As a pure cltixen I respect him.

HOW CIKUMS DEVELOP.
I1EUL1N. Nov. 27. Prof. Koth lee- -nanlll totIf A WAITAM COINS

ate. . . k 0 Ik. J..1...il .1-- ... 1 A ' . U Vli. h I'hirms. IMna.
waa crowded with scientists and prom

as a personal friend or years i nae
the warmest regard for him. as a
neighbor whose vepetable garden ad-

joins mine, why why, I watch him.
' "MM AND 8KB THEM. inent men. at the Kaiserhoff Hotel re

cently, on the subject of malarial fever.
aOCBfJENGERS ALWAYS READT TOrx F0P.T m As the author of "Beautiful tnow ne

v a ,a m new njinrr to winSer. He ANSWSIl JlLIa CAX2,8.BIART'S JEWELER.

He described to his colleagues his ex-

periences with the Government expedi-

tion to Java and New Guinea. He aald
he had rrached the conclusion that
fat bites introduced and developed

sr Ftrmers Bofltrs al Extra Castlncs for ell StoviS.is a square, true man in honest politics
and I must say he occupies a mighty
lonesome position. So broad, so boun-
tiful Is his character that he never EUSTACE & CO

DEALER3 IN
Hawaii Shinpo 5ha the human ooiy. uui.parasites Into

turned a tramp empty-hande- d from theM. i n,nrT. oarasne rprnin
.. k . ,.. .ii ainnvs cave him a teller oi

breeit in me numn mujr own. - . -
. . . . , I ,..t...i tn me Pure, honest, in JOHN NOTT.Th No. 3.V rillN M I 7 rr" vTh..

i pioneer Japanese printing1 office.
MMUher of Hawaii Bhlnpo, tha
.f in Jnsnese nanef eubllahed Is

Wood and Coal
ALSO

WHITE AMD BUCK SWD

th

corruptible, that is Joe llawley. Such
a man In politics Is like a bottle of per-

fumery In a Rlue factory It may mod-

erate the stench, but It doesn't destroy
it t haven't said any more of him

human body to anotner, dui my lop

In the boly of the gnat drrinR the
ps'sare. Children, he said, were espec-

ially liable to Impregnation. At a vil-i- n

New Guinea 137 Inhabitants out

af Hawaii.
T. HOrlA. tMllor.
C. PIII02AWA, Proprietor. READ THE ADVERTISER.than I woold say of myself. Ladies

and gentlemen, this Is General Whlek we will sell at the lowest mar
and Prln'lnt Offlce neartltorlal of 700 were affected by the dj. n-- e and

all were cured by the use o? qu nlne.
Mosiulto nts. the Professor said, were ket rata.'reef bridge. King- - Street. P. O.

' - -- J-
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FOR SALE. KAMEHAMEHA ATHLETES WIN J.HOPP&CO, J. H0PP&C0,

,4 St J
MAJORITY OF THE HONORS I NOW FOR YOUR 5

Q

CROWD of abmt seven hundredA'MS QUALITY Iieople were present on the camp-
us of Kamenameha school last

THE FOLLOWING PLANTATIOI
MACHINERY. SUPPLIES AND M

TERIAL. 19 OFFERED FOR SALE BJ
C. BREWER A CO., LTD.: Saturday afternoon to witness the an

nual track and field sports of that In oostitution. The Territorial band was in

Harbottle showed that he has not lost
any of his old form, by winning both
the high and low hurdies in 17 1-- 5 and
1.; seconds, respectively Pa gave 'him
;t close rub in the latter event,

Deveril, from ; Punahou College,
sprang a surprise ia the liuaf mile run,
generally conceded to Aia.n. Deverll
came a.ong at the finish with a terrific
spurt whicn proved too warm for Alan,
and got home first in 222.

i Castle woke up in the 220 yard dash,

attendance and pleasantly kvhiled away
yrrt.i. PARTCULARS AND PRICE the waits between the different .events. dm 5CAN BE HAD BY CALLING Al The entries were numerous and the

ffUEIR OFFICE ON QUEEN sport good, and ailhoug-- no records Q

a8TBXET. Giftswere broken, the times were, consider-
ing the nature of the track, eminently
satisfactory.

'and after indulging Hanakahi with the
lead till all but fifty yards of the dis

The lengthy program was gone tance had been traversed, passed himONU BURLET DRILL, COMPLETE o o Qwithout much effort and won in 27 secthrough without a hitch and those In--WTTH 40 II. P. BOILER, A1K UU
PRESSOR, ETC onds. -charge thereof are deserving of mucha ft

t Hanakahi took the final of the 100- -
credit.ONE SET FOWLER STEAM PLOWS tyard dash from Moon and Castle afterThe Kamehameha boys carried off a furious race. Time, 11 2--5 seconds.frOCTl OANO) AND FUJUU ASSUKI

11JCNT SPARE PARTS. the lion's share of the honors of the
afternoon, winning every event on the4 SUMMARIES.

Running High Jump Harbottle. HarTHREE 2MH.P. STIRLING BOIL-- Inthe FUBNITURE LINE!
I

?

0 program but two and receiving eighty J

points. They also took nine seconds dee (Kamehameha), tied for first plac?
ONE SET GREEN'S FUEL ECONO Height, & reet 2 1-- 2 inches.and oncthlrd.

440-ya- rd run Punohu (KamehamehaMIXERS 192 TUBES.
first; Marcelllno (Punahou), secondPunahou, with but four to do battle

for, her colors, captured two firsts, oneTWO WORTHINGTON HIGH DU
jmCAM PUMPING ENGINES. CA Time, 64 seconds.

second and one third, scoring fourteen 100-ya- rd high hurdles Harbottle ooACTTT 1.000.000 GALLONS PER 14 (Kamehameha), first; En Sane (High
HOURS. AGAINST A TOTAL HEAD School), second. Time, 17 1-- 5 seconds. , . . - r van d.rc niOJT 42 FEET. 3

Q.a.oONH 36 H. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAR
a selection, as you may be disappointed to learn tC 1 make
desire has been sold. We will reserve the pte $ faS S
until the proper time comes in which to make the

re for 3
WE HAVE A CHIFFONIER nf .

BOILER.

then no consideration?
Even If "all coons look

alike," certainly they are not

all the same quality.
Can anything be more true

than this concerning jewel-

ry or silver goods? How

many pieces made in" the

same pattern, from the com-

mon plated ware to the
finest of gold, bear the same

outward resemblance?
Can you tell them apart?
Yetyu do nt wonder

that there is some difference

a the cost of making.

Ia it not here where the
guarantee and the reputa-

tion of the dealer is your
safeguard? .

This fall's productions em-

brace some striking exam-

ples In the better class of
ornaments.

Magnificent brooches and
pendants set with the differ-

ent gems. The "Art Nou-veau- ,"

ao popular at the

Paris Exposition. Highly ar-

tistic and individual. Not
the kind turned out by the
yard.

We have all the high-cla- ss

gold and silver novelties to
be found anywhere, and be-

lieve it possible to meet all
requirements for goods in
our various lines.

Selection packages sent to
any part of tho Islands.

Pole Vault Kaai (Kamehameha)
first; Pa (Kamehameha), second; Lem-
on (Kamehameha), . third. Height,
feet 11 inches.

Throwing the Discus Naeole (Kame
hameha), first: Richards (Kamehaire
ha), second. Distance. 86 feet.

AIJU"). CALIFORNIA MULES. IN
LARGE AND TWO SMALL DRAWERS Thi it 1 !ze-F- 0UR &

beautiful Chiffoniers ever shinned to Honolulu n " mttrmx ORDER.
PORTLAND CEMENT. design, nor Is it elaborately carved. Rut w V xul in 0880-ya- rd run Deveril (Punahou) T

oo
first; Alan (Kamehameha), second
Time, 2:22.

qualities is. more than made up by the beautifully mlrror-li- ?.
I

in golden oak and excellent cabinet work. polish

Other Chiffoniera f a

points.
The Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion finished third In the race with six
points, their representatives taking two
seconds. '

High school squeezed out five points
awarded for one second and one third.

. The brown brotherhood put it all over
their haole competitors and their excel-
lent showing is a valuable tritutft to
the advantages of systematic training.
They won their prcud position by sheer
endurance and staying powers and are
to be congratulated on their splendid
achievement.

At the conclusion of the games Miss
Ida Pope, principal of the Kamehame-
ha School for Oirls. distributed the
prizes won by the Oahu College men
tnd the "Initials,",, while Mrs. H. E.

100-ya- rd dash, final Hanakahi (Ka
mehameha), first: Moon (Y. M. C. A.)

, STEEL T RAILS, 25 POUNDS AND
O FOUNDS.

TWO U-TO- N FLAT CARS,
CUAOE.

TWELVE FLAT CAR8, --

FOOT GUAGE.
ONI STUMP PULLER.

second; Castle (Punahou), third. Time
finish and golden oak. . " mano5any. mahogany h

SMOICER'S TABLE A neat gift to a gentleman tv . 5
consists of a moistened box for cigars, a cutter two reiia

ble S
11 2-- 5 seconds. a.a.oRunning broad Jump Campbell (Ka
mehameha), first, 19 feet 2 Inches; Moon
(Y. M. c. A.), second. 19 feet. ANOTHER GIFT FOR A GENTLEilAN is a SHAVING rrn Pi220-ya- rd dash Castle (Punahou) . ' uvov, vcuciciiea ar tor carfls etp

LADIES DRESSING TABT.FS in .first; Hanakahi (Kamehameha),- - se?
ond. Time, 27 seconds. . oval mirrors f the het mate T """" ana . ith 0Putting nd shot Naeole (Kn

Cr.leman gracefully performed the same rnehameha), first: Richards (Kan.eha LADIES' DESKS-Mahog- any, golden oak, and birds'-ey- e
A very appropriate gift to a young wife. matfe

n tit rn nrti tnrmeha), second. Distance, 36 feet
inches. . iiAirvo irom one of America's largest and hest

C. Brewer & JCo.
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

Throwing nd hammer Naeole

oo
a.a.o

(Kamehameha), first; Richards (Kame JUST ONE It is a handsome burnt-woo- d stand called the Kir,,Coal. Look at it and you will wish it was yours Shameha), second. Distance, 84 feet
inches. '

100-ya- rd low hurdles Harbottle (Ka

office for the successful Kamehame-han- s.

,

The Junior events came first and
were stoutly contested, the pole vault
resulting in a tie at .six . feet eleven
Inches by Kekaha and Kawaha.

In the 50-ya- rd dash, Rees, a mere boy.
showed remarkable form, being only
fust breasted out of premier honors by
Akana.

The senior events opened up with

mehameha), first; Pa (Kamehameha)
second. Time, 13 2-- 5 seconds. -

LIBRARY TABLES, TAB OURETTES, SETTEES bBOOK CASES, LADIES TRIPLE MIRRORS, MAHOGANY PArS
CABINETS, CORNER CHINA CLOESTS, SIDEBOARDS PEDfJ O

r0-ya- rd dash, final Campbell (Ka
mehameha), first; Hanakahi (KamehaLands , - niwmu-Hanj- v m vnairs, KocKers and

You cannot help but find something that you need for your house

meha), second: En Sang (High School),
third. Time, 6 seconds.

The following is the way they stood:
First.Second.Thlrd.Points.

the first heat of the 100-ya- rd dash.
Hanakahi finished first from Castle in
welve seconds. - 3

a.
ui iiiiL win iuo.e a uuuuay gin io a irienu or relative

I
O
Tl

In the second heat Punohu ran away a.from Kn Sang, who was expected to
win. Time 11 1- -5 seconds.f III

Kamehameha 11 9 1 80
Punahou . .... 2 1 1 .14
Y. M. C. A. .. 0 2 0
High School ..0 1 I S

100-yar- ds dash Saturday's record,
:ll 2-- 5 seconds; Hawaiian record, :10 2-- 5

seconds.
! 220-yar- ds dash Saturday's record.

For
Sale.

The runninpr high Jump was close In
the extreme. Hardee and Harbottle tie-in- g

with the bar at 5 feet 2 inches. o
FORT STREET. En Sang beat Campbell, who had 27 seconds; Hawaiian record. :23 1-- 5

been penalized for false starting, in the seconds OoJeweler and Silversmith. Jo H0PP & Co
Corner King and Bethel Streets.

first heat of the 50-ya- rd dash, though 440-yar- ds dash Saturday's record
the latter was coming like a whirl-- ! :6 seconds; Hawaiian record, : 57 sec-wi- nd

at the finish. Time 7 seconds. ond 8. z
0BOX 342. In the second heat of the- - 50-ya- rd m?1?ltr "J a?uay 8 recrd'

o3
a.a.odash Castle, badly "pocketed." was un- - l"'"," 7 C "" ' --ir""""

ible to get through and was beaten a 4 nsh Jumn Saturday's record. 5 feet
ard by Moon and Hanakahi, who tied 2 1- -2 inches; Hawaiian record. 5 feet 7 - J. H0PP & C0.-- "0PP&C0. J. HOPP&CO. Sfor first place. inches.

ILOTB IN KING STREET TRACT

frm tUM to 2LS00 & lot, formerly

kaowa M O. N. Wilcox's premise.
In the 440-ya- rd run Antone Marcelli- - Pl vault Saturday's record, 9 feet

no erred as to the finishing point and
lost the race by making: his effort too

11 inches; Hawaiian record, 10 feet 3
inches.

Shot put Saturday's record, 36 feet 3
Inches; Hawaiian record, 40 feet 3
inches.

non. Punohu won with ease in 1 min-
ute 4 seconds.s mall Bicycles

... tfOR . . .

apartments at the Elysee BourbonSTARTING GATE; very convenient, and that I hope he
111 ! T. I j i. ' . .

rUK HIllJ KAlx to the affairs of Europe that --we should
fhange placea of residence." London

. . Chronicle. Small
TWJLN1I LOTS IN MANOA VAL-LB- T,

forxxwrly MonUno't Tract, 13,000

ft lot.

TOUR. HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-LA- NI

TRACT, from 1200 to $250 a lot.

Device To Be Used for the People."An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." To prevent colda orFirst Tme in These

IslinUs. rheumatism when you hare got wet or
chilled, use promptly a little of the
famous old Jesse Moore "A A" Whis

Regarding the coming races at Hilo, key. . .

J. R. Wilson has the following to say.
Mrs. Bicker "There you go again!I am satisfied that the cla?s of

Just Opened
,Works of

ART
'A "full window '

of beaut. ful

PICTURES

You always were a fault finder." Mr.
LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT, Bicker "Sure; and I'll never forget

horses that will take part in the events
on Christmas and New Years is higher
than any that have raced htre before. the day I found you." Chicago News

VWtU M&ke Island, $600 a lot We are determined to make the thirg
a success and with that end in view we
ire getting the track in i rfect condi
tion. The money earned at the July
meeting is being expended in' Improve Give Him

TWENTY LOTS IN PUUNUI ments and the receipts '.f iha next
meeting will go the same way. Cmit aimDOH'T HISS s to have a track equal to any In the
United States, because lie bolter the A PipeTRACT, 100x200. $1,200 a lot.

Etc.; Etc.
'rack the more certain are we that aTHIS

DISPUY. ?ooj class of horses will eventually be
sent from the Coast and entered in the
races. I brought back a patent start-ir- g

Vat. lpe first ever brought to the
country, and it w'll be-u- for fie first
tirne'on Christmas day."

The Hilo raee program for ChristFar further particulars apply to
mas and New Year's day is as follows: 25$20amidi.e.

Want suit the taste
f t he most fastid ious. '.

Our prices are rightvery
reasonable.

Beautiful
Picture
makes a tasty gift

t CHRISTMAS DAY."
Mile heat. 2:43 class; best two in

three.
One-ha- lf mil dah. Free-for-iil- l.

One mile 'for lunas' horses, owners
up. Only horses that have be.n ridden
by owners since November 1, i900.

Ore mile dash. Free-for-al- l.

Mile heats, best two In three. Free-for-al- l.

,

. ... will buy a nice little .

Crawford Juvenile Bicycle
& Company

with all the latest imnrove merits. Just arrived per OlyrxpiaThree-ouarte- rs mile dash. Hawaiian- -

v

He will appreciate a' "good
one, such as you can buy at
Nolte's. Perhaps he would
prefer a nice, genuine Meer
chaum; with' a silver ferule
and amber mouth-piec- e; or,
should his taste incline to- -.

ward Frwich Briar, we can
ehow yoix an immense, varier
ty of good" ones to choose
from.

The pricea reasonable but
too varied to mention iii'an'

"advertisement. Come, and
see the goods. They are- - sure
to please you. We have a
full stock of smokers' sup-
plies. '

Briar Pipes, Meerchatim Pipes,
Cherry Pipes, German

'
Pipes,'

... Tobacco Pouches ...
Cigar, and Cigarette Holders
in Amber and Meerchanm
Gold and Silver Tipped.

:

Real Estate
Brokers. ,

bred horses.
One and one-quart- er mile dash. Free

for-al- l. .....
NEW YEAR'S DAY. OPENED T0OHY.

One mile heats, best two in throe. For To
. i irreon horses. ' ,

Five-eight- hs mile dash. Free-for-a- l? Pacific Cycle & Mfg10: WEST KIND ST. Wall, Nichols Co rree-ouare- rs mile. Pony race for FORT STREET
hards or urder.

one mile heat, 2:Vi class, best two in8 LIMITED.f All thTp.
Three-quarte- rs mile dash. Free-fo- r

all.t wjm " it jhv (i n mi -- i in i m.iii
One rr'le. For FnwnHan-bre- d horses.4

;ne and one-ha- lf miles dash. Free- - ... j.,uvpr
for all. TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, aRGEs FOBNO BEER TO BURN, BUT BEER TO

Good'?oods purchased or ordered of them, Hitt- - w pranclsco--np parent starting will be used
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning sanie w .1U fum"Tor the first time In ITilo. the firm, orwill be sent on selection to those known to
satisfactory references in San Francis co.

BEAT THE BAND.
LARGE INVOICE OF

Olytnpia Nolte'S,. iFort.St.Metropolitan Meat Co- - WELLINGTON AT ST. HELENA.

Memories of St. Helena in associa ni m i ivii mm
tion with Napoleon have naturally had108 KING STREET. VMIMWIfllV WWUV . mm . v-Tc- rn.

MARKET AND POST STREETS. SANmany mentions during the past fewBeer. months. But it should not be forgot. . . Mnt of req"-- (. J. Waller : : : Manager OAHU ICE & niustrated catalogue and prices rurnisnea uyu.. ;rware w

We have the largest manufactory or jeweiry
York city, and are prepared to furnish speclaldesigna;IN DRAUGHT AND BOTTLE.

Wholesale and Retail

ten that Wellington himself stayed on
the island, not far from (the spot where
General and Mrs. Cronje now reside.Galling there on his way from Irfdia,
he occupied the house which was after-
ward assigned to Napoleon. The rem-
iniscence is contained in a letter of the

ELECTRIC CO.It has come to stay. Sure of regular
thly intolces. BTJTC HERS

--AND Read the Advertiser.ICE DELIVEREDu,lllB 8 uwn w Admiral Malcolm, in
L. H. Dee, Prop. To any part of the City.Navy : Contractors.

wmmana or tne island. It is datedfrom Paris, during the occupation by
the allied troops, when Wellington

MBl-- MklT HAWAIIAN Hoffman & Markhamiuunu nimseu m quarters that had be
XttTTS M imu4 oa TuMdJja aad m Patent-bac- k ledgn a specialty at U 75 Cents a Month.Telephone Blue 3151. P. O. Box 600.

longea to napoleon. "You may tell
Bony," he wrote, "that I find hisGAZETTE Bindery, yon Holt block. Office: Kewalo.

t



THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL A nVEitTlfKK! AlONOLtrLU.
"

OECEM HER V-,- .
, i !itW. 13

Tv AUTHORITY. I Plak silk, end carried La Prance ro e?.
'

W'PNPV TflQ
! servatlons; In the second. 81 per cent:

In the third. 74 per cent.
West of 160 degrees east ard beDliPERIIJG i Miss Marguerite bcoit was daiati y

' rfrpcspd in ni It a r A St .

f .) I' TKNDKKM

... Ie
--fin"

. J t the on.t f the
, r Public- Work till 2

f frUUr. December 21.
r:j of Kapualwa build- -

muiiLi i u II ;

THE LEPERS
- t

PLUWIB EfiS
i tl. :i t tin at the ofTWw

wit Superintendent of

tween the equator and 10 degrees
north (he trades will be interrupted
by light southwesterly whids and fre-
quent calms. In Htmolj.u the average
prevalence cf the tradej during Deem-be- r

is eighteen days. In mid-ocea- n

the polar limits of the trades will sur-
fer frequent displacement to the
southward, the le.ular no theast
trade j of the marginal region being for
the time supplanted by the south-
westerly winds proper to tha south-er- a

side of the eastward-movin- g baro-
metric depressions, the ceuterB of
which lie far to Che north. Such a
shift of the wind wKl. In general, be
preceded ty a slight fall of the

Don'tiv
nt of Public Worksml Agree Among

Themselves.
V u""

... bit"' If fn a.Tvpt thehim
M I.

j a. mindless..

vl

m

i s

' n '

t i

Their Christmas Will

Be a Merry One.

CONCERT iillG SUCCESS

t n.nt of Public Works.

X f 1 ntOPOSALH

- u W1.11CJ (JlUiroses.
Mr. and Mrs. 8cott tendered the

bridal couple a reception Immediate y
after the wedding from 8 until 10
o'clock.

Mrs. Scott was assisted by Elvira
Richardson, MiB9 Anna Rice and Miss
Helen Severance in the dining room
at the va:iou3 tables. Mr. T. C. Ridga-wa- y

escorted the guests down the re-
ception line and mada the int oduc-tion- s.

Those present at the reception
were: .

Mr. and Mrs. Molr, Mr. and Mrs.
Pullar. Mr. and M s Deaccrj, Mr. and
Mrs. Gibb. Mr. and Mrs. Balding. Mr.
and Mrs. Sh!pman, Mr. and Mrs. Wi o
Mr. and Mis. Furneaux. Mr. and Mrs!
Severance, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lymm.
Mr. and Mrs. Barte'.a, Mr. aad Mrs.
Lewis, Mr. ard Mrs. Wilson. Dr. and
Mrs. Philip Rice Mr. acd Mrs. A. C.
Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. Fo. rest. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl S. Smith, Dr. and Mrs El-
liott, M ard Mrs. Richards. Mr.' and
Mrs. J. U. Smith, Mr. ard M:s. Will-fon- g.

Dr. aid Mrs. Ria, Mr. and Mrs.
Shaw, Mr. and Mra. Keley, Mr. acd
M.s Ma on. Mrs. McG e or Doicon,
Mr .1. 'eb Idye Ms Jule Ri hard on
Mrs. WeeterveJt, Mrs. Cnzin. Mrs.
Curtis, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Austin, Mr3
Winter; M sso3 Deyo and M s es Pom-ero- y.

Miss Wolfenden, Mis? Potte- - of
Pepeekeo, Miss Dillon, Miss Eaton
Mhs McCcrd, Mi3s Lillno3 Hapal, M ss
McGiegcr, Mi s Shlpman, Mi s Lewis,
Miss Louisa Hapai; Messrs. Ralph
Balding, Sill, Burkholder, Cook

.Thompscn, Day, McKe.iis, John Ros3,

HISPECTOiTSSTATEMEHT

Moore Replies to Brown and Says
Latter YWt Work as Law

Commands.

f t!, n:' liKiT.IVED AT THE OK-yV-

f Commissioners. On- -
Vlr ."'' tintil Jmoary 15.
lt td.. iMlvery In Honolulu

,a tJu'"' W""1" after notification
".frui." f tender, for

g ,t lx team piston Are o--

Mrs. Walter H firman and Wraj
. Taylor Prove Themselves

CltVer Manager?.

LATENT COAbC CH.ARTER3.

Carrolltcn, American bark, 1,352 tons
(at Tjcoma; coil thence t Hjuoiuui.

Ceylon, Ame kaa taik, 613 tons Ut
Gamble); lumber thei.ee tj Hjuoiuiu,
by Pope & Talbtt. Pr or to arilval.

Doralaion. Iiritiih bark. 1214 tons
(on' Puzet Sound): lumber fiom Ta

' ,,.n; l.'1' t. 1.200 gallons per;
An appoints! committee'f - - , The event of Saturday waa the enter- -

acount). tainment at the Hawaiian Opera Housecoma t3 Sydney (owner's
Prior to arrival.

in plumbers or the city accepted
Invitation of the Hoard of lUaith for ..

'conference on Saturday at 2 p. m. The
II muit a company

a Drumbi.ru n, PrttUh silp. 1.773 tors;
committee bad been selected from

for the benefit cf the. Lepers' Merry
Christmas fund, a charitable object
that was inaugurated several years ago
and has gradually increased in succesi
This year's entertainment was a record

r. ...... .,r... ho. iMiiln m...fi- - . . . nux uiki - jw mm fli y .iuinors. i2g 6d; option of Melbourne or Ade, f,,,.... to urry fireth remainlnir four cf the thirtn d- -. We. 3, or Cape Town. 3 12s 6d
in nuainees here b.lnir abnt. Tt J. J.or Deagoa liay, 3 15s; by breaker, the receipts running far ahead

Dun.yre, nritlsh sh p. 2 050 tons ( at
,

-- p y promoters.
Portland): wheat thence to U. K.. H-.-

l
rybody had a hand in its success.

A. or D., 2 7 6L Prior to arrival. jfrPra the little ciiildren who sold flow-Durha- m,

British ship, 1.875 tons (at rs "P to the public who lavished their

4 !!. loi t accompany all bid. cmpUlnlnr txdy rrprenentlnr the
7;, e.ititn.ml'nere reserve the rUht j plumbers rormltd of C. H. Krown. K.

ny or ail bids. i H. Bath and Mr. Cellars. Their ktUv- -
KJCNNRTM ft O. WALLACE, aiwea were many and various, and an

eury lluard of Commialonersf th'y did not themselves arree on the
Honolulu Tire) Department Issues, the matter wan 1eft In the hands

M I Of th 1 f a ! ( K ftAaprf In ntti.. n
iwua, ceers, jonn Kennedy. DevoTacoma): wheat thence to ll. K., H., money to help swell the fund. The tick

A. or D.rl 15s. Prior to arrival. ets were all sold and some were sold ,,"- WWjaiD. owwart, Rufus A. Ly- -tf I - ' . ... iMllf Hij

Fion Hall Brl:l;h bark. 1.671 tons ti-- a .(..; -it . i, man "
. .."v wvca a uue. t? mi. nuv vwaa i

wheat thence to est !charKe of the buain. ss r.nv.iai lacomai; tlck- -t
Coast. Owner's Account. Lr tinro h. ko k ki ,i.k

aiea mnditlon.
The main contention waa In reference.ty the character of drain plns. Mr.

Hath arrulna from an economic stand
that waste pipes leading from the tops
of buildings need not b of more than

SKUTIOM UEOARDINO TUB
XTKRMKNT UT TUB DEAD

IN TilB DISTllICT OF
i

Ellbek. German ship. 2.220 tons ( at i "" ";,.' "7 ' k"
the of seats hasPortland): wheat thence to U. K., H.,

stsndard thickness. The arrument was
HONOLULU.

rvrHM. That there having ba no
pn-ir- .l for burial of the da4

(uirJ by Uw at the tptratlon of

J

A party of Americans were sitting on
the upper deck of a Rhine river boatenjoying the charming scenery. One
was reading aloud from a guide book
about the various castles as they came
Into view. Just as the boat was pass-
ing one of the finest old buildings a
woman In the party, exclaimed to her
companions: "Why, that old castle is
inhabited. See, there are blinds at the
windows." "No," Bald a man standing
by her side "those are the shades of
their ancestors." t

so much money
been turned in for sweet chanty. Tne
satin programs sold for as much over
fifty cents as anyone' cared to spare.
Several gentlemen, including Prince
David, Mr. Paul Isenberg, Jr., and Mr.
Mautiauaer,' bid six dowars for some
ydiuw saun oues to be used for sola
piuows. One geutiemau gave Mis. his-du- u

live uvu.ii ior uhk, aiiu sue so. a

A. or O., 4.2 Is 2d. Prior to arrival.
Empire, American bark, 1,018 tons;

lumber and merchandise to Adelaide,
by J. J. Moore & Co.

Clenshlet, BriUfh eteamer, 2.204
tone (at Tacoma); fl:ur and merchan-
dise thence to Vladivo.tocfc. Prior to
arrival.

Golden Shore. American schooner,
426 tons (on Puget Sound); lumber

fl Ortohr 1st, 1900, anJ aa

taken up by Mr. Brown, who brought
forth statistics to prove the necetty
of heavier pipes, and the d'.scusslon
taxed somewhat warm.

Other matters came up, apropos cf
unlrirrotind pipe", overground pipes,
and all kinds of pipes In general. In
meet part showing the plumbers to be
In plain division of opinion.

rmin r urn naTing-- Dn crantea
.v"hII bur 11 permit until

.t,r. prmKrlhed by law sMnld
. iiUii". nl now that such) fal- -
nrmmmn are an accompl.shd

thrf rs

several tor a uui.ar apce. Mrs. J. C
u0l .0 liakuUu i.i O.vt' 11 i Uw..aiJ

Hum JLit-- a. Mi . Jjj.dtun, i ui -
IcT IXiJ U, min. A. i.. iU-i- V1. .fd iU
act u.ia Miss aib.cr tuubi aoiy
cwtib.cu t.t iu.b Hurt, luc euuif i.e

thence to Sydney, 2 12a 61; option of
Melbourne or Adelaide. 3; by Henry
Lund & Co. Trior to arriva!. ,

O. W. Watson, American Fchooner,
597 tons; merchandise frcm thii port

:jv. That no permit for Inter
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.vi .ball b granted within the city

.it m pt tit thoite already possess lliuUulil.g to , I : .1 e ...!- -to Santa Rosa'la, by Felix Sinta lier. I

The Ilonrd of Health recelvd much
enlightenment as to the comnaratlve
v'rtues of rast-lro- n and vltrln(i pipe
and all th.it relates thrto. Upon snch
Information they took the matter into
ronsUeratlon. t act upon at a future
meeting. . ...

Th following communication from
Plumbing Inspector More Is answering

. D. Bend.xsen, Ame lean schoorer..1.I ... , a ,4I Vir'xl plt.
riiUtln ahalt go Into effect

--n tnl after the ft ret day of Jafiu- -
r. . p mu

570 toni (on Fu?et Sound); lumb-r(- 8 x,alter uiatta u.e .e.iuethence to Sydney. 2 124 Gd; MjI-- j ..j Ulln paitt., Da..ana loavi and
urne or Adelaide, 3; Port Pirle, au.c
2 17s 9d. Prior to arrival. (i-ir- uci tt..cut. n.ey ao bikiLed
Helene, American schooner, - 82S .n..rs i..a u;;ar. ai.a ihe ou.ua iv

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to iuc vcr ui bu..c tuuuiueu l.i tuat

iul,vBoBc taitu u..c A0-- J,

ii.aue by o. . ivi..ey o ilu..OiUiu,lb...d m OdflU, Ttnuoiy ct ha.a.1, tt.ih.uii0agor, tu lUuitn M. vv. howswtaof saiv rioiio.u.u uo juortaagtc, a..u
in me ltcg.su y o.

iu noi.u.uiu iu ijucr iso, oil pi0vb lja..d the niuriga5ce inieuas lo

c. n. wood.
rri.!ent IirtarJ of Health.

txmlutti. Nov. T. l'00. 1797 tons- - nasenPrs antl merchatdlsp to
Mono uiu in aprecae.a Line, o. h.ai.rM- sa v, auter.-l.ucc- . carouprece.s t o

in fittncK mud' in another paper by
Plumber P.romn:

Kdltnr Advertiser: Kindly allow me
rare In yur rrr t make a rplv

t a base accusation ma-l- hy Mr. C.
H. Itrown. a plumber of tMs city.

In regard trt Mr. Hrown's remark as
to my Incompetency, this Is the srond
time that I have b-e- assailed and for

Corroratfun Notices. Helensbure. British fh!o. 1.609 to": tr.e moii0abt; tor 5ALE Of REAL ESTATEi.o.i-payme- ..t or iA- -DroKen, to wit: tn
ttitst when cue.

can served thi reiresaiug b rverage, do- -
I. .g a rushing. busi..ts;. Hut now omes
iuc pittiuat BCciie. Mrs. Ai.i.u iUj.i--l

igue Turner stood ui.ui i boy.er of
boit?, wiicre she was basily engaged
Li assortu.g bouquets cf u choicest
II. vfci3, on neat lrttle strvtis d..ated
by a friend. Her assistants certa.ruy
i itmoii.il miifh flttcntnn. Thev were

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
wttat reason? none ot!vcr than to fur- -

Notice is .ikew.se given that the prop-
erty conveyed by ihe saU montage

be suni at pab.ic auction ai iueauction rooms of Jamts F. Morgan,
0,aeen street, Iionoiuiu. oji vt...c:s- -

nd

wheat to U. K., H . A. or D., 1 17s
9d. Prior to arrivaK

Herzopln Sophia Charlotte. Cermin
ship. 2,243 tons (at Portland); wheat
thence to V. K, H., A. or D.

Hntton Hill, UxiAil ship. 1.9SS
tons; wheat to U. K.. H.. A. or D. 2.

Invercce, British birk, 1.322 tons;
wheat to U. K., II., A. or D.. 2; by
Balfour. Guthrie & Co. Trior to ar

F. J. LOWREY President.
C. D. CHASE, Vice President

Manager.
ARTHUR B. WOOD. Treasurer.
J. A. GILMAN. Secretary.
E. P. DOLE. Auditor.

jther sme base purpose.
j The Honorable IVard of Health did
i not arp'nt me ns sn eprt plumber.UltUi AGRICULTURAL CO. with buyers, and cou.d J.ave day, the 9th day of January. 1901. at 11

1.1 ,li,tih e Hip numkr thev did if they 1."tiw noon.LIMITED. so
The property covered by said morth:ft had tnem.

'ih? httle Misses Campbell. Hov.aru.
i ll.rb?rt. Atherton and Tennty, Mas- -Tit NINTH AND FINAL A8- - rival.

ia iuinon a..d iieroert may resi as- -rrt of 19 per cent (IH.OO per Klikitat. American birkertice. 43i iro.l th:i thctf mat friallv swellpd th-.- i

gago consists cf : All that certain pic-e-e
'

or parcel cf land situate at Alaeaki.a. i

District of Hamakua. IsTand of Ha- -
waii. of ilawalj, bounded anil
pariicu.iii-.- descf.bed a follows,
wit:

Commencirg on the north .'corner of J

this at stream of Kaumoli, and run-- 1
nirg alons Mama's kuleana. S. 63 763'

e ht len called on the aaaesaa--
wH of this company, to become

ml p ruble at the erRee vf rastle

tons (at Gamble); lumber tieCe to Ul,r ra.4,j an,j gladdened many a pnr
Honolulu, by Pope & Tallot. heart on Malr.kai. for by th-- ir efforts

MeUnope. British, bark, has .beeaithty har.d In ti Mrs. Turner over
mr.lA K tha lTn'.1 -a mnrihal t l JSfi Ml.a. Cha3. Li. CooD?r during thi

Independence
Park Lots
For Sale

but an exirlnrcd meh.inlo. ana
t bell-v- e ran safety my that I h.rve
assemhl'd more pipe to stand a pre-presst- ire

of from fifty pound to 200

pounds per muare inch than any
plumber In town.

The" pl'imber who Is honest with his
customers and Is rt nt to bunco the
public d'es H'.t hive to come In conflict
with any r.spefnr If e hi followed
the rules of te f..nrft of Health, but
If he mises pl!ps nri'l submits them to
th T'.oerd of If-n- lth nd rets a permit
ard then pots in n pipe thit is cheap

. Lt.l., ert CXstobef 30, 10. Dr
4 KNT NOVKM1IKH i

W. A. now EN.
T- -i. WaUlnsk Agricultural Co.,
I.i'. 6'

rf-- to a kukui tree marked '.. makairf the road; ther.ee up along stream K.
3 V.. 20 feet to Tapapa's kuleana;
thr-c- a'ortr said ku'eana N. 72 3 V.,
C75 feet; S. 2 1-- 4 E.. F.7:. ff-et- : S. S2 R..

John Rofenfc'd'a Sons for 153.900.
IxmiIs rastfur, French bark. 1.471

tons (at Portland); wheat or barley
thence to K., H. A. or D.. 2 4s (Ci
less direct). Priar to arrival.

Luion. American s hocner, 512 toes
(at Elakeley); lum'oer tr.eii.e to Hong-
kong, 3 2s 6d; by Reatoa, Holmes &
Co. Prior to arrival.

M. 11. fainim. AUtencas schooner, 247

feet: lhe-e- ? u; agiin along stream j

NOfiCE
er In order t tncreas- - Ms profits he
hxs defrauded he piMc and his cus-
tomer. If he bis had !tn sporoval from
Mr. Iufr then that ofTlcer votatel the

to srone and Kukui tr?e inn iked X ma-
kai of Government rad; N. 81 1-- 2 W..
SO fet to s:o-.- ? marked X, mauka of
Kiowai; there?; down along midd'e of
stream to r'ace of oi"im?'(.?ma-,t- .
CoPtal-i-- e an area of thirtv-sl- x nores

THIS TRACT HAS BEEN
and is now placed on the mirket.

There is rot a more desirable loca-
tion for a home.

afterr.uen'dld lots of worn and sj.d U

w rth of programs. To all ab ve
tinned, to the Hawaiian Electric Light
l'n;r,riry, ard thote who donated tl:w-r- s

Mr.. Hoffman wishes to exrrss h v

l.rarty th.a-k- s; everyoi.e so v.il-lirsr- 'y

ar.d generously.
The ushers and doorkeeccrs were

prorrnt h th!r attendance, ard Mr.
KttrMrd. the stride manag'-r- , pitive'y
reficeri ary p.iy for hi3 s.frvle?s. Mr.

"S. P. Taylor, who has charge? of th?
ipera lijusa. was alo very r.ice in ev-

ery wny. The management knows o?
r.o ubt to piy from the gross amount,
which Is over a thousand dollars. Mrs.
Walt or Hoffman ia deservink of the ut-

most credit for the successful naaner
in v. hicti ehe so cievtr.y mauagea the

i aifa.r, for it was a bri.liar.t uuccess
troin beginning to ei.d. The preuv

rules of the MoiM of !fetth.
"'S MilOUUNKD QUARTERLY
ftii.il rretlcg cf the Union Feed
I.l I , w. . be held at the Corapu'

' "" Jmld building, on Wedaes- -
Mr. Brown Is the only plumber In on at Ganio.): iun-Le-r taeuce

aic beine th Fa pr?v.s? "perl'-"- The lots are on the King street carar- -lUk. by Pope it TalLoL Prio.-- totown who ilefls the law. When I rnll.--
n rerd to vork h h.idtv, t' n ll;h l:tst.tnt, at 10 O'clock ; upon him

line, within eaiy reach or town, and
will be SOLD ON EASY TERMS, so"
that everyone may take advantage of
thi3 opportunity to buy.

rival.
Mr. Carmtl. Ita ian fh!p. 1.556 ton:--;

wheat to U. K.. H., A. or D. (ternu
private); re-chjr- d by Eppinger &
Co. Prior to atrival.

Pax, Dutch bark. 1,291 t:n3 (at Port

t.pe f.r yir. T4ld I tolil Mm he wouM
hsre to ch.ince it; his remark wa. h
would be If he woold: then I told
Mm I Would lav the matter before the
Ttonr.l of IInl and e toM m the

i '" h tran.actlon of the usual
e, An. for thf consideration and

of neve by-Uw- s. w

l R. VI DA.
SWreUry Union Teed Co., Ltd.

in Itoyal Tatert Grart No. 1737 to Pa-pap- a.

'and the sam-- that were conveyed
to th- - mertpapror by deed of Piuurneand Po'arl. dated usru?t 31st. W6. and
recorded in th oflV? of the Registrar
cf fonvyarcP! In liber 164. tn; 231.

Together with a'l the risrhts. eae-mert- s.

prlvPepes and appurtenances
ther'- - b'orcirtr.

EDITH M. W. IIOLDSTH.Mortgagee.

land): wheat thence to I). K.. II.. A, theitt--r vas crowded In every pan wuni. . i i j ..i..Mi. .,.M,.i M.ir ,. ... . . .... .1.. onH ...untMl
I r!e,l to re:..n the matter with Mm or u., oy t ori aaa nwirmg miub v.lu- - -

ft.arn.ing spectacle... . . . . XVI Tl VI nave wiin ojner piumoers. ann in ' . . ... This wasAnd i.'--w iu the program.
Mil 91. F. all rase. I have been met and treated. Phillppice, American schooner, 4Ji

For particulars, apply to

CHAS. F. PETERSON,

15 Kaahtunanu St, Honolulu.
5727

LODGE.
& A. M. ss a rentJemnn ard officer xcept wltV

under the direction of Wray 'iay.or.
who took charge of the stage tor the
venirg. it opened with an overture.

"Frolic of the Fairies," which was so

Terms Cash, United States gold coin
der-d- s at expense of purchaser.Mr. Brown. He has failed to do M

tons (at Grays Hirbcr); lumber
thence to Santa Rosalia, by Felix San-tulH- er.

lrior to ai rival.
11 kl S t 1. AAO Amm ior further particulars aDnlv towork arrrtr1l"g to his pern-I-t In more

well played by the Amateur Orchestra, ITo'mes & Stanley, attorneys for mcrt- -than one Instance. ! American uar. iuu3,
. . . . . naiwnrtri and mprrhard an to Hiln. lod by Mr. layior, inai 11 was omn- - gagee

I--

": in SDreckeia Une. by J. n. Spreckela ed to rr?pord to an enthusiastic en- - uated. Honolulu. December 14th, 1900
5730in" ew n.nirnririi nr-.- i n ! in- - pm- - - - - core. Cnaa.. I rcuiy B line icuwi'

crv the propejty owner pays his Mil ,,ros-- r: . . ... voice and sinsrlne pieased the audience" Wilt he me-t- ln of
A A. M.. at

a special
No. IX. r. without an approval from the Inspect- -'

P . txmlfl T.mnl enrnae af euir 01 iiiisia, rtuieritan ruip, ,oj- - vorv much and a recall was demanded,
ton (at .Seattle); coil thence to La-,- chas D Lufkin Is an excellent MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-hain- a

by Willlim?, Dimond & Co. crutt player, producing very fine TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
Prior 'to arrival. I tones; his solo w as a great treat. Tl.- - OF SALE.

'' I A'.k. streets. Till MON
T y. KNINO, Dec. 17, at 7. 3D o'clock.

"1K IN riUAT D KG It Ell Thlstltbank. Hritlah rhlp. 2.322 ton'; Tuxedo quartet stmpiy capttvaiea me
wheat to U. K.. H.. A. or D., 3 2s 6i; w iTv'.ht Z. Notice is hereby given that pursuantv ere'"ntwrs of paeine Lod. Lodge of & Co. iTior to to the power of sale contained in that

certain mortgage dated May . 5th, 1S9S.
by lUlfour, Guthr.e
arrtvaL .male quartet singing has ever been

heard In this city. Miss Alice Woods

or: row Mr. Falk say he will ret an-

other plumber to romrl'te Ms work.
It Is mr duty to the TVtard of Health

and puMIc to ferret out such men 'as
Mr. Hrown and the work they do, and
as lor as I am In this office the rule
shall be lived up to the letter.

Any plumber who has a Jnst rlaim
ntatnst me Is not afraid to brln It be-

fore the board. My past work la open
for criticism and I Invite anv one to In-

st ert It. Tours resrertfully.
CHAP. F.

Valuable
Residence

Property for Sale- -

House of 8 rooms, all Improvements;
stable, two box stalls, carriage, feed
and servants' rooms.

Lot 75x200, on two streets?. Fin
location and neighborhood. 19.000.

Another house 12 rooms, all im-
provements; lot 125 x 200, on two
streets, $18,000.

Another, 118,000.
Fine corner prorerty, $20,000.

Tr.rrlln1e Ttrimh hln 2 181 tons tha violin from maue oy wuiiam 1. ivaieinuia 01 o- -
sni an eoiournine bretaren are

anally Invited to attend.'"lf uf turn M.
K. It. O. WALLACR, lecretary. . .

r . . ittuicu . "" - '. - r.innj r h.. t.i... r
(at Tacoma); wheat thence to U. K.,!one of De Beriofs concertos. Awe- - " ,

H.. A. or D.. 2 7a M. Prior to ar-ico- m. addaioj .to our muslca circus t. ;of--
id'" Houiu. moVt.

rival. v JNOTICE.

'
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WeWte. Rritlsh ship. 1.814 tons (at '- t- pleasing soprano voice which DX7l pales 354
foreTacome);

r--. n 1

wheat tbeace
1 . . 1

to U. K.. H.. A-- J upon. The xither.. in the hands .hLhmitgfft 'n.on0ilINti MY AHSBNCE FROM close brok- -; . M C? I T.C m 4.k1l.vV. I fill Inor u. 1 riwr iu aiiiiai.Inspector of Plumhlnr. ti-- nmv.rf o .Piectior, from,111' to wlt: the non-payme- nt of princi
VESSEI-- S SOLD. 1"'",.. :.-,- .niirni Mr ri. Pal and Interest when due.

tl Mr. J. R. Hlaby will h.ive
r f attorney to art for rne In all

HUGH HOWELI- - ""J " ' Notice is eiven that theNOTICE TO XABINZRS.
5730'n; ill. Dee., 15 Uoo. 8teemr Fortuna. 1 901 tons, bul'.t Harrison, another new singer, gave "7btockton, fcoRiana. In 1SJ4. nas bea "For All Eternity" n a charming man- - ,P"v 1 i,.e 8a,T, mort

gace 80,d at Public auction atme '"ir obllnato belnz Dlaved bynM 10 American aCCOUut ior 33.WW. "r, 0 r (the auction rooms of James V. . . Mor--
NOTICE. FhlD Fred EL Scammell. 1.350 tons.! ti' m,,,ci.v- - -- 1 ,,. gan. Queen street. Honolulu, on Satur-- ! Island Realty Co.

Office: 204 Judd Building. .

Telephone Main 310. '

The Hjdrocraphlc Office) at Wash-
ington. D. C. Issues the) following fore-

cast of wind and weather In the
North I"nclfic Ocean for December,
l!KtO:

The sub-cha- rt of average pressure
shows aa area of high barometer
(pressure 30.25 Inches) central in lati

built at Eatonville. N. 8.. in 1880. and'Ceiio' was one of the most dellghtrul n 5"jLla' January. 1901. at
lately hailing from Yarmouth. N. S..j numbers of the evening. He played frS'?? covered
has been sold to London parties. magnificently and had to come out and 7ge

The steel bak Savoia. 417 tons, built! Pt- -r '1 i2& HonomiuIslaofla Italy In 1891. sailing under thJ M" rilV JcconTsti nu- wallan Islands, described In

TIN AND LAU TONO aive no-ih- it

they have been leaally ap-'"-'I

siturneye In faat for Utt'"fKfil, heir of the late La a
" an, I met they have a full power For Sale.''turn lit thle sfTeet Issued al tude 30-3- 3 degrees north, longitude CCOIJT LU LUB OC lUlk CiUl UlUUa . Tlt rf fniriAilv u-- thrill rhvmt Or ' " " ivimiiniiii me

of 17-1- 00 acres, and boIr.tr tVa aama '
110-15- 0 degrees west. Around tnis area' Company. Term3 private. reason." by Mrs. Walter Hoffman and;

Hunt,
IJtT TIN.
LA 17 TONO.

. ri " ...- - j

It certainly premises conveyed to the mortgagor by,the winds rlrcnlate in tne same airec--i Schooner D. M. Anthony, 493 ton?. Mr. J. Lovette Rockwell
d-e- j of Kanakaokai. dated January Twenty lots In KalihL from S7S0 tolion as the hands of a watch, the wind; bullt at Fall River, Mass., in 1873.1 was a bit of comedy, and the two kept

the entire house convulsed with iauhNOTICE. ter the whole time they were on the
stage, it was a delightful ending to an
excellent program.

19th. 18s. and recorded In the office
of the Redstrar of Conveyances on
May fth, 1893, In Liber 177. pages 438
and 439.

Pecond All that certsln tract of land
situate at Apueolkl. Kula, Maul, con-
taining an area of 25 1- -2 acres, and b-I- "?

Anana 2 of Royal Patent Grant No.

J1.0M each.
A four-inc- h water main runs along

the street facing these Jots.
i

For particulars and plans, see
JESSE P. MAKA1NAT,

K70O At W. O. Aebl Cn'e Ofrlra.

' S. it. nATMOND HAS RESITM--ttc- e

at the residence now
y If. W. J. Galbralth. rrmce
tl tit 12 only. Offlee telephone,

fs' lence telephone, Diue 194.
?(! 2085 to Kaulunahele, and the land bvthe

A. C. 8TEFLE MARRIED.

Hilo Tribune Manager Takes Kiss
Willis For His Wife.

HILO, Hawaii. Dec. 15. The mar-
riage of Ml.9 Helen Willis to Archi-
bald C. Steele was solemnized at Wal- -

NOTICE

was sold at New Itork on November!
22 to Capt. E. W. Barlow and Messrs.
Truitt ft Co., of Norfolk.

Schooner Lottie ,S. Gardiner has been
sold to a St, Pierre (Miq.) party for
about 16.600.

OVERDUE OR MISSINO.

Limache, British bark, which sailed
from Caiteo, July 17, for Toccpilla.

Louise, German ship, which sailed
from Fort Tampa November 27 for Yo-

kohama; last spoken December S, lat-
itude 30 degrees 9 minutes north, lon-
gitude 7J degrees 30 minutes west.

Nlth. British bark, from Port Tam-
pa, February 10, for Sydney.

Perseverance, British ship, which

arrows of the Pilot Chart showing
the prevalence of northerly winds be-

tween the maximum and the coast;
northeasterly and easterly winds (the
northeast trade on the southern
slope; 'southeasterly, southerly and
southwesterly winds to the west of
the maximum, and variable winds, tin
northeast trades) on the southern
alone the northern slope. Near the
center Itself calms and baffling winds
will prevail. The probable limits of
the trades are shown, upon the chart,
In direction they will vary from north-northea- st

along tha meridian of 120

deer west to southeast near the
equator. From the meridian of 140
degrees west to 140 degrees east th
freshest and th steadiest trades will
ft .....! . m tim TvAValtAla 1 O-- 1

1ld Mil'""' eoveyol j0 'Putie.by ded dated November Yl. 1S62. re-
corded in said Registry office In Liber
23. pnsre 19.

ThirdAll that certain trct of ladntt I o 4 a k I MtAAt1.t T...fA ir

Custom Douse Blanks
Of All Kinds

FOR SALE at
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

V 'W H IHCniCIlT OIVKN THAT - I'UTUllVl. IX III. Con- -T on r., 1o Cf,,-,- .. --.clno- iViaUl.srl ( ltr t'emetsrv will be ODen rortr-seve- n acres.lMen.;ra .e.l -f- -e l,,n,1s December 8th, In the presence of Intl end belne the same premises deecrldIn Royal Patent Grant No. 2205 to Pu- -
'- -e Sth, 1V A special funeral

ii leave the railroad station at' "1. dully, remelidnic at the
'nr umii after all interments.'. f.ir transportation are one
" f"r h rnrnM. mnA flff eanrs sailed from Probolingo. Febrcary 20,

for Newcastle. N. S. W.. and Hano--O- -? 1 ; 1 1 u ' 1 ir-iwr-u . .. r . .
1r .ii,t trio fur mnumers

mate friends. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. J.' A. Cruzan of the
FJrst Foreign Church.-- ' Miss Doll'e E.
Sumner, of Oakland. Cal., was mild of
honor. Miss Marguerite Scott, brides-
maid, and Mr. W. McKay, of the Wil-
der Steamship Company, the grooms-
man. The bride was attired In whits
orpandie over white ti'.k, with a tulle
vrll caught at her forehead with
orange blo-som- s. She carried a bou-
quet of bride's roses. Mhs Sumner
wore a gown of white organdie over

degree north, their average strenttn : inj
within this belt being 4.2 (Beaufort) Severn, British steam

Ue. ; '

Toother with thf--' tenements, here-dltament- Q.

- nrlvlles and . appurte-
nances theV'-iint- o bortpnjr.

WM. G. TtrtA STT,
Mortgage.

Terms TaFh; United Ftates pold
coin; deeds at expers of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
Holme & Stanley, attorneys for mort-g- n

iree.
Dated. Honolulu. "December 10, 1900.

6728

. .. ,,,, pqi. wm , 111. ipi.il W

T."'. rtndn In frta tr,m flu bark....... .... w - ReiJ,
New,.," ta livratlon an.l lie. No which sailed from Newport

j. . "'' s of any nature.
CKMETKRY A."SO

scale), as compared with 3.5 between
13-2- 0 dcgTees north, 3.4 between 20-2- 5

degreej north. Throughout the first
be.it easterly winds (north-FSE- .) form

9 per cent of the whole number of ob--

September 8, for Santos.
Wachnsett. ship, which ial!ed fron

Newcastle, N. S. W., May 13. for'rii.N, LTD..
"", 5. I- -v llulldlnf. Tort ft AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

mr
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J AS. P.mOifGAfJ
A. i r Ic Ire Now at Hoii ituliUldbu

QUEEN TO

Liliuokalanr To Attend
Fair at Hilo.

63 Queen Street. AM- - SHALL BE PLEASED TO SEE Ym
IN OUR NEW QUARTERSP. 0. Sax Ttli&fc 72.

While the Goods Last.if

Boston Block,-

V

Auction Sale IHAILI CHURCH BENEFIT
All Japanese Vases, Lac-

quer Ware, Paper and
Bamboo Screens,

FORT STREET.
16Prince David Will Take a Musical TUESDAY. DEC. 18,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,Quartet From Honolulu

Occasion. MS At my salesroom, Queem street,, t wilt;
sell at Public Auction:

I At Less Than Cost WATCH THIS SPACE
Oil December 22 there will be a

10 CASES OF TOYS. DOLLS, ETC.
3 NICKEL-BOUN- D SHOWCASES.
1 HOWE SCALE. " '

ETC ETC.
grand luau and fair at Jlilo, the pro For Future Announcements,
ceeds of which will be devoted to the
fund for providing Halli Church with JAS. F. MORGAN Auctr.a suitable organ, says the Hilo Herald

The ladles of Hawaii, as well aa

I am closing out This Line en-

tirely, as I have no room for the
poods.

Call and be convinced.
those of Maui and Oahu, have been
working for weeks past preparing tu t
able articles which will be sold dur H. MRY & e.. LTD.ing tne day and evening. The ladies

Auction Salein charge are Mrs. Joseph Nawanl,
Mrs. J. L. Richardson and M.s. Jamea
Campbell, and under them will be a

OF- -number of assistants selected from
among, the young ladies of the congre
cation. There will be special tablesn Valuable FOR SALE.for art work, donated by Hilo ladies,
A fancy work table will contain a

number of article. in embroidery, etc., Propdonated by ladies in Hilo and. on difr erty
ferent parts of the Island. The other Saddletable will be filled to overflowing with

ON EMMA ST REIT.native hats of the finest grade made in
Kona, Some of these are of a quality
never before put on the market, and

KINO ST Next to Castle & Cooke

Our Fight For Victoryl the opportunity will be presented on HorsesON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21,this occasion to secure a hat of su
perior quality at a very low price, as
the usual custom of doubling on price3

- . AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom on Queen Htreet, Iwill , not be adopted at this fair. New lot ofAnother table which will have es will sell at Public Auction that VAL-
UABLE PROPERTY on J EMMApecial interest for the ladies is that

CALIFORNupon which tapa, fans, pillows an STREET, known as the LONG HOME III BBSror business is campaigning. It hast all the elements of courage except

bodily risk. It has Its watchwords, it utandards. There is the ever-aler- t- bed quilts of Hawaiian manufacture STEAD.
will be displayed. Some of the quilts The property is situated opposite the
have the Hawaiian flag and coat ofmm tor the concealed antagonist, the sudden surprise or crany compewion.

.r. --nmf worthy of your steel and there are guerrillas whose pot- - residence of .Mrs. James Campbel, and CHEAP.arms in colored patchwork remarka
.Ore U aimed at your pack. bly true to original designs. The tapa

cloth as made by Hawalians is exAnd tbo campaign is always on. The last trench is never dug. There are
ao winter tmarters. The busle is forever sounding the advance. Fatigue is tremely rare and the specimens to ba ISLAND SADDLE. HORSES, bred by W. H. Riee.

DHAFT AND DRIVING HORSES at a sacriBce.
on sale have been procured from re

adjoins the cottages of M. J. Oandal.
Property lias a frontage of 48.7 feet

on Emma street, ISO feet along Gan-da-ll

Lane, 55. 5 feet at rear, and 132
feet on makal boundary.
PROPERTY, situated on the finest

This is a FINE RESIDENCE PROP-ERT-Y,

situated on the finest residence
street In Honolulu. , . V

mote parts of the Islands unf . equentedoowmrdlce. Failure la treason. Piapoin'8 troops sieji on me nmrew,
w twmxA Aiwflva fnraranl vw nrla wata invented to rouse then. by speculators in such, articles. Each
Th Cossacks are coming. and the s out would startle the sleeping (her?s district in the Islands will be repre

' Into nrw energy sented at the different tables. At this
time it is impossible to learn the Property is under lease expiringtw.-- k ArairJl Jta rrh nn f V v .tie irmnr tnurnlshed. Get the ranfre Of
names of all thoe who will assist. TheA W V. . wa v.-- . - - - i-- .

,v.w,am sturlv Via sniilnmpnt thn vnlir own. and nreaa Into Use the February 3, 1901, at a monthly rental Honolulu Stock Yards Co. 1Sower and lei table will be presided of $20.
over by three young ladies of Haill. TERMS CASH. Deeds of transferOTerpowerinr strength of better weapons. "God is on the side of the heaviest

artillery" euccees is a general who h vs cowards for enemies and slaves for
troops. Push your campaign. Titke n w rallying cries and fight competition at expense of purchaser. LIMITED.

CORNER KING AND SOUTH STREETS.

assisted by the .Misses Campbell of
Honolulu. At the ice cream table will
be Mrs. Philip Rice and Miss Llllinoe
Hapal, while. Mrs. N. C. Willfong will For further particulars, apply toto the Ccath.

Do not fail to have a look at oir H LI DAY GOODS. look after the thirsty in dispensing
lemonade and soda water. Plants will
also be sold at this table.

The managers of the fair will erect
a pavilion 40 x 60 feet on the makai
side of the church, building, and th?s We Received by the Zealanlfin AD.n will be handsomely decorated with
evergreens and festooned with bunt

THE FOLOWING:TWO STIRES. TWO STOCKS. TWO TELEPHONES.
ing. Apart from the space allotted to
the display of fancy goods and ai tides
usually found in such exhibitions, will
be the dining room in which the.e wi.l
be six tables, three for the Hawaiians

P. O. Box 96 and 676.

11 Hntl Str-t- . snd Corner of Fr.rt snd HotH Streets. FROZEN OYSTERS, .CELERY, CAULIFLOWER, ORANGES, POTATOESAuction Sale
OF

CURRANTS. RAISINS, BLOATERS,
and three for foreigners. This distri
bution is made upon the request of a
number of the older Hawaiians who
believe they can enjoy the feast much

ALSO

Armour's Mince Meat. Chickens 2REAL ESTATEmore than to be crowded by ths for-
eigners. The dishes to be served in-

clude the choicest iourd on the Island,
Turkeys for Christmas and New Years

AT KLWM.Oand It will be cooked aa only Hawaii
ans can cook. Tuikeys and chickens
will be brought f:cm oAer p.uts tf ihs

AT

SALTER '& WA1TYON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21.Island to be served up with roast p'S
Every article of fond known tn Ha

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. -waiians will be served between 1 and
11 n. m. Ex-Que- sn Liliuoka'.ani has

At my salesroom. Queen street. 1 Orhoum RILr UfOCerS. Fort Streetsignified her intention to be pressat
vviii sen at ruci.e Auction.on the occasion, aca sue will be

bv Prince David, wlm wlM Lot corner of Kawalahao street.
Kamakee street and extension ofbring with him the besi quartet club
Queen street.m tha isianas.

Frontaee of 12914 feet on Kawalahao The Honolulu Tobaccostreet, and 132 feet on Kamakee street.SOLDIER DEFEATED. TORNER HOTEL ASD

FORT STREETS.Area or 14,0a square reet.
About the finest business corner la Company, Ltd.Evening Clasa of che Y. M. C. A Kewalo.

Victor at Bseb-tll- .

Tho Ev-?nlni- r C!ass team pasilv d'
IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSFor further particulars, apply to

JAS. P. MORGAN,ftatcd tho So.diers at iLclocr basebal
la?t Saturday eveaitir. in th nvm:n

When you want something special you're sure to find It here..
Sol

G3 QUEEN STREET.iium cf the Youne Men'i Christ. a i Ai t igents and distributors for Territory of Hawaii of the celebraieasociation. The tcore was 5 to 5.. Tne
game was close at t mts. bt tte mi.i

SEGARET CIGARtary col'.ajscd In the,clo.ing inai.iss.
me lowers excuse ii that thev hai

Knowing that this Cigar wlbe Judged by connolsBeurs. we

commend it to smokers" of refined taste as one Ol l"e
not practiced inilocrs teiore, and had
used an old ball In thpir oestly

FIVE-CEN- T CIGARS on the market
k

whereas the one used iu Saturday
night s game was a new nnc. and
proved to be too lively for them.

Krown and Cheatham Dlaved ereat BEACH LOTball for the victors, who should tow
make it exceeding interesting for the
unaeieatea misiniss Men if thev me FOR SALE. R id inagain. "

ih3 teams and positions were aa fol
Iowa:

bo.dlers C R. P. Pftqr-r- n' n T.5n The UTdrs!mAi? nffera fnr on la o nsett; lb., Corp. Weible; 2b., Corp? ri 1
1

ELEGANT BEACH LOT at TCaa!awai.rnce; to., uuiz; s.s., Bradley; r. f on the east side of Diamond Head.
i.r., wensel. addleEvening Classes C.. nhenthamr nW. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd lirown; id., Uibbs; 2b., Elerath; 3b

Moore; s.s.. M., Johnson: r.f.. Hill: 1

Alvarez.SOLE AGENTS FQK HAWaJI TERRITORY. Thoro will K -- t
during the present week, owing to the ONapproach of the Christmas season.

The property is between the resi-
dences of Mrs. A. Rosa and Mrs. S. C.
Dwlght.

Lot has a frontage of 110 feet on the
beach, and a depth 6f from 221 to 228
feet.

Contains 23.000 square feet.
The scarcity of seaside property of-

fered for sale makes this a very valua-
ble chance, Vrhlch intending purchasers
should early avail themselves of.

For further particulars, apply to

, JAS. P. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

2 s $, t On one occasion. While addressine Genuine Hawaiian Treemeeting, Mr. Gladstone was repeatedly
interrupted by an individual who alter
natta loud guffaws with the imitation
of a dog's howls. The speaker inquired
the name of this fellow and was told
that he was a certain John Larf. "Mr.4l CAIJ8 JRldlntf Saddles on the BEST STEEL FORK.rf, he said, raising his voice, "our

m OUR OWN MAKE. Styledurability and finish UP t0

Riding Bridles, Spurs, Hair Ropes, Leggings, Martingales, e

ISLAND ORDERS FILLED. PRICES REASOSA
it ffl s v m m nnwimin

JAS. F. MORGAN

inena uoldsmith' clearly had you in
view when he said:
"'The watch-dog- 's voice that bay'd

the whispering wind.
And the loud Larf that upoke the Va-

cant mind.' "
"He said that, did he?" cried Larf, as

he turned round and ntruck a little man
who was In the- - crowd a sever blow-ove-r

the head. And it was only aftera violent rough-and-tumb- le and muchvituperative language that Mr. Larfwas convinced that the man he had as- -

it

C. R. COLLINSID ttAT THE '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE - OFFICE Leading Harness MM'TKLKPHONKS688.
P. OTBOX 601

jsauuea. and whose name was Gold-
smith, was not the gentleman referred

I to by Mr. Gladstone.
65 Queen Street.

P. 0. Box 594. Telephcr Established 1891.

O
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THXtTS AT WAIXUU.KJflL BREVITIES. Important to Every . . .Boy rreated and Chtnr.ri txr.tv

0 . . . Lady in Our Eky!Srt

,t Mm H"ii'.'V
,i rooms t l'&4 UUh

.iBl. n. :l r. a a. m..

,,,,, i!mtlt, hat i- -

Due to Arrive j
"EX. JOHN CURRhIR"

TBI? THOUSMIB (10,000) B4111S f
EES SHOW WINDOW DISPLAY OFtin'.. Ik"

SUal.Dg Hoimy.
For month. rat there have bentheft ctf money and trio,!,from Jhe drelnr room, at the Anurn.llumOulua suburban bath.In JUre. Ti.e new manager. GeorgeMrlnr.l. did his test to protect hiscustomers but now and thn

'I

,h,ir' whU" th her had not hand
"

n. tHr.,r m

With one, two or three trtps; with or without buckle; patent leather or
Vlci kid.

Fresh from the Ba-a-t, bright, new stock, stylish, perfect and up to datear over in me om.e for aafe.k r.in.rMa in wan anr. .. it
would mlsilng. Lait Hunria ...ir'

In erery particular..1..- - ... ll'lnif Lung dlamood pin. a Catholic m-d- al andii.M ni l""" " A fit for eyery foot.

Roche Harbor Lime.
ohi wiMiim (i.ooo.ooo)

Red Brick
i .

ll( ,,!. AiiH-- struts. some money, all belonging to on man.41

4.. v.iril"y I i"'Kid for a Puiirn. Homebody else lost ar " poult lorta WantII lull' Prices $1.50 to $7.50me lattrr theft4. UggeNtng that th-- culprit might be a boy
Tf tari1w 4. -,,..,, ,,f rhlna ami glaware

i i 'ii l ". Hrr iv-- n even- - 'iiniKrr irinnis says
that he put marked mnm-- y ln a suit ofclothe, and hanging the garment In a
drew-l- n room wert to a nt-arb-y covertto watrh. In ii llttl .v.ti. v.- -

,! i ',?!.( n week Iher
x il f th Amateur

will
Or- - THEO. H. DA VIES & CO, LTD.YAWHSMS.... i n llot-- i street, willII

pearHl In the corridor. looking Into tharlons rooms and entering the one
where the trap hud been set cam ont
with the money In his Docket. Mrtnn'i

1IA.KDWAIII3 depabtm:jblnt... Agents For ...
--4 t. "

... 'I'
, V11

'v
ii

. wiy evfiunw unui arier

' l h.ilre Urs In llo- -
I i ,.. n il 'Uur Klore, Mo ; conared and marched him. The mnrkn

H . .pieces were all there and the boy war

3

Sterling Lubricating Oils, dariphos, Alsen Cement. PortlandCement, Giant Powder Company. Angle Lamp Company Dick'sBa.ata Belt ng. Roche Harbor Lime. New Home Sewing Machinesand Pan-Americ- an Hand Sewing Machines. .

k , , ..ii n"iH purr,, 4. mil onininjr artss. to the -

" ' ", k 'M,, r"B H re station.,,.r l.f iiilp. I rt li. . UUSInHL llji 11:11 IrHWily)ti" ..... . WT uown town. Mr. Mc- -
j.is. mm ,n, v.4, o. Innl says, the boy confessed that he

DEALERS IN
Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness, Saddles and LeathII. HI - rmJ - 44.,ri11.1 .nl.. . V- - .11 .M ae

Ii. .- Pee Ml.
hi iii.ini.n. rlnf is ad

- . iiii"iiu, money arv:
medal lost the Funrtav b-f- nre. 1! nald
th mdnl had Wen thrown nwny. Thi11 a

ers , Kugst Brass Bedstead', Trunks, Valises, Matting. Safe,iLinoleum. Rifles and Shotguns, Powder Tss , a 4K '" Tftl a..4if. . . and Caps. General Hart.--
.l , it n if u.'vii I". nnrn

i,r f f t ' office.
4 W . ... I 4 . IL.j H I , n iin.i in pi wii no ju-iii-

0) I 41 ' l,f Wl 44 414 THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS

prrMiure.i a ten-ce- nt rlass pin
which h said was th mlsslnn gem
but later, after his father had talked
with him. he denied that h was the
diamond and medal thief, sarin- - that
he had been scared Into a confession.

The case will shortly come before

free giftsI'Hi' I' l HT'iUSH
r. v;tr lloffntsnn will go to Ka
M js Ti- - y ' 1"" hom j Xmas Display lM,.n.K.nr ior a weea or so,

No More Dread of the Dental ChairJudee Wllco. Tt Is mid the bov williwell has Clven air. "J
of attorney to arfvfor make a rery plausibt defens, on har- -. . W ..Ik. K th outline cf which the IVnotv4 jurinn ni aDsence iron, ina cuy.

mm 0 1rlff let him ro In custody cf hispin'iilfTf attorneys. Ma(uon A
n. Jimid the suit ot Mary fsher. New York Dental 11

CULVERT BBXAXB. i i i i i i j rrw i rA ti r"v asa litis MwmmK eer ni
Serious Damas on Waikiki Road

!, r.r vs. T. M. Itrook. on tat
tt
,i t tomorrow at his sales-viJ.- pi

l Morttan will sell at pub-nm'ii- in

tlir show case., cases of
,4, sic.
vr l"' meetlns: of the Pro-,- .,

Uu'i" st 4.30 o'cluvk p. m. to
.nlir. the li'th Inst., at the T.

Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotel St

neer Hopkine Switch,.
A result of the November storm a " i ! i ; .the brick eulyert near Hopkins' switch Teeth extracted and filled absolutelyon alklkl road rave way Saturday awithout naln hv mie la faI , " J o .IVUUUV i(methods. No sleep-produci- ng agents or J.nlcht, reaving a Urge hole ln the

drive. The culvert was built many cocaine. These are the only dental par-- I

lors ln Honolulu that have th? pa;ent a ?years ago. It rarrle. the water from
the low ground roauka to the draJns I Boiviiain,c i)u ingreaieni.8 10 i xiraci.

,h.nr of the i44con. ( on. relation
Ati.li' w will meet for rehearsal

, .v-n- m st 7 o'clock at the rest
.tti.r Mrs. H. l. Tenney.
)n, niii.ittw In Kallhl. near terml-- i

. th" i ii t line la offered for rent
.'pf'nsMe l the rlh party. Tor
, ., 'iit .-- e sd. on last ps.

nn ana apply gold crowns and norceand flsh ponds below. Tbe road su
lain crowns, undetectable from natural
teeth and warranted for 10 year, with. !B
out the least particle of pain. tOoldlT

pervisor wm promptly notmei tj a
Hawaiian, who had discovered the hole
and a lantern was placed there for the
nlnht, the hole being filled temporarilyf p. t lv y turself a Christmas

4nt !' p.tnhasln a new, stylish
,rv,.. fr .ni the I'acirle Vehicle A

ri'.i Thy har. many new style.
with palings from a neighboring fence.

crowns and teeth without platea. gold
fillings and all other dental woik done
painleesly and by specialists.

I - Gold crowns. J5: full Set. teeth, ?3;
.brlde--e work. J5; gold filling, $1 up; siliel fr.im.

For some time past the culvert has
been threatening to give away, as the
Ute storm filled It with debris, in-- 1

ver nutngs, &oc. rri aitiiK f r illvorce were filed on
..rl4if The dissatisfied appear on

Are always acceptable, espe-

cially when th gift ia a useful

article.

Kodaks and photo albums

are useful articles therefore

they are acceptable.

The only Kodak the 'East-

man, for other cameras are not

Kodaks is Bold by tSie Hohron

Drug Company at Mainland

prieee-1.- 00 to 135.00 each.

That Is, sew ones are. Secon-

d-hand or shope-or- n goods

are not kept.

Boy one for your friend and

receive a handsome photo al-

bum free of charge, with it
This plan enables you to

make two gifts for the price of

one.

We receive fresh plates and

films try every steamer.

NO PLATES REQUIRED

n
ia
a

I

2
.prt:f ss K1U K. Tua . William

the water rose almost to the roadway.
Although the culvert has fallen la 10

but erne place. It Is la very bad shape,
r-- noil Ant.mia te Crus Franc y.

etip) mm-- .

the entire lencth. and will Drohabtv
rom-- s to th Commissioner Knave to be renewed altogether, as a

j- - riitiirw and forestry from
large quantity l1 l0! would eaue It to fall in-- i ,n rniuny fr the 1 1 Marston Campbell. ro.id supervisor.. . .t ferrt whlrh trrow. on

T t f It tleskaU. Maul. States that a great nenl of damage wis
done, and that a great many of the

i

B
I

B
I

B
I

H
ia.
5s

1
ii.

culverts In the city are In a dangerous
condition. An examination will shortly Ary work that should not prove

sitisfectory will b ttttenO to free tf
charge any time within 5 years

French
Bonnets

Ipe made and such work as is needed
Handmade
Bootiesfetwill be done. to put the Walklkl and

other culvrrts In shape.
I

B
I

pencil I'nlon choir will rehearse
f r I'hristma at 7:30 thl.s even

i.wi ..-- I Miti.rday eyen'.rc slso at
j i. .ik There will b nn m-etl- nit

h. r tl siM iet tonight.
, . f . '.. f rli Hunts ha. been pluc- -

i M- - l. ky alone the J'.iuoa road
i; -- f it thM elM-trl- - rsllway. and a

in w be furnished
.'Ix. . . .. liUT1lxl.lt Ion f pussen.ers.
vi' fi..fti Nu'innu street.

'h-- ! nois and New Year diy. fall... i... .w 4'i... r1....11..d H n . 1

' We are making a specialty cf gold:
rpown flnd hrlilc work- - I hu mn t Vi j 1 1 1 '

ia! M"It I claimed t?iat the !owaKer em- -

prr of China started In life as a ser y.H a; a:a ispt :K.n.?t.a.a tztf ygjt jvk hk. h

- - - - - . - fc " -- " mm

tlful. priiiilesa and durable of all dental,
work knewn to the profession. Our gi

'rame alone will be a guarantee that' j

i your work will be of the bst. We have B
a Fpecla!lt In each department. Best I

vant girl." "No wonder they stand in
awe of her. Cleveland T'aln Dealer.

I i4n i v, I lie N l UN 4, i irtif m.r a.

i

B
I

U
I

4nl mil on Wednesday, ivrum
X i' l Jitiuary 3, at their ytulur

i. ..I im:! r"trn t Honolulu as
,r 4. v int.. time ss possible.
- i ". lulu Thoi.t Hupply "o. will

r r the of th' lr pu

Ml MiS Oil GS GO

operators, best gold workmen and ex-
tractors of teeth: In fact, all the start
are Inventors of modern dentistry. We
will tell you In advance exactly what

i your work will cost by free examina-
tion. Give us a call and you will find
(we do exactly as we advertise.LIMITKD.

LI
I

B
"4 .. i ' i p, m. urlti th preeont

!..., I'hrl4tm:t. ev. ! not
JOBUbUS and RG SAILERS'i i. i..rt iioit y t i.titsln some of

. 'fil rulof work. S"e their B

B' tit on pim
'i i i'4.mrrs, ore a white mm and

r i himtmiin wre hroucht In

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4. Elite Bunding,

HOTEL STREET.
LADIES LN ATTENDANCE.

the hobron drug co.,
Corner Fort and King Streets.

i

B
I

B
I

B
i

a
i

B

- K

niKisTMAs i;m:i:u!!

r;:AM)iL:rf that auk
WOKTH

Z. PKft YATU Grandest Display it
a
'St Afghans

Ki nil yr4)erl.y In rhurif" !

'r 1 1. .vl. The men wre t.i?n i
m l.i srve thlr snter-es- .

"i 'M 'lit. ils cume from Nf i'il an I

u.i. Is ."itenciwl to
' i - if. for h'lrnl ry.

I0OTUALL AT KCaKlKI.

1ml rrss-- nt lolaol --ttud-nts Play
Good Oils.

". if h iin.l.r ,ss. l.tln rub--

I .it M.iklkl on X it ir.l ly sft- -

The srhfol WSS wlth'11t the
t ;Ui kniMti, h. ivus cup- -

Kmill.h t I' .'.ahoU.
. I.verthlep. f.'lt Up Rood
I .hnwp'l tpin-- Iwtt.-- r comhln-- i

fi'r opponent.
4 wss won by the ni l ll.iys.

i,. th- - I'.eri't.llllH '
K' .ll The

HATWi: WILL SELL
I

!: PKfl TAT' OFe 9U'-i- I'KU YAltD!
i:V I'KU YAHl'I e

e I

BChristmas Millinerye Ribbons in 111 Shades.e
e
e
e' i iie took a vigorous form and

i ii dirk of Incident. Jiit he e
ei' tiire ih md Itoys who bad

WF. HAVK THK LARGEST

FTCnK OF HF.AFONABLE

NOVLLTinH LVKU DISl'LAT-K- D

IN HONOLULU. AND WE

GUARANTEE OUR rRICES

ARE POSITIVELY THE LOW-

EST.

EVERYBODY WEIXOME.

EVE II SHOWN IN HONOLULU.

Everything at Greatly Reduced Price.

Beginning Monday, Dec, 17
e' ."! lime threntened tbe rolle.e

.red bv a welt directed shot
r..!h Aft-- r the ntrv:i th

r redoubled th.lr erfnrts and
- ,. ,r,,i h enu illn'r'.t mutters

Mn rsll of time. Th decision e This is a ale that all the ladies s houid take advantage of. Call and bee' r, f r,. with mm h sdvers
" "m fr on fh OM Floys, but thre convinced. The last steamer brought a large Invoice of Side Comba and.... - a

Hair Ornaments. Have also the following goods on eale at Coast prices:

Art Embroidery Silks, round thread, la white and colored, staple and T
jdaln; Centerpieces, Thoto Frame3, Ha ndkerchlef Cases, etc.

i' mid thst a s ml wss . oren.
i" thus en led In a score of en

ii f ,. ,

r r " r .tlepe boys Anderson ma.
nil. Andrews. Kim FM.k and
ii iv rore e.peclally

f Kreeth. Holster and Mmlth-'- "
-- 1 up nost amone: a (rood pn k

'"'" The Utter were csplalned
' v Chsd riUnt..

1. 1 IBWMUi Stamping of all kind done at
LIMITED.

jotmnna and retailers.
LADICS'

Toilet Tables

PARLOR

Tables and ChairsMiss M E. KiliearVs
Wante afeddea Back

AND INARLINGTON BLOCK. HOTEL STREET.
Writing fosis. Mahogany, Bird's Eye

'" Thompson hi applied for a
1,1 "ii "i of the Governor

' ' i' f i ni Ihe return nf Ambrose
who It Is claimed victimised

m i i . IM to the ettent of over I:;n.
'I n v formerly with the Honolulu
'"s Yii.u t'ompiiny and Thompson
1 " it he purchased lots from M n

GOLDEN OAK.ZMLEY'S
IKE

Telephone 398
P. Or Box 441

" ln illment plan, which lots, he 11 U Sp till 111 m Mb"" if'-- he had paid some into to
"1. pur. h ise of them. h dlscov
'I I i owned by some one els ITS IN GOLDEN OAK.'" nas undlsputable. Previous

Tin: household
DEVAHTMEST

of Ihe Pacific llardtcare Co.,

OS liETHEL STREET,
irill be open

EVERY EVES ISO,
commencing

''ii t,,lV,ry jkfu.in hd left for,r, i, Thompson has applied f r
'"'I'll- -' Ii.n 4.4, IK rKnrVa nt (mil DURING THI9 WET 8 PELL you ean spare your whel for a few daye to

TV have It overhauled and enameled. TakeMt to Bailey's, where you can get a
Itrst-claa- a Job at reasonable rafa. ENAMEL1NQ GUARANTEED equal in
itiMinw to factory work, and mora durable.

&"Tls Mar Practice Law. We have a very large ptock of refutr parts, and can replace anything ln

Sole Agents for
THE GUNN DESK COMPANY. .

PORTIERES,
CURTAINS.

DRAPERIES. f

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIR
WORK.

In All Branches.

n,,,,"r A. Ipoyle, well known In this Saturday, ttntil and including' Vi I ' m tli f'nint, may now prac

a bicycle, ESPECIALLY TIRES. We are factory agents for the Milwaukee
Panctore Proof Tires. Morgan & Wrlfcfct'i Tlrea. etc.

OAS LA MI'S; reduced prices to clear.
MAJESTItS $3.50 LAMPS. $2.50.
M. A W. GAS, $3.53 LAMPS. $2.00.

' in
ii n

tHstrlct t'mirts of the Judl
" 'i4 of the Territory and be
' 'ircidf Jmlifes at rhamher on

CHRISTMAS EVE

x Grand Clearance Sale of
J in W. Katua. Prestdlnr

.' th ncon! f'lrciill. admitted Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery Co.,'he bar at !ahalnr together
''t- -

to
ta

" f. r
"llirr applicants. Mr. fioyl COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.CROCKERY. GLASSWAREperiod of nine yenrs f'oiirt LIMITED

227, 22 AND 231 KIN, -- l liKKT.
"if.t M m

'ri i
In these Ja

I AND 11 RICA BRAC. PHONE 928; P. O. BOX CL PROGRESS BLOCK.



TUE PACIFIC COMMin?ClAL ADVERTIKER: nONfT.rTLlJ. DEGEaniS 17, JOtW

Ehipp Nit s. HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, December 15, 1300.
Oceanic Steamship CoCaptain Piliz, fornierly of the

l't..i.ie Aucic, i.ta we.i piO-uuc- a tO
utf Captain oi w.; sua.h n.Anu..e.
Ihe iv.ricr tuimudi.uei' ui te Bnuuivi', All'

HANK UJ STOCK. Val BidSnplial

'.,...,' 1 , THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Catered at the Postofflce at Honolulu,

H. T., Second-clas- s Mattel,
taaucd Bvery Morning Except

Sunday, by the
HAWAIIAN UAZKTTB COMPANY,

Von Uoll Block, King Street.
A. W. PKAUMiN,

' lAislneaa Manager.- -

vacation. . l nvit l ABLE:, . Green will bring me new
steau.tr HanaieV to lui p-- r. aout ne 1.00Q.U00 The fine Passenger Steamers of this Hra m100
jiuuQie ol J?'tb..aty w.Ui a tan caio vi hereunder: "1UValuable

Leastuv.gi.1 un.uuwU.-i- i to auout a taouaia
IOJ.S. From San Francisco.hold..xptahi Duicit takes Captain nuz a Sierra ...... .Lec. 18 Alameda

Zealandia .. Jan. 2 Zpalanio
rAlameda .. .n iitiiiQ i (Zealandia 'SB. S

Sonoma ..' Jin. (
Jm

. . . ...

28 .81
"

si a o

18 62'
til

a 1

.

Z 14
16 . .
. VA

.

when ti.e.Kteaiuer James aiaivee i
igain in buf-L.ea- s captalrf Tuueit will
d.i.Jain conm.a..a her, ai.cl the Ke Au
iuu, or wn.ch vessel Tuilett is now

.apiain. win tia commai.aea by Oise.n,
the present chief oflicer of the Mauna
Loa.

iUf Government dredger, which was

Mariposa

.Jan. 8 Mariyosa

.Jan. 23 Zealandia

.Jan. 29 Sierrr
.Feb. 8 Marip9sa
.Feb. 19 Alameda
.Mch. 2 :Zealaadia
.Mch. 12

TIME TABLE.

- -. .. -

100x100 on King street, near
Waikiki turn.

New hose to be completed,
and room for another.

Price for 20-y-ear lease, . In-

cluding house,

S.OOO.OOO

1,000,000
2,S12,75ft
2.&IO.U00

. 750,(ti0
2.000.1 0

500.01 Hj

500.000
225 .000
IW.OOO

1,050,000
1.500.000

160000
.. 800.000

MO.OOtt

405.000
100.000
88200

1,660,000

0. Brewer A

Kwa.....
t?tDia
ilnw Agricultural Va
A Bug. Co

MwaUnatiugar Co.
Hoiximv
HotiuhAfl. ' ".
rtHikti
ftahnku.. .

KamiiJuetag. Oo.Lt.a 4

Paid np i
ttlbc.1 Plan. Co.Lt. ai

" Paid up i

1rbulu.
Yolna
gnna Sugar Co.

Maunalei S. Co., Am (
Paidnpf

McBryda 8. Co.Lt. A t
Paid np )

.Danlku 8ngar Co A I
Paid up f

oaauBugaxCo

Sterra .. .

Zealandia
"Ventura ..

u

19001From and after tan. 1, wrecked on December 8th, Is again at
.

' OUTWARD.
Dally Daily Dally Dally Dally

Aor. having been repaired la a ab

y short space of time.
The Sierra may arrive from San

Francisco tonight or, as la more prob
Only $2,250.

able, she will come in the first thing to

20
100
1G0
100
an

100
20

10f
2ft
20

5t
10R
100
100

100
lOf
2
29
20
20

108
20
20
20

10
5

100
160
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

14morrow morning.
The Uriush Sioop of war Icarus Is at

tattons. ex.
Sun.

a.m.
Honolulu.. 7:10
Faart City 1:03
Kwa MtU.. 123
Walanaa,
Waialua..

-- JEahuku

ex.
, Bun.

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
:15 11 K 1:15 6:10
:48 11:40 1:47 :30

10:01 12.-0-0 4:05 J0
'10:50 4 45 ....

115 6:40
12:33 6:15 ....

present in Hllo according to reports McCfeikn, Pond & Dr.,.16
luuuiva t ' "..

In connection with the sailing of th o14

8,600,000
1,000.000

600,000
812.600

2,600.000
150.000

brought by the Klnau on Saturday.
The bell buoy is In readiness to be

placed once again at its old anchorage
off Walklki.

Vikftltmu Btigar Co. I.tAa (
Paid up f

Te. Main 69'. Judd BoHding pared to Issue, to lntendln passengers. Coupon Thr? J?! Ageata

HowaluJ. A. Forrest, who arrived here on York bVayamT aj jiINWARD.
Dally Dally Dally Dally
ex.

Saturday on the America Maru, waa
formerly second engineer in that ves-
sel. He will remain in Honolulu, tak-Ir- g

a position with the Union Iron
Works.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY ToBusiness men
ex.

Bun.
a. in. p.m. p.m

s !

Bun.
a--m.

Passengers returning from the other WmS' IBWiN & Co.... 4:10 .... 1:60
stahatoa
WaJahM
Walaaaa

Islands say that never before have tney can saveseen the Islands of Molokal and Lanai
annear bo green. This emerald hue is

7:10 .... :5
6:50 7:45 1:05 4'42
6:16 8:03 1:S0 , 4:62
CifiO 8:3 lft 638

Bwft MIU .
Paarl City
Honolulu 100

100 many hours - LIMITED
General Agents Oceanic S S Co

the result of the recent very heavy
ralna'all over the Islands.

Chester A. Doyle, who returned from
a business trip to the other Islands on

P. C. SMITH.O. P. DENISON.
Superintendent. A.O. P. A T.

the Klnau on Saturday, brought with

PaaohaU Sag. Plan. Co! 5,000,000
Paclflo 600.000
Pala . .: 760.000
Pepeekeo. 7JS2SS
PumTer ... 2.000,800
Walna Agr. Co 4,ft00,000

Walanae..:... . .... 800.000

Wailuan ZS'SSS
Waimanala... 262,000
Waimea 126,000

rtTXAMgHir Coa. , .

Wilder 8. 8. Co. . . 55? OS
Inter-Ialan- d 8. 8. Co, . 600,000

MiRCBlXaMBona
Hawaiian ElecUtCcn 250,000
Haw. Electric Asaeas. 12,500
Bon. Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co. 260000
Hon. Rteam Laundry. ts.fion
Mutual Telephone io. 139,000

Mat aii a Cof Co. I'd up 40,000
O. H.ALCo 9ft '0,000
People' Ice A Ref Co. 160.000

'BoyDa

Uk. Govt. 6 per coul
Hw. GotI. 6 per cent
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-

ving! 4U per cent.
HlloR k. t'o 6 per ct
'on. R.T.diL. Co...,
B fiauMuun li p C. '

him a prisoner who has been sentenced
to serve six months on the reef for ex

216
200

'
1.8 118'

"iiM.'.'."
v.. 110

110
9' ....

V2X 110

11 II

66

..... 100

i"..... 101
101 lift

J "ioi

' METEOROLOGICAL RECORD

Of tho Government Surveys, Published
Every Monday. ,

torting money from a Chinese, repre

100
100
100
100

10

100
108
100

Ml 1,1 Hp Consentlng himself as a polloe officer, and
in this manner securing the money.

THUlf.aaaoa. a it
Fanning is his name; he came down to
Honolulu not long ago to go down to
Guam as a marine. He deserted in this9
city, however, and escaped to Lahalna
It was in Lahalna that the thief
caught. Judge Kahauleleo sentenced

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Fanning.n to oi 1- -7 1

r- -'J Some trouble Is reported between the7
8 T'W v

3 hv SU A
T fal sa

white men and several negroes at2'4 0.9 PICTOVNNK It Spreckelsvllle.
The pole of the wireless telegraph

U k. liOnhu Plant, 6 p. c.
Olaa Plant, a p. c.

7 10 t
7 !0 M
79 W iw,rt
79 0 00 6

Si system, on Lanai. fell down as a resultli
t it jao f o ov
W 14 01.lOjt

Accross the Comioent
From

SAN FRANCISCO-PORTLAN- D

SeHHlon Sales One hundred and sixof severe weather a day or two ago,
It has been put up again. Steamers of the above companies will call at tta-iM- ui . , .

on or about the dates below mentioned: u a MlThe little yacht La Paloma was last
ty McBryde, assessable, $9.12; SO Wai
alua, $118; 5 Honomu, $158.

:

Barometer corrected to 22 F. and sea
level, aad for standard gravity of Lat. 45.
Tola correction la .05 (or Honolulu.

oeen sailing around off the Island of
hTHREE TRAINS DAILYMolokal. She Is the craft which carriea For Japan and China. For San Francisco.HEAXi ESrATE THAN SAC XI0N8. FROM SAN FRANCISCa

RIO DB JANEIRO .TIDES, SUN AND MOON. TWO TRAINS DALLY
From Portland. DSC.S

JA5. tDecember 11. No. 6954 C. Saylor and
husband et al. to L. L. McCandless; R. AMERICA MARU .

PEKINO JAS.
702. kul. 169, corner. King and BethST !QAELTC ...5( SI t i g

- SJ S: j c

9 "
-- a

c

i3
JA5.B

.......JA5.el streets; Gr. 1618, Bethel street: por

Expert Gray while he is engaged in a
tour of the Islands perfecting the sys-
tem of wireless communication.

At last reports the schooner Golden
Gate was at Lahalna unloading lumber
for a school house which is to be built
by A. P. Baldwin.

The gaoMne schooner Surprise of the
Hawaiian Navigation Company arrived
at Lahalna last Friday with a large
cargo, rnall and news of the outside
world. The people at Lahalna were de-
lighted to greet her.

HONGKONG MARUi a: tion Grant 2789, Kalla; . interest in es

.......DEC. 21 (PEKING
DEC. 29 GAELIC
.JAN. 5 HONGKONG MARU.......JAN. 15 CHINA
JAN. 23 DORIC !.
JAN. 31 j NIPPON MARU . . .FEB. 8 ! RIO DE JANEIRO .

..FEB. 16 COPTIC 4

FEB. 26 I AMERICA MARU . .
....MARCH 6 PEKING
... .MARCH 14 GAELIC
....MARCH 22 HONGKONG MARU

FEB.CHINA . . ;. ? tate of J. L. and H. H. Lewis, Honolu aM.FEEL

PEESlu, Oahu. Consideration $5,000. tM)IvIC?' '

NIPPON MARU . ..Risea no ft id m iD.m U.ra No. 6955 H. Kekalukalu to Makala RIO DE JANEIRO . .llilU 1.6;. 8.1 6.11 8 4iS16 and Puou; interest in Grant 333, Kawa--
. ..MARCH li
...MARCH

...MARCH K

...march:
tnapal. waialua, Oahu. Consideration0t6 12 6 1J S 9rasa u i fii i; i w .
$1. AMERICA MARU . .

PEKING . .ft 45 a 9; Pullman Palace Sleepers.1.07; l-- M)

No. 6956 Mrs. K. Moike and 'husband ...APRILBuffet Smoking and Library Cars. vitb
. ...BO.AKJtX au CHINA
.....APRIL 6 DORICGAELIC . . . .......2 4ti a 10 ho 16 asti ;a s.tt to Mania et al.: R, P. 1587. kul. 7649. APRIL lBarber Shops and Pleasant Read- -ma. 8 aa t it W6 o iu 4 i i a Waiahole, Koolaupoko. Oahu. Consid - ing Rooms.

eration $20. Dining Cars, Meals a la Carte.8 86 11 61 84 5 24 6 U7. 4 16 2 4.1V
No. 6957 A; N. Kepoikai and wife to

Tha Advertiser Luau.
A round hundred people were at the

Advettiser's annual luau at Pearl City
Saturday. They went up on a special
train to the Peninsula and occupied the
Hpaclous grounds of B. F. Dillingham
jn the harbor front. Before the feast

p.tn. ; Free Reclining Chair Cars.
4 HI t 1' 6 0VM 2m2 4 C : l 7.2 Walluku Sugar Co.; R. P. 6630, kul. 4461. Pullman Ordinary Sleepers. FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO! a o e w n 13 u 4 a- - a a t Puuohala. Walluku, Maui. Considera-

tion $250, : J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent. .

135 Third St., Portland, Ore.
there were baseball games. In which D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent. H. Hacltfeld & Co., Ltl

New moon on the Zlst at 1:31 p. m.
Times of tide are taken trooi the

United States Coast and Gexleua Sur-
vey tables

1h utu at Kahulul and Hllo occur
boat one hour earlier than at Honolulu.
ftawallan at ft rA a rrl tint ! In hnura M

Only tne mgoasi rade of iLSD RUB
HER la usoO in the c lamps mad o
na-- HAWAIIAN tJAZETTB

some of the young women of the force No.. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.
participated, football and various other Cal..
sports. Native musle was also given Or E. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A..

Hawaiian menu of Omaha, Nebraska.mlnutea alowrr than Greenwich time. be-;T- he feast with it
tug that of tbo merld.an of 167 degrees SO roaet pig and fish In ti leaves, poi Classified Advertisements.
anlautes. The time whistle blows at 1:30 yams, sweet potato mashed in cocoanut
p. which Is the same as Greenwich, 0 nfc. kukul nut, sf.iwvt.l,' fruit etcetera 67 Canadian-Australi- an Royalours v minuies. Dun ana moon are lor nnt nriv n.n,h attending but WANTED.local tlsaa for the whole group. worth seeing.

WM. R. CASILE, JR.,

Real Estate
GOOD child-nurs- e wanted; Portuguese,

who can sneak English, preferred. Ad-
dress F. M. 77. ; , r 5730SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. TUU NEW I1ILO LINER.

Steamship Company.-
I HILO, Dec. 13. Mention was made

DIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL BTA su,,e tune ago in tne ict aid ot the par- - TO BUY a small gasoline engine, from
- za.'...tq 4 horse-powe- r. Address F.TION, Dec. 16. U p. m. Wtather, cou- - i iiaam lumnou uttue ,mP

Ui wind, calm. i..inni .hncuti, uuu vmc-- wm Ae P- - ths office. , . - 5729 Agent.
" ' s:

in lire tun ruf.cidCu-xtii- o iraoe ad s joa
ikst-clas- s carpenters. Apply at
once at Hackfeid bldg. Fred Harrl

Sl 5ae CU be it trom Australia.AIUtlVED AT HONOLULU.
I Ji.c ioiu,i.ij Ui.ocivi.iuu ul ll.c Cian la' Saturday, December 15. i lAKen trum tue han r"iai)CifaCu Can of a

T. KL K. America Aiaru. Uulnp. from receut date:

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIi)

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C and SydiKT.

S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brlabane, Q in

ID"o.e at lEaionclvLlvL.
4

. . On or about the dates below stated, via.: j

MERCHANT STREET, OPPOSITEson. Contractor. - 6720

- POSTOFFICE. i ..China ai.a Japaiu
POSITION WANTED. JFBOM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA B. C. i FROM 8TDNKT, BRIBBA5Ifc

ine w.rican ship Marion Chilcott
is now owi.tu i.i Sau r'ranciaco and tins
viiy in tne luiure wilt ue ncr nuaie port.

apiain Wl.iiam Aiatsun will be her
u. ....;. iig uv..cr ai.u iii Conipauy wnn

I. 1. siur. iutu, Wyman, from Ele-l- e,

wuu uais suir, lit uas pia
fuid 2 pactutiies aundries.

YOUNG man desires position In whole For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver, R tiWAIKIKI Excellent Property for Salesale house as entry cleric or"UiSSistant ..DEC. 22 XT TOWER A EEC 15iWARRIMOOW, aiu.r. n iio, xci...ett, from Mo and for Lease.bookkeeper; first-clas- s references MIOWERA ,$1000 Kapahuiu. Road: Entire block foraddress S this office. J . 5730hides, 50 bags l"e cK. unu, J?uils or Ciyue, San-patiiag- es

sua-- llM a"d Au:uc Juiu.bon, 8iie wui ran
i ui me bpivtkeis line to lino.

....JAN. 19 AORANGI . . .

FEB. 15 WARRIMOO
MAPCH ifi miowpr i MARCH

lokal, v.Uh its bundles
taro, 13 cuiVea aad XI
IriiS.

AORANGI .'- sale as a whole cr in parts; good
cottage on the grounds. WARRIMOO

MIOWERA .A JAPANESE yardboy desires a posi APRIL 13 AORANGI APRIL i
2i0 Kalia Road: Six lots for leaseticn; not afraid to work. Address AORANGI .at a monthly rental of only J20,Yardboy, this office. . 6730 WARRIMOO

MAY 11 WARRIMOO
JUNE S MIOWERA K
JULY 6 Ann JL1T

$7300 Beretania''Street: Very desirable MIOWERAand central residence on the cor?FOR RENT. ner of -- Beretania an
j: : r. . ,

id Victoria! i The' magnificent
.

new service, the "Imperial Limited." la now runnln
,

1 v.. . BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL. .100 by 150; terms easy,NEW cottage, cheap to right party, at $1800 Beckwith .Strevt: Two lots 60 by aiaKing me run in iuu nours wimout change, ine nneai nuijviiuni, near lexminus oi car;- - moaern
converierces. Inquire - Trianr;! v:;.'-- 20Q,: with, frontage' on the Rapid

Transit; part cash and the rest
the world. , . . . . 1HliiMiiThrough Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada. United Statei

W, etmr. Klnau; Parker, from Hilo
and way ports, w.th 2tl sncep, i horaes,
105 aucas tor llt- - hi ss uiiu iQ pufck-se- s

aui.drlt s. ,

Am. bkta. Atcher, Calhoun, from San
Francisco.

Am. ' Mrtir. Okanogan, Reuch, from
Pott Ludlow. .

Sunday, December 16.
' W. stmr. Claudlne, Lane, from Haul
Ports,' i .

1. I. stmr. Mlkahala,' Thompson, from
Nawlllwlli. '.x ,.

1. l.'i-'r- .' Iwalani, Gregory .from
Kukulhaelc.

. ,
'

' SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
- ' " Saturday," December 13. .

More. King and South; tel. Whlt4 4i. tnppthly payments or. on a roPe.

The Marion Ci.'.lcutt was tormerly the
British ti; Kilbrautian. bi.e went
ashoie at f url Townsoua and was t.iere
abandoned , by her owners. Later the

j:i:k' vivf purc.at;u by' the Wicvedor-i..- g

nriii ot iaineaon At ' Cniicott, atid
ktier aome hard Work that firm got hrll ai.d rt;uurl her at consiucrabivi
rest. The iwi.ncy expr.ued oii r.-- -r av;13
n:oie than rtquirea under' the law laid
no wo. by Congress tu'obiain for her an
African rvjiisier, so the Kiibranr.an
aiiie under .the. American Hag under

Ihe name of the Marlon ChilcdiL Sincj
tin she has been trading cut of pjotports and last ytar made' a ulij
to ilanila for Uncle Sam, carrjln stip-Pi"- -.

. ...
'l t.e Marion Chilcott was built at PortGlasgow in lit , and is J2a'6 feet long; 28

Ceet beam and 22 feet deep. ."She is" a

For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to' ' '"mortgage.
FURNISHED rooms, centrally located

in juoo iiicnaras si. bZ Theo. H. DaVies & Co, Ltd., Gbb'1AInformation concerning these and
many other desirable places of property
can be obtained at the above address.FURNISHED and unfurnished rottages and rooms: three minutes wall

from Tram ut old Waikiki. on beachpea bn thing. "Enquire Robert ColIT.' .

.t;k A. T. Ateiv 'iiask, for Mu..lia.
K. America Maru, Uomi;. for

I ins. ZS North King St.. .. 6719 p
Sau rui.clacO. .

'W. stinr. Aiau
' great carrier and has made some of theSachs, for Hawaii Muickest passages of any of the fleet :6xi

LOST
' - ' -1 . c ..ports, tne coast. ,ihe chances are that when GENTLEMAN'S diamond ring. ReI. I. stmr. 'Waialealc I'iltz. for Ka --Cantuin Matson eeta hr tia'n.ni return to this office and receive

ward. . . . . 6J30'ttal.'1 v .
. I turn her into a bark..

Am. schr. Aloha, Fry, for San Fran. .
-

.l"c WiVh 'fuP' ,; . ) MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS. '. .

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian islandswan. 4. coic J ii'Ji a iui rUlCIM.

CHAS. BREWER & COS ;

New York Line
BarW NUUANU will sail from NEW

VORK for HONOLULU, on or about ;

DecernberOV 1930.
For freight rates, apply to

CdASf bRPWER & CO i

27 Kllby 8U Boston.
OR

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu..,

NOTtCE. j'

AHltlVE.
From.iStearnera.

THE MELROSE, King Strea
!i .-

'
.

Board and rooma: all mnArn nnm.
....... .4,,Si. rra-- S. F. . .-- ..w

i Alameda Colonies .
I AlioWtra Cuioiilea , .

PASSENGERS.)
Arrived. "

.
From Yokoharua. K:r T. K. K Amerl- -

forts; electric lights; mosuulta Diof:... a ... .

Due,
..Dec. 18
.L-ec- . 17
..LH.1t. lit
..Dec. 21
..Dec. ,22

..Dee. 2i

..Dec. 29

a quiet, retined home. Klne atrtet cart.

.- - . -- on FraEtl'
S. S. AMERICAN has left New York for this port via

Tacoma, Seattle and Nanalmo. on October 30th. or before D"--

8. HAWAIIAN will be dispatched from New York n
t0 Hcd

ber 0th for San Francisco, Puget Sound and anaIm',treet, Bouth Bi

m Muu. lwP,.,hi,r i; - r . " " w -- aneiro-n. . it. . ...Forrest. pass the door. Prices moderate. Teie- -
.
:Dn-ptnbfrUi- i..

From kaua, As: pr'aunnNoeau.
it t 2J ofSk uliotie aoM Blue. ...

Freight received at Company's wnan, rony
at all times.The Inatruments Used lu.sr, C. T. Iay.,J. McCaodies. tWeriS. coptI?--s-

.

Lesser. I), itutrhin uih ..- - .,, .iu i
DEPART." '

.From Molokal. Maul and Laii.il nnr't , Steamers For. '.' Dii.
i owera-virtc- rla . ; Dc'. 1?

A'ameda-- S. IV. .' .......Dec. 17

"
IHE SILENT BARBER SHOP

Are Thoroughly Disinfected Before
Using.;

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ. Prop., '
Arlington Hotel. Fort Street.

per stmr. Lehua, December 13. D
11. P. McCoinston, Mrs. El-1- -n

Malual,
'

Rev. Kolapapea and six ondeck.-

From Hllo and way ports.'per stmr.KIr.au. December 13. C. H. Fairer and

CHANGE OF SAILING, WTLDERfS
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

nnt ue Jaueiro ICKOnallia . ......Uec U.
Wammoo-Colonl- ea . . ,
rity of IVklnK-- S. F. Ik-c-. 25

For further particular, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
iiic lORonama . . ..'.....Dec. 21.

iwiie. ir. Avernam, Miss M. LtBhni;n. AGENTS. HONUiSome charge has been made amoTg ALL KINDS OF......' ' !

iue omcers or tne Nippon Mjiu. Her
sian 13 now as follows: W. W. Greene,
i .numanaer; n. s. smkh, chief offlier;
w'nii.tm L. Mitchell, f h i & f 4Pn ri n nT

kiisb ni. visa,, Master U. ltogs, HMrs. H. II)irn, A. L. Young T- -

Hon. Crcir Brown. Carl Smit'i
Captain Soule. Mrs. C. Kenney, V. p'
Kamarao, Miss H. Kalna. Rv. L. Sai-gre-

m.

It. M. Amakata, J. M. Coulsonand wife. Dr. A. Irwin, Mrs. S. L. Austin, L; A. Andrews, Mrs. Sarah Apu. J.A'. Rmlth. A. McAulton, J. Kenned v.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

OWING TO CHRISTMAS AND
New Year days falling o.i Tue day, the
steimers IiNAU, CLAUD1NE , ard
LEHUA will Bail on Wednesday, De-
cember 26th, and Wednesday, January
2dat their regular hours." instead ' of
on their regular days of sailing. Re-
turning, will arrive in Honolulu as
near a 3 possible on schedule time.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY. ,

-- ' 6727

n. fciocura, purser; A. J. Mlnaker,

RUBBER GOODS...
GOODYEAR RUBBFR CO.

R-- H. PEASE, President.
AN FRANCISCO. CAL., U. 8. A.

Kidder,. i'.. urgeoa; ueorge E,
fulr.ht clerk.

AxleCreasej
FOR SALE.

r.. ti. rant, j. iiower, F. Carty, J. ,

WUcot. M'ss A. Winter, C. A. Graham.Mrs. J. N. Bell. Rev. S. Kanda, C.
'

Notly. J. Notley. Mrs. Danford and!
chlTd. II. A. Jaegpr. Pank Ke. Mr.r . J Miller ad child. Z. Paakiki. F.Waterhouse, W. Oakley. W. II. Field, '

A large down town WAREHOTTSF.. EAGLE OYSTER HOUSE
Oysters Served In any Style,

iiiiCoraeieConciiCi.iii
- Offloe. -- l Progress Block.

Qdarry and Rock CmsMng Plait,
PAUOA VALLEY.

. a. ioyie ana 83 oeck passengers cenirauy located - LODGINGIinrSE with cottage.
BUSINESS PROPERTY In

; RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
TERRITORIAL HACK STAND. '.

Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Streets. Tel-
ephone Main 62.

OPRN ALL NIGHT

MAHUKONA SHIPPING.
Palled Pee. 11. achr. John O. North.Erlckson, for San Francisco: cargo, 6,-C- 27

br aurar, 827.402 lbs.: 620 bn?s cof-
fee. 67.850 h.: 120 packages hides. To-
tal value. $40,016.44. Read' the AdvertiseFor Sale or Rent. sun

A three-acr- e lot In Nuuanu Valley.
ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS

FROMnop CHANMARRIED. .with large house and several cottages

rr, aHB OTNEERS and CON
Estimate furnished ajfcontracts taken for foundations, mono-ilthl- c

concrete structures of all kindsOre-proofi- pavements, bridges, anfany work Involving the use of Portland,'empnt concrete. Agents and llcensetror Rnnsome tecl-cnncre- te system conatructlon, Monler constructions,

THOMPSON-COOK-O- n December 12. ! . .

75ets. a Month.II. H. Parker. John II. ThompSrn and HENRY WATFRHOUSE Zl CO.
The Merchant Tailor.

24 HOTEL STREET
Aiiiiau x . vvuk, uvlii vi mis City. J I71t '

i


